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1. Summary 

 

1.1 Since June 1967, Palestinian children in the occupied West Bank have been living under 

Israeli military rule and subject to prosecution in military courts. It is estimated that in 56 

years, between 39,000-56,000 children have been held in military detention. Eleven years 

after UNICEF concluded that "the ill-treatment of Palestinian children in Israeli military 

detention appears to be widespread, systematic and institutionalized", the evidence 

included in this submission suggests little has changed. This evidence also establishes that: 

 

(i) 98 percent of Palestinian children detained by Israeli forces in the occupied West 

Bank live within several kilometers of an illegal Israeli settlement (or related 

infrastructure, such as roads); 

 

(ii) Almost every child detained reports treatment in violation of the UN Convention 

against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment, 

including prolonged periods in solitary confinement whilst under interrogation;  

 

(iii) As many as 580 Palestinian children detained by Israeli forces in the occupied West 

Bank each year are unlawfully transferred to interrogation and detention facilities 

inside Israel in violation of the Fourth Geneva Convention. Since June 1967, as 

many as 32,000 children have been unlawfully transferred; and 

 

(iv) Signatories to the Fourth Geneva Convention and the Rome Statute of the 

International Criminal Court are failing to fulfill their treaty obligations and in some 

cases, are actively obstructing justice.  

 

 

2. Introduction 

 

2.1 This Report contains evidence relating to the treatment of Palestinian children detained by 

Israeli forces in the occupied West Bank with a focus on three areas of concern within the 

jurisdiction of the International Criminal Court (ICC): 

 

(i) The widespread and systematic use of torture or cruel, inhuman degrading treatment 

or punishment (torture and/or ill treatment) of Palestinian children detained by 

Israeli forces in the occupied West Bank; 

 

(ii) The widespread and systematic use of solitary confinement of Palestinian children 

detained by Israeli forces in the occupied West Bank as part of their interrogation 

amounting to torture and/or ill-treatment; and 

 

(iii) The widespread and systematic unlawful transfer of population groups, in and out of 

the occupied West Bank, with a direct connection to points (i) and (ii) above, 

namely: 
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(a) The unlawful transfer of Palestinian child detainees from the occupied West 

Bank and their detention in interrogation centres and prisons located inside 

Israel and, in some cases, their subsequent torture and/or ill-treatment; and 

 

(b) The unlawful transfer of Israeli civilians into settlements in the occupied West 

Bank leading to the extensive incarceration of the Palestinian civilian 

population, including children, who reside in the immediate vicinity of these 

settlements.  

 

2.2 This Report relies on 1,100 testimonies collected from Palestinian children (9-17 years) 

detained by Israeli forces in the occupied West Bank between January 2013 and August 

2023; 40 testimonies from their parents; 62 testimonies from former Israeli soldiers; and 

data from the Israel Prison Service (IPS). This Report also makes extensive reference to an 

independent UK government funded lawyers' report; a report by UNICEF; annual reports 

from the UN Secretary General; and annual reports published by the US State Department 

- along with other sources referred to herein.  

 

3. Background 

 

3.1 Over 56 years ago Israeli forces occupied, inter alia, the West Bank and imposed 

temporary military rule over the territory. Military laws were imposed and military courts 

established to prosecute Palestinian civilians, including children, who violated these laws. 

Israel based its legal justification for these actions on provisions contained within the 

Fourth Geneva Convention relating to temporary military occupations.1 And while the 

Fourth Geneva Convention does not define "temporary", it is worth noting that other 

significant occupations in the past 75 years have all concluded within about 10 years.2 

 

3.2 Three months into the military occupation, Israel's legal justification for its actions ran into 

difficulties when the Israeli government authorised and/or condoned the establishment of 

unlawful Israeli civilian settlements in the occupied West Bank3 - in violation of the 

Fourth Geneva Convention and contrary to the Israeli government's own internal legal 

advice.4 In response, the military authorities amended the order establishing the military 

courts and simply deleted references to the Convention - while maintaining the military 

courts themselves. Somewhat inconsistently, the military authorities continue to distribute 

an information sheet justifying the continued existence of these courts on the Fourth 

Geneva Convention. (Annexure E) 

 

3.3 What started off as a trickle of Israeli civilians moving into the occupied West Bank in 

September 1967 has grown to a population of nearly 750,000 living in settlements the 

length and breadth of the territory, giving rise to a situation of de facto annexation 

contrary to basic legal norms.5 And while the military courts in the occupied West Bank 

technically have jurisdiction over Israeli settlers living in the territory, prosecutors have 

been granted discretion to pursue cases against this population group in civilian courts, 

which provide for far greater rights and protections.  Meanwhile, the military courts are 

http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/DOC227.PDF
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reserved for Palestinians - two sets of laws in one territory based on race or national 

identity. 

 

3.4 During the intervening 56-years, UN estimates, and data from the Israeli military 

authorities, suggest that well over 800,000 Palestinians have been detained by Israeli 

forces, including between 39,000-56,000 children (700-1,000 each year). These include 

short-term detentions, ranging from hours or days, where individuals are held at military 

bases across the occupied West Bank, as well as cases where individuals are indicted and 

convicted in military courts and subsequently serve custodial sentences ranging from a 

few months to life.6 

 

3.5 The testimonial evidence indicates that over 98 percent of Palestinian children detained by 

Israeli forces in the occupied West Bank live within several kilometers of an illegal Israeli 

settlement (or related infrastructure, such as roads).7 In order for Israeli civilians to live in 

occupied territory as if residing in sovereign Israel, Palestinian communities adjacent to 

these settlements are subjected to a continuous military presence - with all that that entails.  

 

3.6 The most common reasons Palestinian children find themselves in an Israeli military court 

generally arise out of the inevitable friction that comes with living next door to an illegal 

settlement. Offences commonly include: attending a protest and/or throwing stones - but 

can also include throwing Molotov cocktails or pipe bombs; incitement; membership in 

banned organisations; or weapons possession. Some children are detained at military 

checkpoints or on a village street, but most are arrested in the middle of the night in 

military raids on their homes - some at gunpoint while still in bed. Based on recent 

reporting by the UN and Israeli sources, over 3,000 night operations are conducted by the 

Israeli military in the occupied West Bank each year, or over eight operations every night.8 

 

3.7 The process of arresting these children, transferring them to an interrogation centre either 

in an illegal settlement or inside Israel, and interrogating them, is generally abusive - 

prompting UNICEF in 2013 to conclude that: "the ill treatment of children who come in 

contact with the military detention system appears to be widespread, systematic and 

institutionalised throughout the process, from the moment of arrest until the child's 

prosecution and eventual conviction and sentencing." UNICEF went on to observe that: "It 

is understood that in no other country are children systematically tried by juvenile military 

courts that, by definition, fall short of providing the necessary guarantees to ensure respect 

for their rights."9 

 

3.8 Once in custody, the majority of Palestinian detainees, including children, are transferred 

out of the occupied West Bank to interrogation centres and prisons located in Israel in 

violation of the Fourth Geneva Convention.10 The transfer of Palestinian detainees out of 

the occupied West Bank commenced in or about June 1967. Based on official data 

published by the Israel Prison Service (IPS), 83 percent of all detainees (adults and 

children) detained between January 2013 and June 2023 were unlawfully transferred (see 

Annexure L).11 This would suggest that hundreds of thousands of adult detainees and tens 

of thousands of children have been unlawfully transferred since June 1967. 
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3.9 While this policy of transfer has been challenged in Israel's Supreme Court twice, both 

applications were rejected on the basis of the primacy of Israeli domestic law over 

international law where the laws are inconsistent. While this position is not maintainable 

under international law these rulings confirm the absence of a domestic remedy in 

circumstances where there is no dispute of fact.  

 

4. Report 

 

4.1 This Report is divided into four parts covering the following issues: 

 

Part I The widespread and systematic use of torture and/or ill treatment of 

Palestinian children detained by Israeli forces in the occupied West Bank; 

 

Part II The widespread and systematic use of solitary confinement of Palestinian 

children detained by Israeli forces in the occupied West Bank/Israel as part of 

their interrogation amounting to torture and/or ill-treatment; 

 

Part III The widespread and systematic unlawful transfer of population groups, in and 

out of the occupied West Bank, with a direct connection to parts I and II 

above, namely: 

 

(a) The unlawful transfer and detention of Palestinian child detainees from 

the occupied West Bank to interrogation centres and prisons located 

inside Israel and, in some cases, their subsequent torture and/or ill-

treatment; and 

 

(b) The unlawful transfer of Israeli civilians into settlements in the occupied 

West Bank resulting in widespread incarceration of the Palestinian 

civilian population, including children, residing in the immediate vicinity 

of these settlements.  

 

Part IV General observations. 

 

 

4.2 The evidence in support of this Report includes: 

 

Annexure A 981 testimonies from Palestinian children held in Israeli military detention 

between 2013 and 2023. 

 

Annexure B 108 testimonies from Palestinian children held in Israeli military detention 

and kept in solitary confinement between 2013 and 2023. 

 

Annexure C 40 testimonies from mothers describing the impact of Israeli military night 

raids and arrests on their families in the occupied West Bank. 

https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/2023/ANNEXURE%20A%20-%20EVIDENCE%20OF%20ILL-TREATMENT.pdf
https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/2023/ANNEXURE%20B%20-%20SOLITARY%20CONFINEMENT.pdf
https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/2023/ANNEXURE%20C%20-%20PARENTS.pdf
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Annexure D 62 testimonies from former Israeli soldiers describing their service in the 

occupied West Bank. 

 

Annexure E Information sheet distributed by Israeli military authorities at Ofer Military 

Court, near Jerusalem (September 2022). 

 

Annexure F Lawyers' Report: Children in Military Custody - Recommendations 

 

Annexure G UNICEF Report: Children in Israeli Military Detention - Recommendations 

 

Annexure H Summons (Hebrew) 

 

Annexure I Notification of arrest (Hebrew) 

 

Annexure J Notification of rights under interrogation 

 

Annexure K  Schedule of solitary confinement cases (2013-2023) 

 

Annexure L Schedule of Israel Prison Service data (2013-2023) 

 

Annexure M Yesh Din case (2010) - Transfer of protected persons  

 

Annexure N UN Security Council Resolution 2334 (23 December 2016) 

 

Annexure O Legal advice to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Israel) (18 Sep 1967) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/2023/ANNEXURE%20D%20-%20SOLDIERS.pdf
https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/2023/ANNEXURE%20E%20-%20MILITARY%20COURTS%20UNIT%20INFORMATION%20SHEET%20-%20SEPTEMBER%202022.pdf
https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/2023/ANNEXURE%20F%20-%20LAWYERS'%20REPORT%20-%20RECOMMENDATIONS.pdf
https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/2023/ANNEXURE%20G%20-%20UNICEF%20RECOMMENDATIONS.pdf
https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/2023/ANNEXURE%20H%20-%20SUMMONS%20-%20TESTIMONY%20740.pdf
https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/2023/ANNEXURE%20I%20-%20NOTIFICATION%20OF%20ARREST%20-%20TESTIMONY%20924.pdf
https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/2023/ANNEXURE%20J%20-%20NOTIFICATION%20OF%20RIGHTS.pdf
https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/2023/ANNEXURE%20K%20%20-%20SCHEDULE%20OF%20SOLITARY%20CONFINEMENT%20CASES%20(2013-2023).pdf
https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/2023/ANNEXURE%20L%20-%20UNLAWFUL%20TRANSFER.pdf
https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/2023/ANNEXURE%20M%20-%20YESH%20DIN%20CASE.pdf
https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/2023/ANNEXURE%20N%20-%20UN%20SECURITY%20COUNCIL%20RESOLUTION%202334.pdf
https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/2023/ANNEXURE%20O%20-%20LEGAL%20ADVICE%20TO%20THE%20MINISTRY%20OF%20FOREIGN%20AFFAIRS%20(ISRAEL)%20-%201967.pdf
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"To have rights, you need a system that enforces law 

and order, and [in the occupied West Bank] no one even 

acknowledges the [Palestinians] - This system - the 

system of repressing the [Palestinian] population - 

needs violence, that's its basis" 
 

 

(Lieutenant, Israeli Army, occupied West Bank, 2015)12 
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PART I 

 

The widespread and systematic use of torture and/or ill treatment of Palestinian children 

detained by Israeli forces in the occupied West Bank 

 

1. Introduction 

 

1.1 Part I of this Report follows the journey of a Palestinian child from the moment of arrest 

until their appearance in one of two Israeli military courts operating in the occupied West 

Bank.13 It is important to note that children who are processed through this system 

generally experience multiple events included in the categories of treatment listed below, 

particularly during the first 48 hours of detention; the cumulative impact of this treatment 

(ill treatment) should be considered when assessing the severity of the conduct in its 

totality (possible torture).14 

 

1.2 For decades, reports of widespread torture and/or ill treatment and denial of basic legal 

rights within Israel's military detention system have been commonplace. For example: 

 

(i) For well over a decade, the UN Secretary General's Annual Report on Children and 

Armed Conflict has reviewed the treatment of Palestinian children held in Israeli 

military detention and has found widespread abuse and the systematic denial of due 

process rights. In 2010, the Secretary General noted that: "the high number of 

instances of such treatment reported and documented suggests that ill treatment of 

children is common in the Israeli military justice system." The following year, the 

Secretary General noted that in all 116 cases documented by the UN that year there 

was evidence of cruel and degrading treatment. In 2021, the Secretary General noted 

that 75 percent of Palestinian child detainees reported having experienced physical 

violence. The types of treatment reported by the Secretary General includes: 

excessive use of hand ties and blindfolds; beatings; solitary confinement; limited 

access to lawyers; administrative detention; forced confessions; and recruitment as 

informants. The Secretary General also noted the systematic transfer of children out 

of the occupied West Bank to prisons in Israel in violation of the Fourth Geneva 

Convention. (See UNSG reports: 2011, 2012, 2013, 2014, 2015, 2016, 2017, 2018, 

2019, 2020, 2021, 2022) 

 

(ii) In 2012, an independent delegation of lawyers funded by the UK Foreign and 

Commonwealth Office (as it then was), including a former Attorney General of 

England, Wales and Northern Ireland and a judge of the Court of Appeal of England 

and Wales as well as the European Court of Human Rights, issued a report on the 

treatment of Palestinian children held in Israeli military detention (Lawyers' 

Report).15 The report found undisputed evidence of six breaches of the UN 

Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC) and two breaches of the Fourth 

Geneva Convention, including the unlawful transfer of children out of occupied 

territory.16 The report also noted that "to hold children routinely and for substantial 

periods in solitary confinement would, if it occurred, be capable of amounting to 

http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/SG%20-%202011.pdf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/SG%20-%202012.pdf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/SG%20-%202013.pdf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/SG%20-%202014.pdf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/SG%20-%202015.pdf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/SG%20-%202016.pdf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/SG%20-%202017.pdf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/SG%20-%202018.pdf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/SG%20-%202019.pdf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/SG%20-%202020.pdf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/SG%20-%202021.pdf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/SG%20-%202022.pdf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/Children_in_Military_Custody_Full_Report.pdf
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torture in breach of UNCRC and other well-known international instruments." The 

report concluded, inter alia, "that much of the reluctance to treat Palestinian children 

in conformity with international norms stems from a belief, which was advanced to 

us by a military prosecutor, that every Palestinian child is a 'potential terrorist'. Such 

a stance seems to us to be the starting point of a spiral of injustice." The report made 

40 recommendations - few of which have been substantially implemented as of 

November 2023. (See Annexure F) 

 

(iii) In 2013, UNICEF issued a report (UNICEF Report) following an extensive review 

of the treatment of Palestinian children held in Israeli military detention, including 

400 affidavits, and concluded that: "the ill-treatment of children who come in 

contact with the military detention system appears to be widespread, systematic and 

institutionalized throughout the process, from the moment of arrest until the child's 

prosecution and eventual conviction and sentencing."17 Following the release of the 

UNICEF Report, the UN agency published two updates (October 2013 / February 

2015) detailing progress made in implementing the report's recommendations.18 

While noting some positive developments UNICEF concluded that: "The data 

demonstrates the need for further actions to improve the protection of children in 

military detention, as reports of alleged ill-treatment of children during arrest, 

transfer, interrogation and detention have not significantly decreased in 2013 and 

2014." The UNICEF Report made 38 recommendations few of which have been 

substantially implemented as of November 2023. (See Annexure G) 

 

(iv) For over a decade, the US State Department has been reporting on the treatment of 

Palestinian children in Israeli military detention in its Annual Country Reports on 

Human Rights. The US State Department has noted that: Israel has used military 

courts to prosecute Palestinian civilians from the occupied West Bank since 1967, 

with a 95 percent conviction rate; most children are arrested in night raids; 67 

percent of Palestinian children arrested in the occupied West Bank in 2022 reported 

various forms of physical abuse during arrest, transfer and interrogation; Israel 

continues to apply two legal systems in the occupied West Bank depending on 

whether a person is Palestinian (military law) or an Israeli settler (civilian law); and 

67 percent of Palestinian child detainees continue to be unlawfully transferred and 

detained in prisons located outside the occupied West Bank. (See USSD reports: 

2010, 2011, 2012, 2013, 2014, 2015, 2016, 2017, 2018, 2019, 2020, 2021, 2022) 

 

(v) Significantly, reports of widespread abuse are corroborated by former Israeli soldiers 

who served their military service in the occupied West Bank and subsequently 

provided testimonies to the Israeli organisation, Breaking the Silence. Sixty-two of 

these testimonies are included in this Report. (Annexure D) 

 

1.3 In response to the Lawyers' Report and the UNICEF Report, Israel's Ministry of Foreign 

Affairs stated in 2013 that it "would study the conclusions and work to implement them 

through on-going cooperation with UNICEF."19 Israel's Military Advocate General 

(MAG) then designated the "Military Prosecutor for Judea and Samaria (West Bank) as 

http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/UNICEF-%20Children%20In%20Israeli%20Military%20Detention%20-%202013.pdf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/UNICEF%20BULLETIN%20No_1.PDF
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/Children%20in%20Israeli%20Military%20-%20Bulletin%20No_%202.pdf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/Children%20in%20Israeli%20Military%20-%20Bulletin%20No_%202.pdf
https://2009-2017.state.gov/j/drl/rls/hrrpt/2010/nea/154463.htm
https://2009-2017.state.gov/j/drl/rls/hrrpt/2011humanrightsreport/index.htm?dynamic_load_id=186430#wrapper
https://2009-2017.state.gov/j/drl/rls/hrrpt/2012humanrightsreport/index.htm?dynamic_load_id=204365&year=2012#wrapper
https://2009-2017.state.gov/j/drl/rls/hrrpt/2013humanrightsreport/index.htm?dynamic_load_id=220358&year=2013#wrapper
https://2009-2017.state.gov/j/drl/rls/hrrpt/2014humanrightsreport/index.htm?dynamic_load_id=236604&year=2014#wrapper
https://2009-2017.state.gov/j/drl/rls/hrrpt/humanrightsreport/index.htm?dynamic_load_id=252929&year=2015#wrapper
https://www.state.gov/reports/2016-country-reports-on-human-rights-practices/israel-and-the-occupied-territories/
https://www.state.gov/reports/2017-country-reports-on-human-rights-practices/israel-golan-heights-west-bank-and-gaza/israel-golan-heights-west-bank-and-gaza-west-bank-and-gaza/
https://www.state.gov/reports/2018-country-reports-on-human-rights-practices/israel-golan-heights-west-bank-and-gaza/israel-golan-heights-west-bank-and-gaza-west-bank-and-gaza/
https://www.state.gov/reports/2019-country-reports-on-human-rights-practices/israel/
https://www.state.gov/reports/2020-country-reports-on-human-rights-practices/israel-west-bank-and-gaza/west-bank-and-gaza/
https://www.state.gov/reports/2021-country-reports-on-human-rights-practices/israel-west-bank-and-gaza/west-bank-and-gaza/
https://www.state.gov/reports/2022-country-reports-on-human-rights-practices/israel-west-bank-and-gaza/west-bank-and-gaza/
https://www.breakingthesilence.org.il/
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the focal point for dialogue on this issue with UNICEF." Perhaps the bona fides of this 

engagement can best be assessed by the fact that the military prosecutor appointed to liaise 

with UNICEF was himself a resident of an illegal Israeli settlement in the occupied West 

Bank.20 

 

1.4 The following narrative is based on 1,100 testimonies collected by Military Court Watch 

(MCW) from Palestinian children detained by Israeli forces in the occupied West Bank 

between 2013 and 2023 ("the Reporting Period"). This represents a sample of 

approximately 10-14 percent of the total number of children detained during the Reporting 

Period (7,700-11,000 children). The percentages referred to below are based on this 

sample. This evidence is included in Annexures A and B.21 It is relevant to note that 

approximately 98 percent of these children live within several kilometers of an illegal 

Israeli settlement or a road used by settlers in the occupied West Bank. (See Part III of this 

Report) 

 

2. The journey from home to prison 

 

A. Night arrests 

 

2.1 UNICEF's Recommendation (2013):  

 

All arrests of children should be conducted during daylight, notwithstanding 

exceptional and grave situations. 

 

2.2 Based on recent reporting by the UN and Israeli sources, the Israeli military conducts over 

3,000 night operations in the occupied West Bank each year, or over eight operations 

every night.22 Between 385-550 children are arrested in these night-time operations 

annually.23 Israel justifies this practice on operational grounds and on the basis that the 

territory is subject to a temporary military occupation and as such it has a duty to maintain 

public order and safety in the area under its control.24 Israeli military law authorizes any 

officer to order a home invasion for the purposes of a search without a warrant or judicial 

review - although these measures are not applied to the Israeli settler population.25  

 

2.3 During the Reporting Period, 55 percent of Palestinian child detainees reported being 

arrested in military raids on their homes between the hours of 22:00 and 05:00. These 

operations intimidate targeted communities and children report being "scared", "shocked" 

or “terrified” when confronted with soldiers in their homes or bedrooms. This sense of fear 

only increases in cases where the front door is broken in or blown open using explosives. 

In some cases hydraulic jacks are used to open doors quietly while families remain asleep. 

Sometimes houses are searched and property damaged. Physical confrontations are not 

uncommon and in some cases dogs are deployed. In cases where children are not at home, 

family members have been held hostage until the child turns himself in. In other cases, 

children report being used as human shields by soldiers when leaving the village. When 

describing his night arrest, one boy said: "This is what usually happens in the village; 

http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=wnLxqlndvna1763154AnvMuSWgbiZ
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=hqIfPtf4aWa1412235An5XYUpSQIA
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=5cFlPzubkNa1659495AL56vfIzBIV
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=7VQDlXM1C3a1627161AILKCZggijt
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=gwUcQEiqD4a1682319AGThQo7f8BR
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whenever an incident happens, soldiers round up all the boys who have recently been in 

prison."  

 

 

 
 

 

•  Number of children affected annually:26   385 - 550 children 

 

•  Number of children affected since June 1967:   21,560 - 30,800 children 

 

 Sample of evidence  

 

•  Children - Annexure A: 7, 17, 70, 97, 104 (H)27, 138, 156, 157, 175, 185, 207, 211, 

212, 219, 230, 240, 242, 244, 247, 248, 255, 256, 258, 279, 281, 282, 288, 290, 297, 

299, 300, 303, 304, 305, 320, 321, 334, 335, 353, 357, 359, 367, 372, 375, 376, 377, 

398, 401, 407, 410, 416, 423, 424, 430, 433, 435, 436, 438, 441, 450, 452, 455, 461, 

465, 468, 478, 481, 484, 490, 491, 494, 498, 499, 507 (H), 510, 523 (H), 524, 532, 

534, 539, 543, 546, 547, 548, 551, 553, 554, 556, 558, 560, 571, 574, 579, 582, 589, 

590, 591, 593, 594, 596, 597, 598, 599, 602, 603, 613, 627, 650, 652, 653, 659, 661, 

666, 675, 677, 678, 681, 682, 686, 687, 688, 690, 696, 697, 699, 701, 719, 721, 731, 
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1022, 1026, 1027, 1033, 1036, 1039, 1050, 1059 (H), 1060, 1067, 1069, 1073, 1074, 

1075, 1079. 
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• Parents - Annexure C: 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20, 21, 

22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

•  Soldiers - Annexure D: 27, 30, 34, 39, 42, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 51, 52, 54, 61. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B. Summons in lieu of night arrests 

 

2.4 UNICEF's recommendation (2013):  

 

Copies of all relevant documentation, including arrest warrants and summons for 

questioning, should be provided to the child's legal guardian or close family member 

"At around 2:30 a.m. I woke up to the sound of commotion outside our house and 

the sound of soldiers speaking in Hebrew ... Our 8-year-old daughter was 

terrified when a soldier brought the dog close to her and the dog started to sniff. 

She was so scared that she wet herself. For months afterwards, our daughter 

would not leave my side. She wouldn’t let me leave her for a second, not even to 

go to the bathroom. She is also too scared to sleep in her own bedroom now." 

Khitam T. (40 years) - Al 'Arrub refugee camp, occupied West Bank - 1 Jan 2017 

"The parents get angry and confused, and the children cry and often pee their 

pants; you actually see them peeing their pants. Screaming, crying, and you have 

to get them to quiet down as fast as possible: if it’s an arrest - you can’t have 

them waking up the whole area .. And, you like find yourself either yelling at 

children or trying to calm children down, or you order the parents to shut their 

kids up. It was always a super stressful, super complicated situation. But you see, 

again and again, every time you enter a house, whether it’s an arrest or mapping, 

what it does to the kids ... Your weapon is your most powerful means for 

successfully handling the situation." 

Israeli soldier (Testimony 27) - occupied West Bank - 2008 

 

“My older brother woke me up at around 2:30 a.m. and told me soldiers were 

surrounding our house. By the time I was out of bed there were about 30 soldiers 

already inside our home. They had broken our front door before we managed to 

open it. My younger brothers, who are 4-and 9-years-old, were terrified." 

H.U.H.L.  (15 years) – Beit Sira, occupied West Bank – 14 February 2023  
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at the time of arrest or as soon as possible thereafter, and all documentation should 

be provided in Arabic.  

 

2.5 A pilot study to issue written summonses in lieu of arresting children at night was 

introduced in 2014. The study’s introduction followed a recommendation made in the 

Lawyers' Report after years of widespread criticism of the practice of arresting children in 

military night-time raids.28 The study reached its height in 2015, with summonses being 

issued in 10 percent of cases. By 2020, the study was largely defunct with summonses 

being issued in just one percent of cases.   

 

2.6 Since the introduction of the study, just 4.8 percent of Palestinian child detainees reported 

to MCW being issued with a written summons (2014-2023).  No cases of written 

summonses have been documented since 2021. From its inception, there were a number of 

problematic features regarding the study: 

 

(i) Most summonses were delivered in military raids on family homes in the middle of 

the night - largely defeating the purpose of using a summons (e.g. Annexure A: 714, 

730, 735, 738, 740, 764, 828, 902); 

 

(ii) Many summonses included hand written notes in Hebrew - a language the recipients 

generally do not understand (e.g. Annexure A: 735, 740, 828, 902) (see also 

Annexure H); and  

 

(iii) In 2019 the authorities confirmed that no records were maintained relating to the 

study making any internal assessment impossible and casting doubt on its bona 

fides. 

 

 In some cases the authorities dispensed with the requirement that summonses be in writing 

and either phoned parents demanding that they bring their child to a settlement for 

interrogation the following day, or issued a verbal summons in cases where a house was 

raided and the child absent. In cases where verbal summonses are issued, they were 

frequently accompanied by threats. In other cases a hostage was taken to compel 

attendance. 

 

2.7  On 1 August 2021, the military authorities announced that they had introduced new 

procedures for summonsing children. While the procedures remain classified, the 

authorities have indicated that summonses will not be used if: 

 

(i)  The child is wanted for interrogation by an agency other than the police; or 

 

(ii) The child is suspected of a "severe offence" (undefined) or has a record of 

committing "severe offences". 

 

Since August 2021, MCW has documented one case where a written summons was issued 

- the summons was served at 3:15 a.m. during a military raid on the child's home. 

http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=XDbMfd00GLa259623A4xECV6HLH0
http://www.guardian.co.uk/world/2012/jun/26/israel-palestinian-children-injustice
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/-%20The%20Australian%20-%2020%20Feb%202014%20-%20NIGHT%20ARRESTS.pdf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=pzlR41mrRfa1332351ALfM4rIEMFN
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=EUc52kkbbQa1330449A6fy1mnhqwv
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=mNEfB4pJoEa1370391A9eGGjdrG3r
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http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ZCAkVQmAGta1371342AkVSxWYpUf8
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=sLJvskF6Hca1373244AsNanVpVRVi
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http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=enrBK9JVXAa1669956AozJj12bzO7
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=TE6k7JBCkba667602AN90DxEyef7
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=mNEfB4pJoEa1370391A9eGGjdrG3r
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ZCAkVQmAGta1371342AkVSxWYpUf8
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=nQw9i66ScUa1484511AasOYDR5k0r
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=enrBK9JVXAa1669956AozJj12bzO7
http://www.hamoked.org/files/1664670_eng.pdf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=dSvqbS9TaNa312879A81173wBHd3
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=k37D5C4Rr3a1200162AhL5VdlkT7A
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Ob81YWWCJIa1132641A6BNtgf3ySV
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=wyUZm64d9ga921519AxCzj2FJuLU
https://hamoked.org/document.php?dID=Updates2254
https://hamoked.org/document.php?dID=Updates2254
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=enrBK9JVXAa1669956AozJj12bzO7
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 Sample of evidence 

 

• Children - Annexure A: 18, 45, 87, 91, 93, 96, 102, 103, 104, 110, 111, 113, 139, 

167, 221, 226, 231, 252, 267, 269, 270, 271, 272, 275, 276, 278, 280, 281, 309, 315, 

319, 374, 409, 434, 488, 507, 509, 523, 529, 530, 536, 551, 571, 589, 606, 615, 625, 

626, 637, 638, 639, 640, 641, 656, 657, 658, 662, 682, 686, 696, 709, 714, 723, 730, 

734, 735, 738, 740, 764, 768, 783, 828, 854, 873, 874, 945, 966. Annexure B: 994, 

1013, 1032, 1038, 1046, 1068, 1070, 1076. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

"My father woke me up at around 3:15 a.m. and told me Israeli soldiers were in 

our home. I got up and saw five soldiers in our living room. One of them told my 

father to collect all the mobile phones ... Then he checked our ID cards and called 

my name. A soldier then gave my father a document summoning me to the police 

station in the morning. The summons was written in Hebrew and we could not 

read it but the soldier explained it to us. He did not give us any reasons as to why I 

was being summonsed." 

N.N.R.T. (14 years) – Beit Fajjar, West Bank – 24 October 2021 
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http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=vGGEkWakxGa1405578Aawa8t5dQRm
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Qg8UnqXiEZa1370391ArSO2xX8xkn
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=EY2TOCeQIua1365636ApXuR0Z7uOA
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=2fyhxUwa6Ia1371342AkI6LJhdSZb
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=oDdZb7liFDa1373244A887JsaHZvD
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=vPUX5rgWGWa1498776AU0ehzkS19y
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=OAlneYN9BMa1522551A6MNh45DcZr
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=oaIr0B2zCua1484511AkpKO2XZ9DY
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=3HGa3typ0Ja1678515A5QSLIGX3s1
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Ema80n3uvla1561542AqHvjipMtEM
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=oVWBfTur2Ea1538718A849G1fsOaS
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=aeoKhxYEuua1708947ABoBpTbfLFn
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=TFVMk09F2Ea1774566AjniD3evG5A
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Gj5T7qV3ixa1415088ApyiZNlv8R0
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=4fpkvkwzEea1483560A0N5ajMqhOU
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=21GJsVO5LVa1565346AEO1URD2iXn
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=34WGzSsYYAa1673760Axt3qXJ4PaI
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=NioloJqF4ja1587219AMGbJiY7E05
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=hnXnrVAQbTa1736526A3KULPtM0UX
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=zLfZAtTYoKa1758399AH5kJbW9i0B
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=MjYa4Cjstua1797390AXAXio4oUTq
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=sCeqix3rwoa1669956ArJ0GRhxz7l
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• Parents - Annexure C: 4, 35. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

•  Soldiers - Annexure D: 45. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

C. Written notification of arrest 

 

2.8 UNICEF's recommendations (2013): 

 

(i) All children shall be informed of the reasons for their arrest at the time of 

arrest and in a language they understand.  

 

(ii) The competent military authority shall, on its own initiative, notify the legal 

guardian or close family member of the child about the arrest, reasons for 

arrest and place of detention, as soon as possible after the arrest, and in Arabic.  

 

(iii) All children and their legal guardian or close family member should be 

provided with a written statement in Arabic informing them of their full legal 

rights while in custody.  

 

"About five months ago I received a phone call from an Israeli policeman who told 

me my husband had to bring our 12-year-old son to the police station in the 

settlement of Beitar Illit for questioning. He did not give details but said my 

husband had to bring our son to the police station immediately. My husband and 

son did as instructed and were at the gate to the settlement by 10:00 a.m. ... Hours 

later a policeman told them to go home and come back the following day ... This 

happened three times ... On the fourth occasion my husband decided not to go as it 

was a waste of his time." 

Fatima A.A. (48 years) - Beit Fajjar, West Bank - 27 July 2022 

"We had this night of [distributing] summons and arrests and such, some three 

summonses and an arrest – or more, I don't remember – when we passed through 

two villages. And then, when we arrived at the second village I tried to recall what 

happened half an hour ago, or an hour ago at the first village, and I, like, couldn't 

remember ... I didn't remember whom I arrested, whom I summoned and it ate at 

me. How can I not remember? I just ruined four families’ night, or week, or 

whatever, how can I not remember their faces? You really suppress it, you 

suppress the whole situation." 

Soldier (Testimony 45) - occupied West Bank - 2014 

http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=P4hoqVl3H8a399420AgQkHHUVeJ9
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=9TDuOc07Q3a1714653Ap9fTvfys8T
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=MctYwMIMl7a1170681AX2XvrJZV9r
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=wSMoXy214ta1714653Ad5pjwFQlTA
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=MctYwMIMl7a1170681AX2XvrJZV9r
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2.9 In April 2013, the military authorities informed UNICEF that a standard form written in 

Arabic and Hebrew must be given to parents of children arrested at home in every case 

(Arabic/English). The pro-forma document includes a field for the insertion of information 

on: the time and place of arrest; details of the accusation; and the police station where the 

detainee will be taken (with phone number). The form provides no information about the 

child's legal rights while in custody. In some cases family members are also asked to sign 

a document stating that the child was not mistreated during the arrest or no property was 

damaged. (Annexure I) 

 

2.10 During the past six years for which there is data (2018-2023), 43 percent of parents of 

Palestinian child detainees arrested from home were provided with this document - in a 

majority of cases no information was provided as to why the child was being arrested or 

where he/she was being taken. In cases where this document was provided there were a 

number of problematic features: 

 

(i) In 59 percent of cases the document was filled out by the arresting officer in 

Hebrew; 

 

(ii) In many cases the document was not filled out in full;  

 

(iii) In some cases parents were given a copy of the document; in other cases the officer 

in command requested a parent sign or look at the document but did not leave a copy 

for the family;  

 

(iv) In no cases were parents or children informed, verbally or in writing, of their legal 

rights while in custody, at the time of their arrest; and 

 

(v) In every case where a parent phoned the number of the interrogation centre included 

in the document, no one answered the phone. Further, many children are transferred 

to multiple interrogation centres, without additional notice being provided to parents.  

 

 Sample of evidence 

 

• Children - Annexure A: 40, 47, 48, 54, 55, 59, 85, 95, 96, 100, 109, 118, 120, 122, 

125, 132, 133, 135, 137, 138, 152, 153, 155, 159, 161, 175, 189, 190, 227, 229, 231, 

232, 233, 234, 236, 237, 240, 241, 245, 255, 268, 312, 323, 375, 390, 391, 410, 423, 

476, 499, 502, 505, 510, 523, 524, 532, 539, 540, 541, 543, 545, 574, 575, 581, 590, 

597, 598, 600, 601, 608, 613, 618, 666, 668, 672, 679, 681, 684, 687, 690, 697, 700, 

701, 705, 706, 711, 720, 727, 742, 751, 762, 854, 897, 900, 904, 919, 924, 926, 941, 

944, 945, 951, 952, 956, 958. Annexure B: 996, 999, 1000, 1001, 1012, 1014, 1022, 

1026, 1039, 1060, 1073. 

http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/Children%20in%20Israeli%20Military%20-%20Bulletin%20No_%202.pdf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/064.jpg
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/ARREST%20NOTIFICATION%20FORM%20(ENGLISH).pdf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=iMP5cBe1sJa374694A3zcTj2hiKk
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=KOxQrJI2jIa454578ALThudfDQGq
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=fDB9W59YPqa649533AsIuignxxzg
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=dvfKIP14Tka702789A3gqjZ3gYYf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=VrRsggxGCBa819762Ajw5NmmrM3x
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=1yhadOBCEWa465039AmtRMHh3FH9
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=UwodlLuxiAa616248AlmZXzrTAM1
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=J1TftbUsMKa617199AeEGZqCA2ly
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=KhqCTWbXWla642876AIFHqRov4l8
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=4RiyRgD6RSa263427AwkII6NV58c
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=p9ZmKFdubya573453Aua4Unw0sGM
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Q4LTIgDPkWa231093ACGsyJp96Lb
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=JzUhAfzQ6Na236799AuheIKlQtwb
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=hnpJIldT2Aa410832A7BGDh4QmTi
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=A6W78ITOEda286251A4DOFgOd4ve
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=4RiyRgD6RSa263427AwkII6NV58c
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=RZ7x4NV8Asa282447AeQd40U2RIH
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=T6coWgzJpYa344262AvMeXOHizfl
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=01VuYzFpkca498324AhUs5A7BDsV
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Zkalb3zsQ3a377547AcvMQpnHBu9
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=t9itsAwQ5Pa383253Akjk2F3vDwX
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=64BDwrl3L7a378498ApjFtIBardM
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=oY6aUNuTcFa393714A3fg3n8Kv5h
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=TrF3kusoLPa413685A4K2i3WX8Nv
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=7zbFddyHoEa389910Ah1Ea44XyhG
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=iMP5cBe1sJa374694A3zcTj2hiKk
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=eR2YOGaZWYa390861AKeuXemzD8q
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=FwjLriKQHya398469AfkZYwfSNsk
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=71iQEQunkAa500226A42zAqqSqfa
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=fDB9W59YPqa649533AsIuignxxzg
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=BGr1xIgaOFa467892AIyeHD42lth
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=KOxQrJI2jIa454578ALThudfDQGq
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=1yhadOBCEWa465039AmtRMHh3FH9
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=9SpPRSjPLPa589620AshQ6AgTKzK
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=fWWgjXeHJNa648582Ajbzob9KiF8
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=AN2nM3VZA7a644778AB4YRq7gKHW
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ogv7bNurXra552531AGndZhm2T4j
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=UwodlLuxiAa616248AlmZXzrTAM1
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=J1TftbUsMKa617199AeEGZqCA2ly
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=cIsPsx5HaVa651435AMCgML5q7rW
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=h79renyPC0a547776AaZ6TotdCrK
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=eZ5FHGnaFHa639072AFuMXJ8lkc0
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=0DmXYXNwuGa608640AagxPL5lvEt
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=EeyN77tfKda609591AlKjDpy290M
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=KhqCTWbXWla642876AIFHqRov4l8
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=p9ZmKFdubya573453Aua4Unw0sGM
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=FdcuZjluUKa578208Aex0w1VvpNb
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=MKFJpctE85a640023AKW6VgyTpxd
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=k8MX3QrweUa575355AS15LtMTFDc
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=GdUVmUBSska754143A2vAMhAo71L
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=pXyd5yxDpJa698034AJQl4x0mEPU
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=nFD1k5Gsqta664749AVA10PHSATf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=dvfKIP14Tka702789A3gqjZ3gYYf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=DlLRkNtKRra733221AKTa7WAWksH
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=S5MVQJ9ecKa797889AMtUXILzq4F
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=dXXAyBsEFba807399Ak0bPHD61B9
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=VrRsggxGCBa819762Ajw5NmmrM3x
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=kR9RssTIPXa888234AOOllZYF8aS
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=AlNpMmnkMwa893940AaiBbFZCB1O
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/search.php
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=qrRQiDywyBa985236ANlT1TPXqeV
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=XTpBQYAxXIa1058463AXSZ5PkTKrP
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=NGSWCFLgVIa1015668A4dUupjqQDV
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=wSXoSxhKi7a980481A8XSj0QzAff
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/Arrest%20Document-ASMH.jpg
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=yuUofUsFIva1060365AQBbKjOrU00
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=XXvZfDaILia1050855A5TzI0yKMjP
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=f6yp7jwYP4a1031835ARsMPv7reIu
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=xA1vbEOQYEa1038492AOfyPYzP7Gr
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=xZgAts6bXWa1041345AyPtiJKds9m
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=XsCZIkp1kPa1040394A6UmeKHsvYT
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=LjgKiwAse0a1043247ALfpxtcNiWw
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=yXnGm0a3EHa1076532AFursMlHimM
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=2Yasa6meYqa1136445AquyLuT4Mqo
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=vVim4S2wKga1108866AsInBfHoOLY
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=NEDouoiJD6a1138347ApYwdpZoepd
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=kJHqudmC4ha1178289AgdX40BS0Kr
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=YP5phO8IQ3a1179240AZSWv6oTFag
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=lhtgcuJR6va1182093AnReHqfv9J4
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=wIzRcyWa6Ta1184946A8hrhSAwuYH
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=5dzLSTaZX9a1197309AVMpoBI7fkk
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=tf5jwG6S8pa1214427AR7lFz9Yotx
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=b7WbRHbJUpa1147857AB8RuQs2Xn4
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ooWIzdoTpqa1317135AZ9luA8VYYb
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=UfiHzJVQUqa1222035A2yYXqgYFN1
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=UR4aqMvQVKa1255320AD7IixcI4aQ
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=bHmBPidVV5a1309527A41w06QNQbj
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=9lNRnTkSMVa1276242AlEQlBUzGUm
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=uwx7AXLMsCa1297164A9px3IQ5DM7
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=L4cDs8FHoRa1311429AB1Ja84mEHy
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=MCnQ8QEGEya1304772ANI69sMM5AC
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Fg0N7C2s8Qa1393215AO5NtZfaW9m
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=D8WOTAXsOna1356126AEOvszUvLUY
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=5LVUFmFTXqa1357077ARQXR2KMDaD
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=dd2iuBfvbja1358028AKnQbuL3IDW
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=4Nw12q2Fcra1363734Av6rRPeSYJk
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=aI9doAVnmKa1337106AbCh0gaY7wI
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=5kvt2hquqga1319988A2qYDyB4yfV
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=5tjtGS0r1Ka1347567Ae7FQJC2lbZ
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=SgXbSKqoMHa1416990AOoTyKA4gq6
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=e5CPWrMjLda1379901AnMf7LO3ho2
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=HVaGw8g9O2a1396068AhzNACSiUEF
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=3HGa3typ0Ja1678515A5QSLIGX3s1
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=KYEGw8LL3ja1677564AJU9iJdMQGb
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=iun3b2SZ1Fa1629063AM3kEpVrKnV
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ps7tYtXlYNa1661397AipDwEadtfX
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=OJkw5uffcia1760301AFmxrwUw07k
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=pclFlG91eMa1811655AIURdMcVkrc
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=2DdaNmzHLJa1734624AnHHsFs3KLx
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=OGCwLj6ZMva1722261ATJn9q6RlB9
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=NZ0RvRH9w8a1666152AVOt8KepafB
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=aeoKhxYEuua1708947ABoBpTbfLFn
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=nXTD4radtNa1709898AlGr3iKIlsW
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=XH7ZzVwRQQa1723212AEVNv4QqG5z
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=NKrTv2O8REa1710849AzW4QKS1Mp3
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=KjeeHef0AEa1743183A4RPEqAI9Sk
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=OtKt3FM1mDa1490217AhmBtd2pGPT
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ULBMJJcwHGa1422696AguPJHiODkg
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=aZr6ZBEiOGa1452177AvWLvp2afk4
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=WDjQl6dKXta1436961AG5TKilDOkk
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=cTLBhOIAHaa1540620A6IJKtuJtS5
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=doDIcxSkAFa1553934Amz7HumioLu
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=IuwEJHoYXCa1610994A4GsvpJY059
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=XhmFwt9h7qa1622406AQiEsKKw2wB
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=3zhfl5E4Zna1607190AwAJ4Y2AF3V
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=aiX19ZOHQAa1670907A9xCoqGRZVD
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=PLeK1dawVKa1796439AJfHmqhp2uL
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• Parents - Annexure C: 9, 13, 14, 27, 31, 35, 37,  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

D. Hand ties 

 

2.11 UNICEF's recommendations (2013): 

 

(i) Children should only be restrained for the time that is strictly necessary. Use of 

restraining methods and instruments should respect the child's dignity and not 

cause unnecessary pain or suffering. 

 

(ii) The use of single plastic hand ties should be prohibited in all circumstances, 

and the prohibition must be effectively monitored and enforced.  

 

(iii) Except in extreme and unusual circumstances, children should never be 

restrained during interrogation, while detained in a cell or while attending 

court. 

 

“I woke up at 3:00 a.m. to the sound of aggressive banging at our front door. Then I 

heard the sound of breaking glass and I rushed to the living room. My father rushed 

to open the door and about 10 soldiers came into our house. They broke the glass on 

the front door and were about to break the door but my father got there just in time. 

One of the soldiers called my name and I identified myself. He told me to get dressed 

because I was under arrest ... They gave my mother a document filled out in Hebrew 

and they asked her to sign it. Then a soldier blindfolded me and tied my hands..." 

N.A.Z.A. (15 years) - Beit Ummar, occupied West Bank - 3 August 2023 

"I barely had time to wake our son before there was loud banging at our front door 

.... A female soldier took me and my daughter to the bathroom and searched us. She 

was rough and humiliated us in the way she touched our bodies. Then the 

commander told me, my husband and our two children to sit on the couch ... A 

soldier aimed his gun at us for about two-and-a-half hours. During this time I was 

so scared my knees were shaking ... I felt dizzy and found it hard to breathe ... 

Meanwhile the soldiers searched my son's bedroom but did not find anything. The 

commander gave my husband a document filled out in Hebrew and told him they 

wanted to arrest our 12-year-old son. He circled a phone number on the document 

and told my husband to call the number if he needed to check on our son ... My 

husband called the number but no one answered; he tried many times ..." 

Fatima A.A. (48 years) - Beit Fajjar, occupied West Bank - 27 July 2022 

 

http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=fUTDg6guMBa1010913A63qV3GTxxX
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=XiMSxhd671a1066071AfcBZdviCda
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=uXk2uqJFpla1099356A3igdFoznzT
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=RJc4swXSHDa1188750AXp19DhpxEi
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=8cdtzP32ala1193505AelKPnSmkuZ
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=9TDuOc07Q3a1714653Ap9fTvfys8T
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=nX3a8wAQKZa1711800Acezz0GDiXp
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=FquoZnQM20a1819263AAIOk7zSco4
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=J5x3ILbblQa1714653AU9konRtcSN
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2.12 In 2010, following a petition to Israel's Supreme Court, the military authorities amended 

the standard operating procedures for the use of plastic hand ties due to the high incidents 

of pain and injury caused by the use of a single plastic ties behind the back. The new 

procedures require that:29 

 

(i) Hands should be tied from the front, unless security considerations require tying 

from behind; 

 

(ii) Three plastic ties should be used, one around each wrist, and one connecting the 

two; 

 

(iii) There should be the space of a finger between the ties and the wrist; 

 

(iv) The restraints should avoid causing suffering as much as possible; and 

 

(v) The officer in charge is responsible for ensuring compliance with these regulations. 

 

2.13 During the Reporting Period, 96 percent of Palestinian children detained by the Israeli 

military in the occupied West Bank continued to be restrained upon arrest. In 84 percent of 

these cases, the military's own standard operating procedures for the use of restraints were 

ignored.30 In most cases, single or multiple plastic ties behind the back continue to be used 

with many children describing the ties as "painful", "very tight and painful" or causing 

"severe pain". In some cases blood flow to the wrists is restricted causing swelling and the 

hands to turn blue. There are also reports of ties cutting into the wrists resulting in 

bleeding. Many children remain tied for 5 to 10 hours or more, remain tied during 

interrogation, and appear in the military courts wearing leg shackles. In cases where 

children are taken to hospital they generally remain shackled. Occasionally restraints are 

loosened, but most complaints are ignored. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“I was on my way home at 6:30 p.m. when military jeeps entered our town. There were 

no clashes at the time and things were quiet. One of the jeeps pulled over next to me, a 

soldier stepped out, grabbed me and pushed me into the back of the jeep and threw me 

on the metal floor. A soldier blindfolded me and tied my hands behind my back with two 

plastic ties on top of each other. The ties were very tight and painful and cut into my 

wrists until I was bleeding." 

F.N.D.A. (17 years) - Al Mughayyer, occupied West Bank - 16 December 2022 
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•  Number of children affected annually:31   672 - 960 children 

 

•  Number of children affected since June 1967:   37,632 - 53,760 children 

 

 Sample of evidence 

 

• Children - Annexure A: 5, 6, 14, 22, 24, 25, 27, 36, 37, 45, 46, 60, 62, 64, 65, 66, 67, 

71, 74, 76, 78, 79, 83, 85, 89, 97, 100, 101, 104, 106, 108, 112, 116, 121, 124, 126, 

129, 130, 131, 137, 147, 151, 152, 163, 170, 176, 177, 185, 191, 198, 208, 210, 211, 

222, 223, 231, 239, 240, 243, 246, 247, 251, 258, 259, 260, 265, 302, 314, 317, 326, 

331, 338, 344, 347, 351, 353, 356, 359, 361, 363, 365, 367, 369, 375, 377, 387, 389, 

395, 401, 403, 420, 427, 430, 445, 454, 467, 468, 478, 490, 503, 507, 516, 518, 521, 

524, 532, 533, 541, 544, 552, 560, 566, 567, 574, 580, 585, 591, 593, 595, 607, 608, 

613, 620, 627, 629, 632, 636, 643, 645, 660, 664, 669, 676, 686, 688, 691, 693, 703, 

710, 711, 718, 726, 730, 739, 743, 749, 751, 767, 769, 772, 773, 788, 816, 822, 825, 

826, 834, 836, 838, 862, 863, 877, 878, 881, 882, 889, 897, 899, 906, 907, 909, 912, 

913, 926, 933, 937, 939, 944, 946, 953, 969, 975. Annexure B: 984, 992, 997, 1000, 

1002, 1004, 1009, 1010, 1012, 1015, 1016, 1017, 1021, 1027, 1028, 1030, 1031, 

1033, 1036, 1041, 1046, 1048, 1049, 1050, 1052, 1055, 1056, 1057, 1062, 1063, 

1065, 1075, 1076, 1080, 1081, 1082, 1085. 
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•  Parents - Annexure C: 4, 7, 18, 19, 20, 26, 31, 34, 40. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

•  Soldiers - Annexure D: 22, 23, 29, 32, 38, 39, 42, 44, 57, 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

E. Blindfolds 

 

2.14 UNICEF's recommendation (2013): 

 

The practice of blindfolding or hooding children should be prohibited in all 

circumstances.  

 

2.15 During the Reporting Period, 86 percent of Palestinian children detained by the Israeli 

military in the occupied West Bank continued to be blindfolded or hooded upon arrest. 

While there does not appear to be any legitimate security reason for blindfolding these 

children, the evidence does suggest that the practice effectively “softens them up” for 

interrogation, making it easier to obtain confessions. Most children are blindfolded soon 

after their arrest and remain blindfolded for many hours and in some cases remain 

blindfolded during interrogation. Some children report falling over or walking into objects 

because they are blindfolded - in other cases they experience difficulty breathing. In one 

case, a child was told to cross a main road at approximately 2:00 a.m. unassisted while 

blindfolded.  

“When these detainees asked to go to the bathroom, and soldiers took them, they 

beat them to a pulp and cursed them for no reason, and there was nothing that 

would legitimize hitting them. An Arab was taken to the bathroom to piss, and a 

soldier slapped him, took him down to the ground while he was shackled and 

blindfolded. The guy wasn’t rude and did nothing to provoke any hatred or nerves. 

Just like that, because he is an Arab. He was about 15 years old, hadn’t done a 

thing ... There are soldiers who know what the point of the [plastic] handcuff is, 

and then there are others who think it is meant as a device to stop blood flow from 

the wrist to the fingertips." 

Israeli soldier (Testimony 29) - Salfit, occupied West Bank - 2009 

 

“The soldiers dragged J. outside where they aggressively twisted his arms behind 

his back and tied them with a plastic tie. I lost my mind when I saw this and 

realized my son was being taken away while I watched helplessly. The soldiers did 

not have any documents and didn’t give us any details about where they were going 

to take J. That night the soldiers also arrested another boy, M., who was also 13-

years-old." 

Fatima M. (46 years) - Deir Nidham, occupied West Bank - 22 May 2014 
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2.16 In August 2019, lawyers for the military authorities informed Israel’s Supreme Court “that 

military orders and regulations forbid blindfolding of detainees, and action to clarify the 

rules has been taken and will continue to be taken on a continuous basis.” This statement 

cannot be reconciled with the evidence. 

 

 
 

•  Number of children affected annually:32   602 - 860 children 

 

•  Number of children affected since June 1967:   33,712 - 48,160 children 

 

 Sample of evidence 

 

• Children - Annexure A: 17, 22, 25, 32, 35, 36, 38, 43, 46, 60, 74, 76, 78, 85, 88, 105, 

109, 126, 157, 168, 171, 174, 176, 204, 206, 227, 231, 244, 266, 278, 281, 314, 326, 

336, 352, 355, 363, 365, 368, 375, 376, 381, 387, 399, 400, 436, 444, 447, 450, 451, 

469, 472, 476, 478, 481, 490, 491, 493, 516, 517, 519, 523, 524, 530, 532, 534, 540, 

541, 543, 544, 546, 548, 549, 553, 555, 559, 564, 570, 575, 582, 589, 593, 599, 600, 

611, 615, 617, 627, 631, 634, 638, 643, 644, 653, 659, 664, 670, 671, 673, 677, 709, 

711, 717, 744, 748, 757, 762, 770, 827, 838, 843, 850, 852, 872, 889, 892, 897, 916, 

928, 940, 945, 960, 968, 970, 974. Annexure B: 980, 991, 1000, 1009, 1022, 1028, 

1029, 1037, 1047, 1052, 1,057. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“When we arrived at the settlement a soldier blindfolded me and led me on foot 

for about 200 meters. On the way the soldiers called me "a son of a whore". They 

also slapped me a few times. I was led on foot all the way to the police station in 

Etzion settlement. I walked for about 1.5 hours. It was hard to walk because I was 

blindfolded. When I arrived at Etzion I was taken for interrogation." 

S.H.R.Q. (14 years) - Beit Ummar, occupied West Bank - 18 April 2023 
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•  Parents - Annexure C: 14, 19, 20, 26, 31, 34, 40. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

•  Soldiers - Annexure D: 8, 11, 23, 32, 38, 39, 44, 57. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

F. Floor transfer 

 

2.17 UNICEF's recommendation (2013): 

 

At all times during transfer, children should be properly seated, not blindfolded and 

treated with dignity. 

 

2.18 During the Reporting Period, 54 percent of Palestinian children detained by the Israeli 

military in the occupied West Bank reported being transferred from the place of arrest to 

an interrogation centre on the metal floor of a military vehicle, generally while tied and 

blindfolded. The evidence indicates that children are sometimes placed on the floor 

because there are no available seats, while on other occasions it appears that seats are 

available. Once on the floor children are sometimes pushed, kicked, slapped, struck with 

rifle butts, thrown on top of other detainees and verbally abused. Occasionally children 

report that the floor is wet and smells of urine.  

 

“I woke up at around 3:00 a.m. to the sound of heavy vehicles around our house 

... The soldiers then blindfolded our son and took him outside where a military 

jeep was waiting. I could not go back to sleep; I was shaken and worried. We 

received a call the following day telling us that our son was being interrogated in 

the police station in Etzion settlement." 

Fatima A. (56 years) - Tuqu', occupied West Bank - 25 July 2017 

"The way it’s done is that the first thing you do is gather the family from all the 

rooms and separate them, the women and the men, and if it’s necessary to 

handcuff some of them – you handcuff them. And the children who are there, it’s 

the most terrifying and traumatic thing for them, maybe for me too, but especially 

for them. It’s waking up children and babies, all kinds of toddlers in the middle of 

the night, and seeing women in their pajamas, without their hijabs or whatever it 

is. You know, waking them from sleep, and I remember the scared look and that 

sense of helplessness ... we take the guy [who was arrested], handcuff him, 

separate him, blindfold him and put him in the jeep." 

Soldier (Testimony 39) - occupied West Bank - 2010 
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2.19  In 2011, the delegation who published the Lawyers' Report raised the issue of Palestinian 

child detainees being transferred on the floor of Israeli military vehicles following their 

arrest in the occupied West Bank with officials from Israel's Ministry of Defence and 

COGAT.33 The delegation was informed by these officials that while this was not part of 

approved procedure, "soldiers are soldiers" - a comment that the delegation noted "caused 

us concern".34 

 

 

 

 

•  Number of children affected annually:35   378 - 540 children 

 

•  Number of children affected since June 1967:   21,168 - 30,240 children 

 

 Sample of evidence  

 

•  Children - Annexure A: 4, 10, 16, 24, 26, 40, 65, 67, 74, 86, 101, 104, 119, 122, 124, 

129, 130, 131, 159, 170, 171, 176, 177, 178, 182, 183, 185, 192, 197, 204, 209, 230, 

245, 288, 301, 310, 313, 315, 317, 318, 325, 326, 328, 334, 338, 340, 362, 365, 370, 

373, 378, 381, 393, 410, 411, 424, 440, 450, 452, 455, 458, 465, 469, 472, 474, 478, 

482, 490, 491, 494, 519, 525, 530, 531, 545, 574, 583, 588, 591, 592, 599, 603, 613, 

616, 622, 629, 631, 635, 643, 644, 646, 650, 655, 665, 668, 672, 700, 710, 718, 719, 

731, 746, 749, 769, 778, 805, 827, 836, 837, 840, 842, 860, 865, 879, 885, 888, 897, 

901, 919, 920, 930, 936, 937, 952, 960, 979. Annexure B: 981, 984, 985, 990, 1001, 

1002, 1017, 1019, 1027, 1048, 1054, 1060, 1062, 1065, 1066, 1071, 1079. 
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•  Soldiers - Annexure D:  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

G. Verbal abuse 

 

2.20 UNICEF's recommendation (2013): 

 

In all actions concerning children the best interests of the child shall be the primary 

consideration. 

 

2.21 During the Reporting Period, 54 percent of Palestinian children detained by the Israeli 

military in the occupied West Bank reported being verbally abused during arrest, transfer 

and/or interrogation. The majority of this abuse either relates to the child's mother and 

sister, or is directed towards the child's religion.  

 

“The soldiers took me the back of a jeep and made me bend down on the metal 

floor as if I was praying. A soldier put his boots on my head and pushed me down. 

I was left in that position for about two hours. Then a soldier tied my hands to the 

front with one plastic tie which was tight and painful. It left marks on my wrists for 

days. I was also blindfolded with a rag that smelled of tear gas." 

A.I.A.S. (16 years) - Beit El, occupied West Bank - 20 October 2022 

 

 

"There's no place to put the boy inside the patrol jeep, so what he does is throw 

him in the back, my friend and I were in the back of the patrol jeep and the boy is 

on our legs and our equipment and the grenades, and he's crying the whole time, 

lying on us and on the equipment and our feet. I could feel through his pants that 

he'd peed out of fear ... After we'd driven 10 kilometres from the village ... the 

commander decided it was enough, we could let him out. He stopped the jeep ... 

pulled the kid out, threw him at the side of the road, the kid's crying again, and 

now he has wet pants and a 10-kilometre walk back, and we keep going to the 

settlement down the road."  

Soldier (Breaking the Silence) - occupied West Bank - 2000 

  

“A soldier pressed his knee on my neck and I felt I was going to pass out. Soldiers 

swore at me and called me "a fucking son of a whore". I passed out for a few seconds 

but the soldiers woke me up. I think I nearly choked on my tongue but a paramedic 

soldier made sure I was ok." 

K.M.A.N. (17 years) – Habla, West Bank – 18 May 2021 

 

 

 

http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=KgzyHhdOksa1749840AAbUqgnjIvm
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=f6yp7jwYP4a1031835ARsMPv7reIu
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Q6DZRU6XQia837831AcqL90Zdt0p
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=oY6aUNuTcFa393714A3fg3n8Kv5h
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=qUJwW9qu9wa504030AIsjDOK9q7y
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=zl1ToNUBQ7a895842AQZ9F9dpxaU
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=C4d3PSt0Yea1726065ASQzFGSPyLk
https://www.breakingthesilence.org.il/testimonies/database/23765
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=JwT7Sq2O7ra1586268APv9FxENF6P
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•  Number of children affected annually:36   378 - 540 children 

 

•  Number of children affected since June 1967:   21,168 - 30,240 children 

 

 Sample of evidence 

 

• Children - Annexure A: 2, 5, 8, 32, 33, 45, 68, 76, 86, 93, 104, 108, 111, 118, 123, 

125, 129, 139, 145, 149, 151, 156, 161, 169, 171, 178, 194, 198, 212, 217, 220, 222, 

232, 238, 240, 243, 260, 284, 299, 307, 317, 330, 336, 343, 352, 357, 363, 384, 393, 

408, 445, 446, 457, 468, 469, 483, 493, 496, 509, 514, 520, 521, 529, 530, 537, 539, 

544, 581, 601, 611, 622, 633, 659, 667, 675, 690, 719, 723, 725, 730, 745, 750, 774, 

830, 831, 879, 884, 898, 910, 919, 925, 929, 932, 935, 942, 956, 959, 967, 975. 

Annexure B: 986, 995, 997, 1000, 1001, 1003, 1008, 1021, 1022, 1030, 1043, 1046, 

1048, 1051, 1073, 1076, 1080. 

 

• Parents - Annexure C: 6, 21. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“I woke up at around 2:30 a.m. to the sound of an explosion ... Then the soldiers 

told us they wanted to arrest our 16-year-old son and they immediately 

blindfolded him. They verbally abused him and called him "a son of a whore”. 

Then they dragged him down the stairs and I heard them banging his head against 

the wall. I tried to calm my son down and told him to be strong and brave." 

Itidal J. (51 years) - Al 'Arrub refugee camp, occupied West Bank - 3 April 2017 

 

 

http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ITlKTeXWala134091AQqhp9MEbsO
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=hLzDhLKkUGa23775AfPTHI2luRk
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=l0SntOdaKMa22824A5w4v82023K
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=db9HQT3IBGa224436At7p8hOCgeZ
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=F94qZpl6cWa246309AHXiJQijb6o
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=m2XaWK4FVZa265329AsVrSSE5CjG
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=puKwV6oDRca502128AvWN8E05qtQ
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=hS5lXiz3Tia348066A70JWwy2mH4
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=mY5ZyZXfnPa370890AiGkRottEsc
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=UTw3MEQq0ta508785AjquDiAxtCY
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=hkQWs0oK8Ta339507ASaSuQBPpMk
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=XuWO2s45YRa372792AD9O3s2xIVO
111,
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=oY6aUNuTcFa393714A3fg3n8Kv5h
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=qUJwW9qu9wa504030AIsjDOK9q7y
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=iMP5cBe1sJa374694A3zcTj2hiKk
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Ftpahj1Xg7a403224AJSetltD1V9
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=dsWu2mIQwga430803A0dgVQ5f933
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=pecJgRbGtoa473598AV6EEfy7yhp
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=uouHkdcp0Ya446970A2RGdqwZe5J
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ZPORRNbjSPa451725AD2lcMS0Prr
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=yWnnEcDw7Ma592473A0bGJhpma14
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=AN2nM3VZA7a644778AB4YRq7gKHW
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=HXMe2PMLEja641925AwT20SQH9nL
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=FXmnFrfazha550629A62yoveiXcu
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=bt47c2UaZDa594375A4b01qZJ2Z0
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=71gpxq74YLa491667ALHOWZ7wVtN
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=wS7ZAPsG0na600081ATThyDpbKVe
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=c3tM7jxnYqa572502AcI7MStVy8Q
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=18VFHqqMwqa518295A2BWAi7vw2e
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=P7tcW6fXL3a581061AA1tpRcbCZ3
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=mpFvRoJgwCa605787A3UEjDqALSg
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=0DmXYXNwuGa608640AagxPL5lvEt
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=WEmNuydz7Na582012AcpUTzeTqrt
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=MKFJpctE85a640023AKW6VgyTpxd
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=9zZSP5kzc1a611493AhegE3l0wy6
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Ie11X94lqla665700AI8ZmxcxXRX
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=nDHVD4wfUia683769Ap5op4OGymg
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=TRLD5rBbYRa687573AkPAPCWqGjg
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=pjkK23xziya740829AS2tw76P8jA
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=QqG75LlGgta744633Ak1xtWlqHhK
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=v2JFwSWGlVa746535AqH1iC9a8yY
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=U1etpvjbXJa812154AOqO2JH5Ajc
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=6o9DvlDKHOa828321Aa93DcXNsCQ
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=31cMzjDMvsa816909AwNBOjJ2cAX
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Q6DZRU6XQia837831AcqL90Zdt0p
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=9pjKJDIGPja948147AtdX9Pb2G0K
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=hEexLtVE2Qa824517Ab3X349LF1D
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=3RYtUvaYuia865410AjT1iprCuzm
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=vb0U590wM0a834027ATLPRcAqii5
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=KLKjoBbpJ0a933882AMssIDATWwA
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=vGecaIOuDNa934833A38OcAZUZi4
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=n4jafDvjcxa908205AW8Ey3IjcAh
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=dBXef77Y4la941490AIza7wxvMrR
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=zl1ToNUBQ7a895842AQZ9F9dpxaU
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Kq4NhV2Iv6a978579A472UHSSbIB
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=b9lpC5muy8a1049904Ag8R9R2z7Vv
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=3BhNehqSyMa1053708AuoH4zyhrcI
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ZNdEZ1ZWmea1082238ARapKJI4IeR
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=4OqwaFwytia1018521A6ydkziYQfX
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=rhOGEdMFf0a1106964AcoPWCsRpaG
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=gzq8zdgVY1a1107915AFt7rliutxv
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=JhH3rZlVN9a1009011AiqkjxEer2Z
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=pjgct3qN9Ga1017570AXhSFNXo00s
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ywViMeI6gUa1004256A5QdVtmiFTK
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=f6yp7jwYP4a1031835ARsMPv7reIu
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=OqiWZdsPp3a1042296AbN3u8ixFGU
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=vVim4S2wKga1108866AsInBfHoOLY
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=wIzRcyWa6Ta1184946A8hrhSAwuYH
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=cR4ga8bZWSa1215378A0BftKw8dGY
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=IDiT74rv7Ia1168779AWMZs4Av3ii
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=CxTRd207nMa1275291AAOMHXH4fu0
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=QwnS9LnDWZa1261026A1Z07cIMOQN
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=TtwW8GIVGma1251516AwXn8LdPJXZ
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ToCBQ7IvyWa1295262AkUmMHnu0uC
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=MCnQ8QEGEya1304772ANI69sMM5AC
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=pX9M9qUjVUa1343763A5CS0H0Z6YV
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=nVfBPbruI8a1314282Aplilk6xizA
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=hptyPomiYEa1364685ARAQIAW4IQG
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=F96WqFPzgGa1330449A5F3fjt2qKa
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Os2dK4WbAia1385607A6ROMg342Lh
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=kYl87pOG5Ca1346616AQcwUeErmHj
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=kDUmXaBieCa1504482AB1GGJZJoDG
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=d0bscbgRBUa1546326Afq3S6eT8aC
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=5RpYu7b1ZCa1550130AhY6HD4GgjK
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=cW9cALd57Ka1668054APrwufDbPDR
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=sxzfUbPW3oa1684221AZZ3rTINX7R
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=PU2LSyoLbxa1689927APc2R4VNF7k
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=cPzTZvwGDla1738428AWooBb07n4V
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=OJkw5uffcia1760301AFmxrwUw07k
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=exNVpdD4Cya1789782ASXPeUfVmeX
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Bh7YZMbPwea1761252AVLIjGfe1Nb
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=NB9jpvwqXOa1662348AzcjNazfaPZ
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=dLqft51wAYa1715604AqoOoE5uYN9
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Oc9JZ196gza1731771AKZF34c7i8X
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=NKrTv2O8REa1710849AzW4QKS1Mp3
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=MVk5tGH3pxa1782174ApcjDd2hSRY
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=OEeUsxAOVFa1780272AylyQi3Abro
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=jtRyKK8JNOa1769811AnlGzPbqSUt
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=idQTheqtina874920AgYANUTJbXt
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=YG6vzJXg7wa1402725AdU8EDe46WS
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=zvLJO78GcHa1496874A3pC4p174dy
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=aZr6ZBEiOGa1452177AvWLvp2afk4
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=WDjQl6dKXta1436961AG5TKilDOkk
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=IAZoxUjb8ya1528257ArjsU2APjYe
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=K8985vqhWta1457883AwWti8CL9sw
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=72TYVMWgjFa1589121AJ2uT5HP76q
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=IuwEJHoYXCa1610994A4GsvpJY059
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Zc8dclafNoa1572954AbTMLj5fLYe
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=pXGmbm3tWxa1585317ANwLsL9DMLp
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=NioloJqF4ja1587219AMGbJiY7E05
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=MvZYRiKGj3a1586268A3jMEXWya5h
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=sGZSAL9hBHa1657593AWIldnsPXQ7
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=PLeK1dawVKa1796439AJfHmqhp2uL
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=MjYa4Cjstua1797390AXAXio4oUTq
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=dG4liXa5YEa1766007AumciRBgrio
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=obp20l57Eda1087944ARdCm9uiu3h
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=XWEQTJleJLa1028031AAR5GHI6OUp
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=obp20l57Eda1087944ARdCm9uiu3h
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• Soldiers - Annexure D: 17, 33, 36, 40, 57. 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

H. Physical abuse 

 

2.22 UNICEF'S Recommendations (2013): 

 

(i) In all actions concerning children, the best interests of the child shall be the 

primary consideration. 

 

(ii) Any complaint by a child, at any stage of his or her detention, regarding any 

form of violence and unlawful treatment, shall be promptly, diligently and 

independently investigated in accordance with international standards. All 

perpetrators shall be brought promptly to justice. 

 

(iii) Child victims of ill-treatment should obtain redress and adequate reparation, 

including rehabilitation, compensation, satisfaction and guarantees of non-

repetition. 

 

(iv) The Israeli authorities should consider establishing an independent 

investigation into reports of ill-treatment of children in the military detention 

system, in accordance with the 2002 recommendations made by the UN Special 

Rapporteur on the situation of human rights on Palestinian territories occupied 

since 1967. 

 

2.23 During the Reporting Period, 66 percent of Palestinian children detained by the Israeli 

military in the occupied West Bank reported various forms of physical abuse during arrest, 

transfer and/or interrogation. The types of reported abuse include: punching; slapping; 

position abuse; shooting; choking; kicking including kicking genitals; striking with 

objects, such as guns; banging heads against objects, such as walls, metal cabinets, 

windows or the heads of other detainees; spat on; deliberately beaten on a pre-existing 

injury; or injuries sustained as a result of being used as a human shield. Some children 

were attacked by service dogs. In some cases children required medical attention and/or 

hospitalisation after being assaulted. Most of the abuse occurs whilst the child is being 

“I remember there was a procession of settlers and we blocked off a Palestinian 

road. We stopped the Palestinians who wanted to drive through the junction. 

About 15 cars stood there ... And then all the kids and youth (the settlers) arrived 

and just started cursing them and spitting at the Palestinians who were made to 

stand on the side. I was shocked that 5-year-old [settler] kids were screaming 

curses: 'burn, sons of bitches' - horrible things ... And then they [settlers] say to 

you, 'you're supposed to defend me, not them', stuff like that." 

Soldier (Testimony 40) - Nablus, occupied West Bank - 2012 

 

http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=uarYnfn3zEa147405AEnVKpajp33
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=rgdLp3ZolSa337605A5GcmEOgz1D
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Xb8wscVyXqa141699AELO6JxpoNn
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=jGRpbfP0v7a900597A5YMC9VQzdW
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=9Zon4a5hLua1740330AIp9oAygM6B
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=FE70tJAgpha1596729Afy4WWpO7XF
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=gXyEDWbOPGa1664250AeBvnMrgcJh
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=7YY7VKFbbza1688976AbBPoUpn8Cn
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=5TzHiAKkJta1581513Aa0gtCbKxde
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=z0wFL9crlNa1586268Ai2FqfpkZc5
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=lvhv362m88a1630965ACXFYUNTpuX
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=vjknL6TWeia1658544AtjbrsjS78d
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Mt6n8SfohEa1690878AxEvPxxlIiD
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Mt6n8SfohEa1690878AxEvPxxlIiD
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=WUK2lGcli4a1630014ARlCQjWvMxV
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=sCjiI2TcPqa1673760AdsINYyQ8rN
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=3eAwIiBFyba1557738ASPeAcXB1hN
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=vjknL6TWeia1658544AtjbrsjS78d
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=I6QdFHKsgma1660446AdrmnolkyhF
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=NAMU757iJSa1566297AvR6bTAyuQz
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=NAMU757iJSa1566297AvR6bTAyuQz
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=52rMu68aUpa1641426AptsJE7Egm1
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ctQywQvIHCa468843ACKh5pogPPw
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=S4goVK44C4a1669005A5nchQibS3A
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=c6a6QyVrUfa1581513AMgagWCFj5I
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=uQIEG53ML3a900597AsjBiSG0gCq
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transferred from the point of arrest to an interrogation centre, with some abuse also 

occurring in the interrogation room - one child reporting that an interrogator switched off 

an audio-visual device before starting to slap and punch him. Occasionally a commanding 

officer intervenes to stop the abuse. Sometimes children report being physically assaulted 

by Israeli settlers whilst in the custody of soldiers.  

 

 

 
 

 

•  Number of children affected annually:37   462 - 660 children 

 

•  Number of children affected since June 1967:   25,872 - 36,960 children 

 

 Sample of evidence 

 

• Children - Annexure A: 7, 9, 10, 17, 20, 23, 32, 37, 42, 44, 45, 46, 48, 49, 56, 59, 60, 

61, 67, 69, 70, 78, 81, 105, 106, 107, 108, 109, 113, 126, 127, 128, 129, 130, 131, 

134, 138, 139, 143, 144, 145, 147, 148, 149, 153, 156, 158, 169, 170, 171, 174, 175, 

178, 182, 183, 186, 190, 194, 202, 209, 210, 222, 226, 232, 233, 234, 240, 241, 244, 

248, 258, 259, 262, 271, 281, 284, 292, 294, 295, 296, 304, 307, 309, 311, 317, 318, 

322, 323, 326, 336, 341, 346, 352, 354, 359, 370, 378, 385, 395, 399, 404, 406, 419, 

424, 426, 427, 431, 435, 442, 445, 447, 451, 456, 458, 460, 462, 466, 470, 474, 477, 

480, 489, 491, 493, 497, 498, 503, 505, 506, 509, 512, 519, 521, 528, 531, 532, 533, 

534, 542, 544, 552, 554, 558, 564, 568, 572, 575, 577, 579, 583, 587, 600, 605, 607, 

612, 617, 620, 623, 624, 627, 632, 645, 647, 649, 651, 652, 653, 665, 669, 670, 684, 

688, 694, 696, 710, 713, 717, 729, 733, 739, 742, 746, 750, 754, 758, 766, 770, 776, 

782, 788, 789, 791, 795, 806, 825, 830, 835, 836, 839, 840, 842, 865, 871, 876, 883, 

886, 890, 891, 895, 903, 907, 912, 920, 923, 926, 927, 931, 932, 934, 952, 955, 959, 

964, 966, 970, 972, 977. Annexure B: 981, 989, 997, 1001, 1002, 1008, 1014, 1015, 
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1016, 1017, 1020, 1028, 1034, 1035, 1038, 1039, 1040, 1042, 1043, 1045, 1048, 

1054, 1055, 1056, 1058, 1061, 1070, 1071, 1073, 1076, 1085. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Parents - Annexure C: 6, 13, 25, 37, 38,  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

•  Soldiers - Annexure D: 2, 3, 6, 12, 14, 15, 16, 18, 19, 20, 22, 23, 24, 29, 36, 37, 38, 

48, 50, 62. 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

"I woke up to the sound of a loud explosion at around 4:00 a.m. I got out of bed and 

found about 30 Israeli soldiers spread all over our home. My mother asked them 

what they wanted and things immediately got out of hand. One of the female soldiers 

twisted my sister's arm and pushed her to the floor; another punched me in the face 

when he asked me for my identity card and I told him I did not know where it was ... 

Another tried to lock my mother in the bedroom and then punched her in the chest 

when she resisted." 

M.I.R.H. (17 years) - Azzun, occupied West Bank - 29 October 2022 

 

 

"I woke up to loud banging at our front door and my daughter frantically calling me. 

It was 3:30 a.m. My husband and I got up to see what was going on. Then we heard 

footsteps in the stairwell and a voice shouting 'open up, it's the army' ... The soldiers 

went straight to the bedroom of our 13-year-old son without saying a word. My son 

was still in bed and thought he was having a nightmare when he woke and saw 

soldiers over his head. He later told me a soldier kicked him in the knee while he was 

in bed and grabbed him by his T-shirt and pushed him against the wall. He then 

passed out." 

Nadine A. (38 years) - Beit Sira, occupied West Bank, 12 October 2022 

 

"First of all he faced the kid, who was this close to the wall. He looked at him for a 

second, then held him like this, pushed him with his elbow, choking him against the 

wall. The kid went totally wild, the commander kept screaming at him in Hebrew, not 

in Arabic. Then he let go, the kid lifted his hands to wipe off his tears, and the 

commander goes boom at the kid, who lowers his hands to stop wiping his tears, 

keeping them at his sides. Then the slaps came, more and more slaps … This was a 

second phase of hitting and yelling. Then the kid began to really scream, it was 

frightening ... He called the squad commander at the checkpoint, stood facing the kid 

and said: 'This is how they should be treated,’ gave the kid another two slaps and let 

him go ... I joined the army to stop such things and here I am, not doing a thing, 

choosing not to do anything. Am I fine with this? I remember answering myself: 'Yes, 

I’m fine with this. He’s beating an Arab and I’m doing nothing about it." 

Soldier (Testimony 37) - Hebron, occupied West Bank - 2010 
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I. Threats 

 

2.24 UNICEF's recommendations (2013): 

 

In all actions concerning children, the best interests of the child shall be the primary 

consideration. 

 

2.25 During the Reporting Period, 61 percent of Palestinian children detained by the Israeli 

military in the occupied West Bank reported being threatened during arrest, transfer and/or 

interrogation. Threats are most commonly used during interrogation to obtain a confession 

and are frequently mixed with shouting and aggressive behavior. The types of threats 

reported include: denial or cancellation of relatives' work permits; home demolition; 

administrative detention; night arrest; arrest of parents or a brother; harsher interrogation if 

the child does not confess; long-term detention or life imprisonment; death threats; threats 

of torture; solitary confinement or locking-up family members in solitary confinement; 

threat of rape; threat to rape mother and sister; tasering; electrocution; a threat to impose 

travel restrictions; no release until confession; threats of physical violence; a threat to pull 

out a child's dental braces; cocking a rifle near the child; denial of food and drink for a 

month; spraying with gas if the child continued to bang on the cell door while in solitary 

confinement; and a threat to paralyze a brother who was also in custody. It should be 

recalled that these threats are generally made whilst the child is restrained, hungry and 

sleep deprived - in such circumstances some children report being terrified. In some cases, 

the threats actually materialize, such as the cancellation of relatives' work permits.  

 

 
  

•  Number of children affected annually:38   427 - 610 children 

 

•  Number of children affected since June 1967:   23,912 - 34,160 children 
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 Sample of evidence 

 

• Children - Annexure A: 1, 3, 11, 19, 20, 30, 34, 40, 41, 42, 47, 48, 50, 57, 58, 77, 78, 

79, 81, 83, 86, 87, 95, 96, 97, 101, 113, 125, 126, 148, 150, 152, 164, 175, 176, 190, 

195, 196, 202, 211, 217, 234, 235, 245, 246, 247, 250, 258, 272, 277, 311, 315, 323, 

324, 339, 340, 342, 352, 355, 356, 357, 365, 367, 375, 421, 434, 436, 453, 456, 473, 
476, 479, 489, 498, 501, 515, 528, 532, 534, 535, 536, 537, 539, 541, 544, 551, 559, 

561, 569, 580, 583, 601, 606, 612, 616, 627, 640, 645, 654, 656, 657, 663, 666, 673, 

677, 684, 688, 691, 696, 698, 700, 704, 709, 712, 722, 727, 730, 735, 741, 744 (H), 

759, 761, 766, 773, 774, 778, 785, 789, 790, 797, 803, 818, 826, 828, 831, 840, 869, 

872, 874, 878, 883, 889, 900, 911, 918, 923, 925, 927, 931, 940, 943, 946, 967, 971, 

976. Annexure B: 990, 993, 997, 998, 1004, 1005, 1012, 1013, 1016, 1017, 1018, 

1019, 1020, 1021, 1022, 1027, 1028, 1030, 1038, 1040, 1042, 1044, 1,046, 1051, 

1055, 1057, 1061, 1066, 1067, 1070, 1071, 1074, 1075, 1076, 1078, 1079, 1083. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Parents - Annexure C: 21, 26. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“The 2nd interrogator repeated the same questions as the 1st interrogator and 

spoke to me in a loud and aggressive voice. He threatened to keep me in prison for 

a long time if I did not confess. He also told me he was going to deny me a permit to 

enter Israel for 7 years if I did not confess. He reminded me that they had revoked 

the work permits of my father, 2 older brothers and 3 uncles soon after I had been 

shot and told me I would never be allowed to have a work permit. My father lost his 

job in Israel where he had worked for 17 years and was earning a good income." 

D.S.A.A. (14 years) - Husan, occupied West Bank - 16 May 2023 

 

 

 

“I was up at around 4:00 a.m. getting ready to visit one of my sons who is in an 

Israeli prison when I heard a noise at the front door. Suddenly my front door was 

broken open and I was shocked to see around 12 Israeli soldiers enter my home. 

One of the soldiers was wearing a mask. I was terrified ... Then one of the soldiers 

asked me to hand over my mobile phone. When I told him I did not have a mobile 

phone he threatened to demolish our house with us inside if I did not hand it over 

immediately." 

Ruqaya D. (58 years) - Dheisha refugee camp, occupied West Bank - 25 Sep 2017 
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• Soldiers - Annexure D: 6, 12, 28, 29, 47. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

J. Excessive exposure to the elements and/or general neglect 

 

2.26 UNICEF's recommendation (2013): 

 

In all actions concerning children, the best interests of the child shall be the primary 

consideration. 

 

2.27 The journey from the place of arrest to the interrogation room (usually located in a 

settlement in the occupied West Bank) is often indirect involving stops at military 

watchtowers, checkpoints, army bases and smaller settlements throughout the occupied 

West Bank. Accordingly, the journey to interrogation can take many hours or days. During 

this time children frequently report being left tied and blindfolded in shipping containers, 

tents or left outside sitting or kneeling on the ground or in cages for extended periods 

exposed to summer and winter elements. In some cases air-conditioners appear to be 

unnecessarily turned on causing children discomfort prior to interrogation. Some children 

report being treated with dignity, but in most cases, children report physical violence, 

humiliation, denial of food and water, and limited or no access to toilets. There also 

appears to be a deliberate policy of ensuring that many children are sleep deprived prior to 

interrogation. The result is that by the time children are interrogated, they are in a state of 

physical and mental exhaustion.  

 

 Sample of evidence 

 

• Children - Annexure A: 1, 3, 4 (S)1, 6 (A/S)2, 9, 13, 17 (A), 24 (S), 25, 27, 32, 34, 

37, 43, 45 (S), 46 (S), 49, 52, 62 (S), 65 (S), 77 (A), 82, 86 (S), 97, 115 (S), 117 (S), 

119 (A), 120, 135, 146, 162, 163, 169, 179, 180, 186, 200 (S), 201, 213 (A), 216, 217 

(A), 220, 225 (S), 230, 231, 236, 237 (S), 240, 241 (S), 247, 253, 258, 303, 307, 308, 

311, 317, 320, 321, 331, 336, 341, 345, 353, 357, 361, 363 (A), 365 (S), 372, 373 (A), 

378 (S), 391, 396, 398 (S), 408 (S), 417, 421, 427, 447 (S), 452, 461, 462, 464, 466, 

 

1 S - Intentionally sleep deprived. 
2 A - Excessive use of air conditioners causing discomfort. 

“There are young children there and all they’ll remember for the rest of their lives 

is how much they hate the soldiers because they were at home with their mom and 

[soldiers] came in the middle of the night and put them in one room and a soldier 

stood over them, threatening them with a weapon when they were 4 years old. And 

they won’t forget it for the rest of their lives, and that’s what will lead them in how 

they think about Israelis – this is it." 

Soldier (Testimony 47) - occupied West Bank - 2014 
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467, 472, 475, 479, 503, 507, 509 (A), 510, 516, 521 (A), 526, 531, 538, 553 (A), 558 

(A), 559 (A), 568, 583 (A), 603 (S), 613 (S), 616, 631, 635 (A), 638, 641 (S), 642 (A), 

643, 646, 648 (A), 670 (S), 672 (S), 674 (S), 685 (S), 688 (S), 728, 737, 748, 767 (S), 

771 (S), 774, 775, 777 (S), 812 (A), 813 (A), 825, 827 (A), 840, 849, 857 (A), 862, 

872, 883, 887, 890 (S), 892, 899, 905, 909 (A/S), 928, 933, 934, 935, 942 (A), 961 

(S), 962 (S), 966. Annexure B: 985 (S), 986 (S), 988 (S), 989 (A), 999 (S), 1002 (S), 

1004, 1008, 1009, 1010 (A), 1016 (A), 1019 (A), 1020, 1021, 1022, 1023 (A), 1025 

(A), 1026, 1027 (S), 1029 (S), 1031, 1034 (S), 1036 (S), 1043, 1056 (A/S), 1057, 

1059, 1060, 1064 (S), 1068 (A), 1069 (A), 1071 (A), 1072 (S), 1081 (A), 1085 (S). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

•  Soldiers - Annexure D: 5, 29, 32, 35, 36, 38, 58. 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

K. Medical care and complaints  

 

2.28 UNICEF's recommendation (2013): 

 

(i) Both prior to and after questioning, as well as upon transfer to another place of 

detention, the detained child should undergo a medical inspection by an 

independently qualified medical doctor. The medical inspection should abide by 

“The jeep took me to Atarot police station. I arrived there at about 8:00 p.m. I was 

tired and sleepy. At Atarot I was left in an outdoor cage until 3:00 p.m. the next 

day. It was cold and a soldier made me take off my warm jacket and took it away 

from me. When I told him I was cold he refused to give it back. They did not give 

me any food or water and did not allow me to use the toilet. At around 3:00 p.m. a 

soldier removed the blindfold and took me to the interrogation room." 

B.S.A.L. (16 years) - Atarot police station, occupied East Jerusalem - 2 Nov 2022 

 

 

 

“There are those annoying moments when you’re on an arrest mission, and there’s 

no room in the police station, so you just take the kid back with you to the army 

post, blindfold him, put him in a room and wait for the police to come pick him up 

in the morning. He sits there like a dog … We did try to be nice and find a mattress 

for them, some water, sometimes some food, and they’d sit there blindfolded and 

shackled, left like that until morning. Those were the instructions. Or just to leave 

them in the war-room. That was also standard procedure. Until morning, until 

someone came to pick them up." 

Soldier (Testimony 32) - Hebron, occupied West Bank - 2010 
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the highest standards of medical ethics, document objectively any complaints 

and findings, and assess the child's physical and psychological state. Any 

immediate medical needs should be attended to. 

 

(ii) Subject to the consent of the child's legal guardian, all medical records should 

be made available to the child's lawyer. 

 

(iii) Children deprived of their liberty shall have access to prompt and adequate 

medical care at all times.  

 

(iv) Any complaint by a child, at any stage of his or her detention, regarding any 

form of violence and unlawful treatment, shall be promptly, diligently and 

independently investigated in accordance with international standards. All 

perpetrators shall be brought promptly to justice. 

 

(v) Unless the allegations are manifestly unfounded, the personnel allegedly 

involved in the unlawful treatment of children should be suspended from duties 

involving contact with children, pending the outcome of an independent 

investigation and any subsequent legal or disciplinary proceedings.  

 

2.29 Israeli military regulations provide that following the arrest of a minor, he/she must be 

brought without delay to a medical examination. The physician will examine the detainee's 

medical fitness, and then the detainee has to be transferred without delay to an 

interrogation. It should also be noted that "Unnecessary physical and verbal violence" is 

strictly forbidden.  

 

2.30 Evidence collected during the Reporting Period indicates that children are generally given 

medical checks shortly after their arrest. However, there are a number of problematic 

features regarding these checks: 

 

(i) The medical checks generally occur in shipping containers or the back of military 

vehicles in settlements or military bases in the occupied West Bank. They tend to be 

cursory in nature and leave the impression that they are performed for internal 

bureaucratic reasons, rather than out of any genuine concern for the child's welfare. 

No consideration appears to be given to the child's psychological state. (See 

Annexure A: 10, 32, 125, 872). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“At the settlement I was given a medical examination. I told the person who 

examined me that I was beaten up when he asked me whether I was beaten - but I 

saw he circled the wrong answer." 

H.H.I.Z. (16 years) - Israeli settlement, occupied West Bank - 21 May 2021 
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(ii) Most children remain tied, and in some cases, blindfolded during their medical 

check or hospitalization. (See Annexure A: 36, 47, 56, 170, 356, 977. Annexure B: 

1086) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(iii) In some cases violence against the child occurs in the presence of the doctor without 

comment or intervention. (See Annexure A: 209) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(iv) Complaints by children as to how they were treated by the arresting soldiers, or 

about an obvious injury or pre-existing medical condition, are frequently ignored 

(See Annexure A: 3, 6, 19, 55, 56, 75, 80, 111, 121, 129, 130, 140, 171, 469, 503, 
542, 733, 739,  - also by military judges (See Annexure A: 43). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(v) In some cases children are provided with medical care for an injury or medical 

condition (see Annexure A: 183, 489. Annexure B: 1048, 1055) while in other 

cases no care at all is provided. (See Annexure A: 160, 496, 533, 806). 

“I told the military judge I was beaten by the interrogator and that I confessed 

because he beat me. The judge didn't say or do anything when I told him this." 

 

J.M. (16 years) - Ofer military court, occupied West Bank, 6 November 2013 

 

 

 

“I was then taken to see a doctor. As soon as we entered the doctor's room a 

soldier held my head and banged it against the wall in front of the doctor who 

didn't say or do anything." 

I.M.B.H. (17 years) - occupied West Bank - 10 February 2015 

 

 

“Then a military ambulance arrived and took me away. I passed out because I 

lost a lot of blood. I was shot on Sunday and I remained unconscious until 

Tuesday. I regained consciousness and found myself at a hospital, handcuffed 

and shackled to the bed by my other leg." 

H.A.U.L. (16 years) - Jerusalem - 28 May 2023 
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2.31 Evidence collected during the Reporting Period indicates that children frequently 

complain to the arresting soldiers about their physical condition, including pain caused by 

over-tightened restraints. Generally these complaints are ignored or the child is told to 

"shut up". Occasionally the painful ties will simply be tightened more. (See Annexure A: 

4, 9, 11, 28, 60, 79, 100, 108, 125, 230, 302, 351, 367, 448, 470, 508, 518, 608, 612, 659, 
768, 780, 927, 939, 973. Annexure B: 989, 997, 1046, 1061, 1063, 1081). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.32 In some cases, the evidence discloses small acts of kindness by a soldier towards a 

detained child, within the limited circumstances afforded to them by the military 

procedures and day to day realities of indefinite military rule. (See Annexure A: 478, 851. 

Annexure B: 999). 

 

“At the front door a soldier blindfolded me and tied my hands behind my back with 

two plastic ties on top of each other. The ties were tight and very painful. When I asked 

the soldier to loosen them he tightened them even more until my wrists bled." 

K.I.N.D. (17 years) - Beit Fajjar, occupied West Bank - 8 June 2022 

 

 

 

“I was taken to a nearby military checkpoint where the soldiers continued to 

slap and kick me. One of them struck me hard with his gun on my back and 

caused me severe pain. Inside the checkpoint a soldier blindfolded me and swore 

at me. The soldiers beat me so hard that I passed out and the soldiers called an 

ambulance. I woke up when soldiers poured Coca Cola on my face. The 

paramedics examined me but did not look at my back which hurt the most." 

A.M.T.H. (14 years) - Hebron, occupied West Bank - 5 October 2021 

 

 

 “The inmates yelled for the sergeant on duty to arrive, and after 20 minutes of 

yelling, a 15-year-old boy was brought out of the prisoners’ cell ... The medical 

protocol requires that anyone suffering pain in his testicles must go to the 

hospital, see a doctor. I was stressed out and tried to speak with the battalion 

doctor to ask him to make a call. He said he’d be there two days later, and that I 

should give him an aspirin." 

Israeli soldier (Testimony 5), Salem detention centre, occupied West Bank, 2005 
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L. Strip searches 

 

2.33 UNICEF's recommendation (2013): 

 

Strip searches should be carried out only under exceptional circumstances and used 

only as a last resort. When conducted, strip searches should be done with full respect 

for the dignity of the child and be conducted by more than one person of the same 

gender as the child, in the presence of a parent, guardian, or other responsible adult, 

wherever possible. The strip search should be done in a private location and should 

not involve the removal of all garments at the same time. 

 

2.34 During the Reporting Period, 65 percent of Palestinian children detained by the Israeli 

military in the occupied West Bank reported being strip searched on arrival at an 

interrogation centre or prison. Some children report being told to crouch up and down 

naked while being searched. Unsurprisingly, children find this procedure humiliating and 

embarrassing. Some children report being physically assaulted or threatened if they refuse 

to strip. In no case did the military or prison authorities conduct a search in accordance 

with UNICEF's recommendation. 

 

 
 

“After about 30 minutes I was taken to an office where there were soldiers. One of the 

soldiers removed the hood and scolded the other soldiers for tying my hands so tightly. 

He cut off the tie and replaced it with a looser tie to the front. He asked me whether I 

was beaten and whether I had any pain and I told him I was ok. Then he hooded me 

again and took me to a room where I remained until 9:00 a.m." 

 

A.N.A.R. (14 years) - Zufin settlement, occupied West Bank - 23 January 2017 
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•  Number of children affected annually:39   455 - 650 children 

 

•  Number of children affected since June 1967:   25,480 - 36,400 children 

 

 Sample of evidence 

 

• Children - Annexure A: 9, 70, 82, 94, 100, 112, 113, 114, 119, 120, 125, 126, 133, 

158, 169, 171, 176, 178, 182, 186, 211, 228, 230, 232, 234, 240, 263, 267, 270, 274, 

357, 363, 367, 475, 491, 497, 500, 501, 513, 523, 525, 537, 539, 540, 546, 559, 561, 

563, 568, 579, 627, 646, 670, 671, 696, 731, 735, 737, 741, 747, 754, 765, 766, 771, 

830, 860, 862, 879, 881, 885, 890, 895, 902, 933, 943, 969, 977. Annexure B: 980, 

985, 998, 999, 1002, 1027, 1047, 1051, 1055, 1056, 1061, 1063, 1074, 1086. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

M. Accompanied by a parent / guardian during interrogation - audio-visual recording 

 

2.35 UNICEF's recommendation (2013): 

 

The questioning or interrogation of a child should always take place in the presence 

of a lawyer and a family member, and should always be audio-visually recorded for 

the purpose of independent oversight. 

 

2.36 During the Reporting Period, 97 percent of Palestinian children detained by the Israeli 

military in the occupied West Bank were interrogated in the absence of a parent or family 

member. While there is no legal right under Israeli military law for a parent to accompany 

a child during interrogation in security offences, the military authorities have 

acknowledged a discretion to permit parents to be present. In some cases parents or 

grandparents took their children to an interrogation centre after being ordered to do so by 

an intelligence officer but were prevented from attending the interrogation even though 

they were present on site. No cases of accompaniment have been documented since 2019. 

 

2.37 While some interrogations are audio-visually recorded, this is done solely for internal 

purposes. In no cases are audio-visual recordings of a child's interrogation provided to 

defence counsel prior to the first hearing - as recommended by the Lawyers' Report. In 

“After the interrogation I was taken to Al Mascobiyeh police station, in West 

Jerusalem. By this time I was exhausted and sleep deprived. On arrival I was strip 

searched in a humiliating manner. When I objected I was beaten up while 

completely naked. Then I was put in a cell with two other detainees. I thought they 

were informants and did not trust them. I spent 18 days at Al Mascobiyeh." 

F.N.D.A. (17 years) - Al Muscobiyeh, Israel - 16 December 2022  
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September 2014, the military law was amended to provide for the audio-visual recording 

of police interrogations in the occupied West Bank in "non-security related offences".40 

MCW has not documented any cases in which any such tapes have been provided to 

defence counsel prior to the first hearing. 

 

 
 

•  Number of children affected annually:41   679 - 970 children 

 

•  Number of children affected since June 1967:   38,024 - 54,320 children 

 

 Sample of evidence 

 

• Children - Annexure A: 8, 9, 14, 19, 55, 59, 70, 72, 84, 87, 91, 93, 103, 110, 114, 

144, 147, 160, 162, 163, 164, 165, 167, 221, 226, 239, 252, 260, 261, 267, 268, 269, 

270, 271, 272, 275, 276, 278, 309, 315, 316, 319, 321, 332, 334, 335, 375, 404, 405, 

406, 420, 421, 424, 427, 432, 439, 457, 458, 459, 467, 470, 471, 479, 482, 485, 486, 

488, 492, 497, 504, 511, 513, 520, 551, 553, 556, 558, 559, 565, 568, 571, 573, 576, 

602, 606, 613, 615, 622, 625, 630, 637, 638, 639, 641, 642, 647, 656, 662, 682, 686, 

709, 714, 716, 730, 735, 738, 740, 752, 762, 801, 874, 889, 979. Annexure B: 994, 

995, 1006, 1013, 1024, 1032, 1038, 1046, 1070, 1076. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“The soldiers then took us to the back of a jeep. I sat on the metal floor and my 

father sat on seat. We were then driven to a nearby military base. We were left in 

the jeep for a short while before being driven to the police station in Binyamin 

settlement where I was separated from my father. I was taken to a room where I 

was left for about 5 hours, tied and blindfolded. I found it hard. I was not given 

any food but I was given some water and I could use the toilet. After about 5 hours 

I was taken for interrogation. They did not allow my father to attend." 

M.F.S.L. (17 years) - Binyamin settlement, occupied West Bank - 7 June 2023 
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•  Parents - Annexure C: 3, 9, 27, 40. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

N. Prompt access to a lawyer 

 

2.38 UNICEF's recommendations (2013): 

 

(i) All children in detention shall have prompt and regular access to an 

independent lawyer of their choice. 

 

(ii) The questioning or interrogation of a child should always take place in the 

presence of a lawyer and a family member, and should always be audio-visually 

recorded for the purpose of independent oversight. 

 

(iii) No statement or confession made by a child deprived of his or her liberty, other 

than one made in the presence of a judge or the child's lawyer, should have 

probative value at any stage of the criminal proceedings, except as evidence 

against those who are accused of having obtained the confession by unlawful 

means. Cases involving children in military courts should not be determined 

solely on the basis of confessions from children. 

 

2.39 During the Reporting Period, 81 percent of Palestinian children detained by the Israeli 

military in the occupied West Bank were interrogated without prior access to a lawyer. 

Under Israeli military law a detainee has the right to consult with a lawyer prior to 

interrogation. There are exceptions but generally these do not apply to children. 

Although Israel's Supreme Court has identified this to be a fundamental right, it is 

denied to the overwhelming majority of Palestinian children.42 In cases where a child 

does consult with a lawyer prior to interrogation, this usually amounts to a brief phone 

conversation lasting several minutes or less, sometimes while the interrogator listens on 

speaker phone. Many children report only being informed of the right half-way through 

or at the conclusion of the interrogation. In some cases children are handed a document 

in the interrogation room about their rights even as these rights are being withheld. In 

some cases a child is informed of the right to consult with a lawyer but given no 

opportunity to do so. In almost no cases did a child physically meet with a lawyer prior 

“I woke up at 3:30 a.m. to very loud banging at our front door ... The commander 

gave my husband a document asking him to go to an Israeli police station inside a 

settlement in the morning ... My husband went to the police station in the morning 

and asked to see our son but the soldier refused. Then a soldier showed my 

husband a photograph and told him our son was involved in throwing stones. 

When my husband denied this, the soldier told him he could see our son if he 

confessed against him." 

Sana I. (42 years) - Qalqiliya, occupied West Bank - 1 February 2018 
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to interrogation. It is not uncommon for children to be informed of their right to consult 

with a lawyer but no consultation takes place. In some cases children are informed of 

their legal rights but then physically assaulted if they attempt to exercise them. Most 

children continue to consult with a lawyer for the first time in a military court. 

 

 

 
 

 

•  Number of children affected annually:43   567 - 810 children 

 

•  Number of children affected since June 1967:   31,752 - 45,360 children 

 

 Sample of evidence 

 

• Children - Annexure A: 10, 16, 18, 23, 27, 29, 36, 37, 41, 55, 60, 61, 70, 71, 74, 75, 

76, 80, 82, 86, 91, 92, 95, 96, 97, 99, 102, 103, 104, 105, 106, 107, 110, 112, 113, 

117, 120, 121, 122, 124, 125, 130, 131, 132, 141, 154, 165, 178, 182, 186, 194, 201, 

205, 215, 228, 232, 236, 237, 238, 239, 240, 241, 244, 247, 255, 258, 263, 264, 267, 

268, 271, 272, 285, 289, 290, 301, 311, 313, 321, 331, 342, 345, 350, 375, 391, 392, 

394, 402, 407, 416, 421, 423, 430, 442, 447, 452, 464, 470, 474, 491, 492, 497, 498, 

499, 500, 501, 508, 510, 514, 519, 521, 522, 523, 531, 533, 536, 539, 541, 544, 545, 

554, 570, 572, 575, 582, 584, 586, 587, 589, 590, 591, 592, 603, 609, 612, 614, 615, 

616, 619, 624, 637, 642, 651, 652, 658, 659, 667, 705, 706, 711, 739, 740, 742, 763, 

820, 851, 865, 886, 916, 917, 921, 923, 930, 934, 952, 957, 966, 979. Annexure B: 

987, 988, 989, 992, 993, 995, 996, 999, 1001, 1002, 1003, 1004, 1006, 1007, 1008, 

1009, 1013, 1015, 1017, 1018, 1021, 1022, 1027, 1028, 1030, 1032, 1035, 1049, 

1051, 1060, 1071, 1073, 1081. 
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O. Right to silence 

 

2.40 UNICEF recommendation (2013): 

 

At the commencement of each interrogation session, the child should be formally 

notified of his or her rights in Arabic, and in particular, informed of the privilege 

against self-incrimination. 

 

2.41 During the Reporting Period, 84 percent of Palestinian children detained by the Israeli 

military in the occupied West Bank were interrogated without first being informed of their 

right to silence under Israeli military law. Most children are not informed of this right 

and/or are told they must confess or "you're a terrorist and not entitled to any rights". In 

other cases children are informed of their right to silence but then threatened, making the 

right all but illusory. In other cases children are informed of the right but the statement is 

then immediately qualified with comments such as: "if you remain silent I will arrest you 

again"; or "it's not in your interests to remain silent"; or "if you do remain silent it will be 

interpreted as guilt". In other cases children are only informed of the right on one occasion 

even though they are interrogated multiple times over the course of days or weeks. In 

some cases children are informed of their right to silence but simply do not understand 

what it means. A copy of a document (Arabic) provided to children during some 

interrogations regarding their legal rights is included in Annexure J. 

 

 

“After confessing the interrogator phoned a lawyer and handed me the phone. The 

lawyer told me not to confess because if I did I would go to prison and if I didn't I 

would be sent home. When I said I had already confessed, the line was cut off." 

J.M.J.H. (14 years) - Binyamin settlement, occupied West Bank - 12 October 2022 

 

 

 

 

“My first interrogation was on the second day. The interrogator removed the blindfold 

but kept me handcuffed and shackled. He did not call a lawyer for me but he gave me a 

document in Arabic which said I had the right to remain silent. Then he warned me if I 

decided to remain silent and did not confess I would be sentenced to six years in 

prison." 

D.H.H.Z. (17 years) - Al Jalama interrogation centre, Israel - 15 November 2022 
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•  Number of children affected annually:44   588 - 840 children 

 

•  Number of children affected since June 1967:   32,928 - 47,040 children 

 

 Sample of evidence 

 

• Children - Annexure A: 46, 47, 54, 80, 87, 91, 92, 105, 106, 118, 127, 184, 211, 226, 

242, 247, 256, 257, 270, 301, 336, 388, 390, 417, 424, 426, 435, 445, 452, 456, 463, 

469, 473, 476, 477, 480, 481, 491, 493, 499, 500, 501, 502, 503, 509, 517, 524, 532, 

534, 535, 538, 540, 541, 543, 545, 547, 548, 551, 556, 557, 588, 596, 597, 599, 601, 

606, 613, 615, 623, 629, 649, 654, 664, 681, 698, 719, 720, 731, 733, 735, 736, 737, 

743, 753, 778, 779, 784, 803, 810, 836, 851, 856, 862, 883, 901, 902, 932, 935, 938, 

973. Annexure B: 990, 1006, 1014, 1029, 1031, 1036, 1037, 1048, 1062, 1084, 1085. 

 

 

P. Double interrogations and other features 

 

2.42 UNICEF's recommendation (2013): 

 

In all actions concerning children, the best interests of the child shall be the primary 

consideration. 

 

2.43 A common interrogation technique disclosed by the evidence is the use of double 

interrogations. In general terms what happens is a child will first be interrogated by a man 

in civilian clothes. These interrogations tend to be coercive and the child will not be 

informed of his/her legal rights. The intention appears to be to conduct an unofficial 

interrogation with a view to obtaining a confession or at least to degrade the child's 
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psychological ability to resist questioning. Once a confession has been obtained, or the 

child's will is degraded, the child will be taken to see another interrogator and told to 

repeat the confession, or to confess. The second interrogation is usually conducted by a 

policeman in uniform and recorded. The child will often be informed of his/her legal rights 

but is expected to confess or to repeat his/her earlier confession - failure to do so may 

result in being returned to the first interrogator. Only a record of the second interrogation 

is included in the military court file.  

 

2.44 The process of arrest, transfer and interrogation is exhausting, with some children being 

interrogated in the middle of the night. Children report being worn down and, in some 

cases, confessing simply in order to bring the ordeal to an end. 

 

 Sample of evidence 

 

•  Children - Annexure A (Double interrogations): 177, 188, 190, 209, 214, 216, 230, 

232, 283, 303, 476, 477, 517, 539, 544, 653 - (Other features): 3, 4, 29, 43, 100, 252, 

582, 589, 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q. Recruitment of child informants / informants generally 

 

2.45 UNICEF's recommendation (2013): 

 

In all actions concerning children, the best interests of the child shall be the primary 

consideration. 

 

2.46 Children are generally cautious about discussing attempts to recruit them as informants 

although some are forthcoming. It is difficult to estimate how widespread this issue is but 

“The interrogator did not inform me of any rights. He kept me tied and blindfolded 

and told me if I was straight with him he was going to be straight with me ... When 

I told him my father had a job inside Israel he told me if I did not cooperate with 

him he was going to revoke my father's work permit and destroy his livelihood ... 

He slapped me on the face and hit me on the head and told me I had to confess to 

throwing stones at soldiers. I was beaten so hard and I was so scared that I 

confessed to throwing a stone ... Then I was taken to see another interrogator who 

had a camera and a tape recorder in the room. He gave me a document informing 

me of my right to silence and the right to consult with a lawyer. Then he phoned a 

lawyer who told me not to confess. I told the lawyer I had already confessed. The 

second interrogator asked me to repeat what I had told the first interrogator. Then 

he printed out my statement in Hebrew and asked me to sign it and I did after he 

translated it for me." 

A.W.M.A. (16 years) - Etzion interrogation centre, occupied West Bank - 9 Aug 2017 
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estimates of collaboration rates provided to MCW by families in towns and villages across 

the occupied West Bank range from 20-60 percent. Whether these estimates are accurate 

or not, the fact that residents of these communities believe two, or possibly six out of 10 

people in their community are collaborating, has a profound psychological impact on the 

residents. It should be noted that attempts to recruit children as informants potentially 

violates article 31 of the Fourth Geneva Convention and article 2 of the Optional Protocol 

to the Convention on the Rights of the Child.  

 

 Sample of evidence 

 

• Children - Annexure A: 14, 43, 173, 361, 367, 390, 496, 510, 530, 548, 551, 560, 

659, 763, 808, 816, 869, 877, 903, 904, 952, 969. Annexure B: 980, 981, 983, 984, 

985, 998, 999, 1000, 1002, 1006, 1010, 1011, 1012, 1017, 1019, 1020, 1021, 1023, 

1025, 1027, 1030, 1031, 1033, 1036, 1050, 1064, 1074, 1077, 1085. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

•  Parents - Annexure C: 11, 16, 17, 31, 34, 39, 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

R. Documentation written in Hebrew 

 

2.47 UNICEF's recommendations (2013): 

 

(i) All children shall be informed of the reasons for their arrest at the time of 

arrest and in a language they understand. 

 

“During one of the interrogations the interrogator tried to recruit me. He told me 

when I'm released he wanted me to get his number from a Facebook page and call 

him to tell him my whereabouts. He kept insisting that was all he wanted from me, 

and that it was no big deal. He threatened if I did not call him he was going to put 

me in administrative detention for 6 months. He told me he had already revoked 

my father's work permit but promised to give it back if I agreed to call him. Then 

he put his hand on my shoulder and told me not to be a fool and that everyone else 

was happy while I was rotting in prison - all I had to do was call him." 

A.A.N.Z. (17 years) – Al Jalazun refugee camp, West Bank – 21 June 2021 

 

“I woke up suddenly at around 5:00 a.m. when I heard loud banging at our front 

door ... Our son was released at around 6:00 p.m. later that day without charge. I 

was very happy when he came home but I also worried that he might be seen as a 

collaborator by people in the camp because he was released so quickly." 

Najah B. (33 years) - Al 'Arrub refugee camp, occupied West Bank - 4 June 2017 
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(ii) The competent military authority shall, on its own initiative, notify the legal 

guardian or close family member of the child about the arrest, reasons for 

arrest and place of detention, as soon as possible after the arrest, and in Arabic.  

 

(iii) All children and their legal guardian or close family member should be 

provided with a written statement in Arabic informing them of their full legal 

rights while in custody. 

 

(iv) Copies of all relevant documentation, including arrest warrants and summons 

for questioning, should be provided to the child's legal guardian or close family 

member at the time of arrest or as soon as possible thereafter, and all 

documentation should be provided in Arabic.  

 

(v) At the commencement of each interrogation session, the child should be 

formally notified of his or her rights in Arabic. 

 

(vi) All confessions written in Hebrew and signed or adopted by a Palestinian child 

should be rejected as evidence in the military courts. 

 

2.48 During the Reporting Period, 73 percent of Palestinian children detained by the Israeli 

military in the occupied West Bank reported being shown, or made to sign, documentation 

written in Hebrew at some point during the investigation. These documents include: 

summonses; notification of arrest; a document confirming no mistreatment; notification of 

legal rights; and statements, including confessions, presented to the child at the conclusion 

of the interrogation and release documents. While interrogations are conducted in Arabic, 

a written record is made in Hebrew which is then generally shown to the child for 

signature. Some children refuse to sign while others sign acknowledging they do not 

understand the contents of the document. Sometimes documentation is provided in both 

Arabic and Hebrew. In some cases children ask for documents to be translated - the 

evidence indicates that these requests are met with both positive and negative responses. 

In some cases, children report interrogators verbally translating apparently innocuous 

Hebrew documents for them before signing, only to find out later that the document was a 

confession. In other cases, children report signing documents in Hebrew that they do not 

understand "to get it over with". 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“The interrogator questioned me for about two hours and the whole time he was trying 

to get me to confess. At the end he asked me to sign a document written in Hebrew. I 

signed without understanding because I thought I had to sign. I later found out he 

made me sign on a false confession." 

B.A.B.O. (16 years) - Atarot police station, occupied West Bank - 13 March 2023 
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•  Number of children affected annually:45   511 - 730 children 

 

•  Number of children affected since June 1967:   28,616 - 40,880 children 

 

 Sample of evidence 

 

• Children - Annexure A: 8, 13, 15, 17, 18, 20, 21, 22, 24, 25, 29, 32, 35, 37, 42, 43, 

44, 50, 54, 57, 68, 71, 73, 80, 81, 82, 89, 90, 91, 92, 97, 98, 99, 100, 103, 105, 106, 

107, 110, 113, 114, 119, 123, 124, 129, 130, 133, 134, 137, 141, 145, 149, 157, 163, 

165, 171, 174, 178, 179, 180, 185, 186, 194, 214, 220, 229, 234, 236, 238, 246, 249, 

258, 259, 269, 286, 299, 301, 309, 313, 315, 332, 339, 348, 351, 355, 356, 357, 362, 

375, 391, 392, 394, 398, 401, 408, 409, 416, 417, 426, 427, 451, 456, 462, 473, 474, 

482, 492, 493, 499, 502, 503, 505, 510, 511, 515, 520, 523, 524, 539, 540, 541, 543, 

545, 552, 561, 566, 570, 571, 573, 574, 575, 582, 583, 587, 590, 592, 594, 597, 598, 

599, 607, 610, 611, 613, 621, 622, 634, 641, 650, 653, 657, 658, 662, 666, 668, 680, 

681, 687, 701, 711, 754, 772, 781, 784, 790, 800, 825, 834, 836, 853, 861, 882, 888, 

911, 922, 923, 924, 925, 946, 947, 963, 973, 976, 978. Annexure B: 981, 991, 998, 

1003, 1008, 1009, 1011, 1012, 1013, 1022, 1026, 1028, 1032, 1035, 1041, 1051, 

1053, 1056, 1060, 1065, 1083. 

 

 

•  Parents - Annexure C: 9, 14, 16, 31, 35, 37. 
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http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=9lNRnTkSMVa1276242AlEQlBUzGUm
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=L4cDs8FHoRa1311429AB1Ja84mEHy
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=5LVUFmFTXqa1357077ARQXR2KMDaD
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=aI9doAVnmKa1337106AbCh0gaY7wI
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=8GKl7FmUKxa1362783AAnVtKCLmkh
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=mYYAIHyrIGa1505433A4YrXL3Fd0y
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=hFH9I9KWHQa1446471A46oHe8c356
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=d4N658s2tva1449324AwbFPvG83So
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=F9MtFpX6Vna1472148AQ4khPYGPVA
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=GmSWSjC7Jsa1471197AbOrUdd2oGz
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=9nbSVZ2y92a1434108AXbGXNn4VTc
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=VpiLe58eNya1524453AksBtBQhMWq
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=AhNnf6YlGLa1543473ARWJnsZlMVa
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=7n0gEZk7HQa1611945A9RW0pOzUeR
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=JERRQFe1ola1563444APqr938Hg9o
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=E9GtyDtqGLa1625259AMNABd2VS4j
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=2O6rlGhbAja1602435AWFelaa1NVL
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=cPzTZvwGDla1738428AWooBb07n4V
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=fhdszom1Lra1809753A0objE9LL9V
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=OmxKpQznyda1732722Aw5fZ9wlsxn
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=pclFlG91eMa1811655AIURdMcVkrc
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=exNVpdD4Cya1789782ASXPeUfVmeX
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=wYCdrliZ0Va1719408AisYu38GICa
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Ejwdcb20haa1802145AGpcsMpMOi6
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=1pBteEjS6Za1801194A4pfiR6xocl
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=49tbbyLkfma1813557AXHzD2eInlP
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=3PTX3iKdCIa1776468An3pT4Y5AUz
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=DxRwuVY4Pia1785027AB6CW5StMGS
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=c7Ny6RjbjWa118875AR2yd23Foa6
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=koMRhZzTRea1398921Ad5EALv45ck
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=f6oK8RzA9aa1511139AA8Y0EdKjES
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=IAZoxUjb8ya1528257ArjsU2APjYe
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=K8985vqhWta1457883AwWti8CL9sw
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=7fYTqOqtqma1473099AdGMZfHuPE3
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=BRGYAbl0PIa1541571ATgUaqxY6HF
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=cTLBhOIAHaa1540620A6IJKtuJtS5
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=4fpkvkwzEea1483560A0N5ajMqhOU
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=IuwEJHoYXCa1610994A4GsvpJY059
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=XhmFwt9h7qa1622406AQiEsKKw2wB
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=UqFombt0UFa1558689AEZrZUCiT3V
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=21GJsVO5LVa1565346AEO1URD2iXn
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=MQ5VVsfe25a1624308A02lHbtf7Lg
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=DZRyZWVbVea1595778ACowluMHX71
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=sGZSAL9hBHa1657593AWIldnsPXQ7
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ZUjBWhJlMQa1593876AMCFwKVJFU6
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=RENs74kYG8a1651887A2cdIL0B90q
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=aiX19ZOHQAa1670907A9xCoqGRZVD
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=vKaKLorUQWa1737477ACJDEyhgxLg
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=fF5dbJVJxva1806900Ag8jVT9LxG0
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=uXk2uqJFpla1099356A3igdFoznzT
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=KPcJNPe9oKa1102209AbZKqEMlUbI
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=8cdtzP32ala1193505AelKPnSmkuZ
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=6LwA7Dev1Ba1714653A5gCdxrKW3H
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=nX3a8wAQKZa1711800Acezz0GDiXp
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S. Release on bail 

 

2.49 UNICEF's recommendations (2013): 

 

(i) Incarceration of children should always be a measure of last resort and for the 

shortest possible time. Except in extreme circumstances, release on bail should 

be the standard procedure. 

 

(ii) Alternatives to detaining children should always be considered and encouraged, 

at both the pre-trial and post-sentencing stages of any judicial or military 

detention system. 

 

(iii) All children in detention shall, within 24 hours of their arrest, have prompt and 

effective access to an independent judicial review of the legality of their arrest 

and detention. 

 

(iv) The military courts should review every child's detention at least every two 

weeks, to ensure that detention is used only as a measure of last resort and for 

the shortest time possible; that the child is not being subjected to any form of ill 

treatment; and that the child is being granted access to relatives; a lawyer and a 

medical doctor. 

 

(v) The conditions under which bail and plea bargains are granted should be 

revised to make them consistent with the Convention on the Rights of the Child.  

 

(vi) State Parties to the Convention on the Rights of the Child shall respect and 

ensure that the rights set forth in the Convention apply to each child within 

their jurisdiction without discrimination of any kind, irrespective of the child's 

or his or her parents' race, colour, sex, language, religion, political or other 

opinion, national, ethnic or social origin, property, disability, birth or other 

status.  

“I woke up at 2:30 a.m. to the sound of a stun grenade exploding ... The soldiers 

then took M. outside. Then the commander showed my husband a document written 

in Hebrew and told him to sign it. My husband refused saying he wasn't going to 

sign something he didn't understand. The commander then told us that they were 

taking M. to the police station in Binyamin settlement and told us we could go there 

later on that morning to check on him ... Later that morning, when we went to 

Binyamin settlement to check on M., the guard at the entrance did not allow us to 

enter." 

Imtithal T. (49 years) - An Nabi Saleh, occupied West Bank - 24 April 2017 

 

 

 

http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=fUTDg6guMBa1010913A63qV3GTxxX
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2.50 Under Israeli military law, a child's detention must be reviewed by a military judge within 

24-72 hours of arrest for security offences, depending on age.46 The overwhelming 

majority of Palestinian children who appear in an Israeli military court in the occupied 

West Bank are denied bail and remanded in custody until the end of proceedings. Once 

bail is denied, the outcome of the proceedings is all but assured - for most children denied 

bail the quickest way out of the system is to accept a plea bargain. In the few cases where 

bail is granted, it is generally only done so after the child has already spent a significant 

period of time in detention. By way of contrast, Israeli children, including those living in 

settlements in the occupied West Bank, can expect to be released on bail in approximately 

82 percent of cases.47 

 

 Palestinian children released on bail in the military courts in the occupied West Bank 

Year 
% Children released 

on bail 

Average time in 

detention before bailed 
Source 

2018 4% n/a Freedom of Information 

2019 1% n/a Freedom of Information 

2020 3% 80 days MCW 

2021 3% 53 days MCW 

2022 10% 44 days MCW 

Annual Average 4.2% 59 days  

 

  

 Sample of evidence 

 

• Children - Annexure A: 20, 110, 121, 134, 145, 148, 152, 176, 187, 202, 209, 228, 

229, 230, 236, 237, 239, 240, 241, 242, 252, 258, 260, 267, 268, 269, 270, 271, 272, 

274, 295, 305, 309, 314, 373, 382, 385, 387, 393, 403, 409, 417, 424, 457, 467, 471, 

477, 485, 488, 508, 526, 542, 552, 594, 622, 624, 638, 744, 752, 754, 842, 923, 949. 

Annexure B: 1000, 1014, 1061. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

"I had about eight military court hearings and I did not understand anything 

because the hearings were conducted in Hebrew with inadequate translation. At 

the last hearing, which was on 15 July 2018, the military judge decided to release 

me on bail. My uncle paid NIS 3,000 and I was released the same day. After my 

release I went back to court four times. On my last court appearance they decided 

to close my file and I think they were satisfied with the time I had already spent in 

prison. In addition I was served with a suspended sentence of six months 

suspended for two years. The court did not give us back the bail money. My 

parents did not visit me in prison." 

Y.I.M.A. (14 years) - Al 'Arrun refugee camp, West Bank - 7 June 2018 

 

 

http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=AVERQFN1wGa165474AtjuNUXZq1S
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=AEWeBlkptja343311AJZa0KsrvTz
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=r5evpTSzU9a366135Adl82EfSqsC
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Z1D5fLVHNKa522099Ad5q6cuZlgE
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=pecJgRbGtoa473598AV6EEfy7yhp
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=9w3TVRQ14Za471696AYpwNp9qggr
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=KOxQrJI2jIa454578ALThudfDQGq
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=KqJ3IwhsrFa558237AbvvAORi25B
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Cp57YkaAKJa511638AhP7xhHgQPh
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=K4fs95OLUya523050AXj9CK0Oz5v
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=fWgVpF19dVa528756ACEb0Bgy2CM
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=xHre0fRGDya540168AOiQWmXocAp
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=h79renyPC0a547776AaZ6TotdCrK
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=HXxb3kQQuZa607689A7mzy5q0yHR
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=p9ZmKFdubya573453Aua4Unw0sGM
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=FdcuZjluUKa578208Aex0w1VvpNb
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=IvLtgebC7xa610542AAGymypNHBP
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=MKFJpctE85a640023AKW6VgyTpxd
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=k8MX3QrweUa575355AS15LtMTFDc
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=1B4UCHFn5ka630513AZsFEtPyO4I
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=UGlZGrW6W4a660945AI6JPRrG8sK
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=GMoLvPyIcpa632415AuKrIAnW6CG
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Ie11X94lqla665700AI8ZmxcxXRX
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=A7f6Uis3rFa676161ALl7tTlDVvq
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=nFD1k5Gsqta664749AVA10PHSATf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=TE6k7JBCkba667602AN90DxEyef7
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=GlaZy4IQAsa679014Ak27wCbFlOj
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=zQc6sX4RWZa669504ALIym5smYKV
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=TiPtK1SNica674259AAkJaPChaZ4
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=WzyeZMeG3Ia728466A3NPRwp93KK
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Vwsqc47341a758898AzzTodHPkkb
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=FACMZELkLBa705642A4TgCIOi7yH
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=KO4yw5k3taa708495Aia66jHGNGR
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=zn36woKHOVa769359A3UAo86uZoZ
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=4VIqURMhJOa794085Ax2aKQqH2VF
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=u9PIa1nBeca822615Ad94kvWI1Tq
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=3LA1XeZY2ya843537Aum9FdQzWWF
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=cZptDLPx9ea844488AG4CnR28QPC
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=3RYtUvaYuia865410AjT1iprCuzm
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=iRRCaPCHqaa866361ALcqzX8cRUt
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=d3K0FCGuMYa840684ABD5EGmZlIu
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=CJZePMr1Tza956706Aq7iTkwLVPW
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=UsNKhztxJUa903450A2j7D9s2AQy
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=n4jafDvjcxa908205AW8Ey3IjcAh
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=XjxyD4WWNZa981432AVhYqR7oOSI
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=pvbE0JyIqCa984285ASxmagsOwm9
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=kzg8dq7Noma950049AOay5Cslvph
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=kwWPCjpisza982383A6M36qBHUOZ
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=4byJ3UOEYma927225AfjszhLOzON
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=249KWRc6g0a997599APWwevtDmio
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Dx29esXIG0a1000452A7jdxIX5iFH
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ndG9mOWDvRa1006158AXMn06FeGF9
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=mTxMlc9HVPa1051806AJcIKsdN08z
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=gN9FQGQjxLa1167828AIopAgaMIK9
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=IDiT74rv7Ia1168779AWMZs4Av3ii
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=k2mfiL7lWDa1257222AVasLGN6jbr
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=YqfdSG8Anfa1211574AsTqn0kxQYo
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=VmeOzaJ8uaa1326645AsENKg3JXjh
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=9UDtF7SePOa1390362AAhw3MmhhXM
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=8GKl7FmUKxa1362783AAnVtKCLmkh
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=VdtbuwKzWqa1512090Axu1n31oiRp
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=OmxKpQznyda1732722Aw5fZ9wlsxn
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=EvNaXD7QmGa1748889AwCglB9gi3L
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=aZr6ZBEiOGa1452177AvWLvp2afk4
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=doDIcxSkAFa1553934Amz7HumioLu
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=KE6nj9cqxKa1665201AOwfpgrvfOD
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=k2mfiL7lWDa1257222AVasLGN6jbr
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• Parents - Annexure C: 2. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

T. Court proceedings, conviction rate and custodial sentences 

 

2.51 UNICEF's recommendations (2013): 

 

(i) Children should only be deprived of their liberty as a measure of last resort and 

for the shortest appropriate period of time. 

 

(ii) Alternatives to detaining children should always be considered and encouraged, 

at both the pre-trial and post-sentencing stages of any judicial or military 

detention system.  

 

(iii) Children in conflict with the law should be channelled away from judicial 

proceedings through the development and implementation of procedures or 

programmes that enable many - possibly most - to avoid the potential negative 

effects of formal judicial proceedings, provided that human rights and legal 

safeguards are fully respected.  

 

2.52 Under Israeli military law, a child must be brought before a military judge within 24-72 

hours of arrest.48 Frequently, it is during these interlocutory hearings that the child will 

meet his/her lawyer for the first time. Generally parents do not attend the first hearing as 

most are not informed of the court appearance. During the initial hearings, an application 

for bail will usually be made, and in some cases, the prosecution will request additional 

time for further interrogation. Physical signs of injury are often ignored by the judges. 

While every child will ultimately have legal representation, the military authorities 

provide no legal aid in security cases. Accordingly, legal representation is generally 

provided by the Palestinian Authority, NGOs or private lawyers - typically funded by 

foreign donors or the child's family - but not by Israeli tax payers. 

 

2.53 Military court proceedings are conducted in Hebrew, with intermittent translation of 

varying degrees of quality provided. It is not uncommon for children to report having little 

or no understanding of what occurs in court. Once a child is denied bail, the best option is 

to plead guilty in order to receive a reduced sentence. There will usually be multiple 

"After five court appearances and 16 days in prison, A. was released on bail. We 

had to pay NIS 4,000 in bail. The military judge ordered A. to remain under house 

arrest for a whole year. He is only allowed to attend court sessions, that’s all. This 

decision has been devastating; he hasn’t been going to school since he was 

released. His mind is distracted and he is unable to study at home.  I have asked 

private teachers to come to our house to give him private lessons because I don’t 

want him to miss this school year." 

Naifeh N. (50 years) - Al 'Arrub refugee camp, occupied West Bank - 7 April 2013 

 

 

http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=5sSdjQsoeCa70374AzFw5bGVt4G
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=P6tC1fjjqca331899AX64ufgHIrM
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=gCt1UmbbH9a1225839AuhfF2uBR1M
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=zpg5LOrVaza274839ApmPnFzYoWJ
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=wGzq9OkBKJa402273ABkjMXBxPUU
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ITlKTeXWala134091AQqhp9MEbsO
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=a9YSNt5eFOa591522AkkdLAD1Dlx
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=l0SntOdaKMa22824A5w4v82023K
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=M3LCOJqLLMa406077AqpbGie18fv
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=GbZCnQX4Yka70374AiTsz3HU8jN
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interlocutory hearings before a plea bargain is concluded and some children report being 

exhausted by the frequent journeys from prisons inside Israel to military courts in the 

occupied West Bank. When evidentiary hearings do take place, the outcome is generally 

unsatisfactory with prosecution witnesses sometimes failing to appear. Almost all 

sentences comprise three parts: a custodial sentence; a suspended sentence; and a fine. 

Alternatives to custodial sentences are rare. 

 

 Conviction rates in the military courts in the occupied West Bank 

Year Conviction rates Source 

2010 99% Freedom of Information 

n/a n/a n/a 

2014 98% Freedom of Information 

2015 95% Freedom of Information 

n/a n/a n/a 

2018  98% Freedom of Information 

2019  99% Freedom of Information 

2020  99% Freedom of Information 

2021 n/a n/a 

2022 n/a n/a 

Annual Average 98%  

 

 Sample of evidence 

 

•  Children - Annexure A: 2, 8, 43, 56, 62, 70, 105, 107, 170, 204, 374, 472, 498, 554, 

557, 644, 645, 701, 944. Annexure B: 1,016, 1,029, 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

U. Administrative detention 

 

2.54 UNICEF's recommendation (2013): 

 

(i) In all actions concerning children, the best interests of the child shall be a 

primary consideration. 

 

(ii) Children should only be deprived of their liberty as a measure of last resort and 

for the shortest appropriate period of time. 

"The following day I was taken to Ofer court. My parents were not in court but a 

lawyer was there and the hearing was adjourned. The judge saw I had an injured 

eye but he did not say anything. My lawyer told the judge I confessed because I was 

beaten hard and the judge decided to send me back for another interrogation. He 

also summoned the interrogators to court but they never showed up." 

M.A.N.B. (14 years) - Ofer military court, occupied West Bank - 25 Sep 2017 

 

http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=pjbtNvwSaCa953853AIGWIfSNee2
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=sDPcAMsjJ7a1098405AK7aRcbB51W
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=lf3hn1YxbFa1044198A7EKod7laz3
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=7hInVonSUMa1567248ARvAntBbMbv
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=hpPFaQ19zua1224888AoGSMb515ES
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=PhhVMXFfsaa919617AQln2jMsmhk
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ITlKTeXWala134091AQqhp9MEbsO
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=l0SntOdaKMa22824A5w4v82023K
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=P6tC1fjjqca331899AX64ufgHIrM
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=rkl0CjDOpxa299565ASgxNOT71wp
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=a9YSNt5eFOa591522AkkdLAD1Dlx
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=zpg5LOrVaza274839ApmPnFzYoWJ
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=wGzq9OkBKJa402273ABkjMXBxPUU
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=M3LCOJqLLMa406077AqpbGie18fv
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=x8QMM3V0QSa538266AfDAocRIZrX
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Kts3hKbS2pa601032A6sbhOMnq2X
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=pjbtNvwSaCa953853AIGWIfSNee2
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=PhhVMXFfsaa919617AQln2jMsmhk
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=sDPcAMsjJ7a1098405AK7aRcbB51W
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=lf3hn1YxbFa1044198A7EKod7laz3
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=H3g6mrQt51a1119327AWnHtIIRxXO
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=hpPFaQ19zua1224888AoGSMb515ES
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=gCt1UmbbH9a1225839AuhfF2uBR1M
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=5LVUFmFTXqa1357077ARQXR2KMDaD
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=NZ0RvRH9w8a1666152AVOt8KepafB
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=uKf4fM3gC7a1552983ASub6qTFWag
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=7hInVonSUMa1567248ARvAntBbMbv
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=lf3hn1YxbFa1044198A7EKod7laz3
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2.55 Administrative detention is a procedure whereby an Israeli military commander in the 

occupied West Bank issues an order detaining an individual for up to six months at a time, 

without charge or trial, based on secret evidence. The UN Committee Against Torture has 

criticised Israel's extensive use of this procedure, which in certain circumstances can 

amount to cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment.49 

 

2.56 During the Reporting Period, up to 18 children were held in administrative detention at any 

one time.50 It is relevant to note that between 2011 and 2014, there was a four-year hiatus 

in the use of administrative detention orders for children - suggesting that it is possible for 

the military authorities in the occupied West Bank to achieve their objectives without 

resorting to detaining children without charge or trial. 

 

 
 

 Sample of evidence 

 

• Children - Annexure A: 372, 742, 921. Annexure B: 986, 994, 1005, 1050. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“The interrogator removed the blindfold and tie. He phoned my father and allowed 

me to speak to him. I told my father where I was and told him not to worry. Then 

the interrogator phoned a lawyer and allowed me to speak to him. The lawyer told 

me I was going to be given a 6-month administrative detention order. I was 

terrified. The conversation lasted about a minute and the interrogator was listening 

on speaker phone [...] I had two military court hearings. At the second one my 

lawyer told me I was going to be released the next day. Instead of releasing me they 

gave me a 4-month administrative detention order." 

A.A.A.B. (17 years) – Megiddo prison, Israel – 12 May 2021 

 

 

 

 

http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=tg2S4OYmUCa872067Au0z6vowuZK
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=SgXbSKqoMHa1416990AOoTyKA4gq6
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=f3j8zYHTdra1788831ADXAE6tR7VQ
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=idQTheqtina874920AgYANUTJbXt
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Gj5T7qV3ixa1415088ApyiZNlv8R0
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=2YAzsO4dXia1527306AHSiLmVWJQ4
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=SvCpgMBAP9a1627161AVfXFqbpeUv
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=W6u5PwEFq7a1597680AXp0guR3HGm
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•  Parents - Annexure C: 34. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

V. Education in prison 

 

2.57 UNICEF's recommendation (2013): 

 

In all actions concerning children, the best interests of the child shall be a primary 

consideration. 

 

2.58 During the Reporting Period, education opportunities for Palestinian children inside IPS 

facilities remained limited. Where education is available, it is generally restricted to 

Arabic, Hebrew and mathematics, with a prohibition on teaching history, geography and 

the sciences based on “security considerations”. When education is available, it is 

insufficient to ensure the child’s smooth reintegration back into the Palestinian school 

system with the result that children frequently drop out of school after release.  

 

 Sample of evidence 

 

• Children - Annexure A: 4, 5, 6, 17, 19, 42, 62, 94, 100, 104, 107, 175, 185, 392, 461, 

470, 493, 495, 496, 498, 510, 531, 532, 540, 545, 593, 600, 602, 615, 621, 676, 820, 

908, 909, 953, 959, 965, 966, 973, 974. Annexure B: 999, 1001, 1003, 1010, 1012, 

1038, 1049, 1057, 1059, 1065, 1074. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“I spent my time in Ofer prison [...] In prison I helped in the kitchen and was in 

charge of distributing food to the other prisoners. I also attended classes in Arabic, 

Hebrew and mathematics but I did not find the classes useful; they were at the level 

of first graders and I was in eleventh grade." 

Q.R.N.A. (15 years) – Ofer prison, West Bank – 24 October 2021 

 

“I woke up at around 3:45 a.m. when I heard commotion in my home ... It took us 3 

days to find out where Y. was being held. He was sentenced to 1 year in prison by a 

military court. Then, in June of this year, he was arrested again and is now serving 

a 4-month administrative detention order. His lawyer told me his administrative 

detention order could be extended again and again. This time they did not present a 

charge sheet, and his lawyer does not know the accusation. He won't get a trial." 

Sadiya H. (52 years) - Dheisheh refugee camp, occupied West Bank - 22 Feb 2022 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=dsDX3Qo2YJa1823067AnmBG2U8M23
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=PXhZpbzwf2a206367A3cHn1BNTFl
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=hLzDhLKkUGa23775AfPTHI2luRk
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=IFoXvktllCa24726AQMGuHusNhn
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=aFVQA70sHTa123630AEBDIxRU7Tv
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=EgqeCuTGgla237750AeusIoGNudf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ezIj0QdabJa258672A2gnW2kHq1W
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=a9YSNt5eFOa591522AkkdLAD1Dlx
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=2lkSTMzbRMa462186Aoc8TKfEN8U
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=t9itsAwQ5Pa383253Akjk2F3vDwX
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=hkQWs0oK8Ta339507ASaSuQBPpMk
https://is.gd/3B1Fum
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ogv7bNurXra552531AGndZhm2T4j
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Erilp1aW6na597228AyGL03pCZTF
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Uz2abXQeQSa855900AObaOQ1RGxG
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=7SMBkUM6yaa944343A8M25hFvXI2
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=nbuxEzB4cXa938637Ai7YrFb3WEv
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=b9lpC5muy8a1049904Ag8R9R2z7Vv
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=HVzboPHpHEa1003305AuW0KDwZRuQ
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=t8GywH5dvta1005207AGmR5gEThTj
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=sDPcAMsjJ7a1098405AK7aRcbB51W
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=wSXoSxhKi7a980481A8XSj0QzAff
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=llvJ0IpS0Sa1084140A1OFOza0E2W
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=XXvZfDaILia1050855A5TzI0yKMjP
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=xA1vbEOQYEa1038492AOfyPYzP7Gr
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=LjgKiwAse0a1043247ALfpxtcNiWw
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=GGLfDm3JSma1206819AnkJps9iUAt
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=lhtgcuJR6va1182093AnReHqfv9J4
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=62n7mpxsX8a1199211APRZ4b4osEj
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=k37D5C4Rr3a1200162AhL5VdlkT7A
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=xF2WyERO94a1144053ACkaIBHThk8
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=sNm8SsZJzma1339008AUvzQHw7wiF
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=7LVBEiwjoRa1440765AeomXwRz7gr
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=8PONAOk5PIa1707996AhFrPmaKX1s
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=CQXjGZ3KHWa1781223AYlIXAXKAOu
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=hAFWyTS4GPa1757448A7BhGweU9aj
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=MVk5tGH3pxa1782174ApcjDd2hSRY
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Jbehb0IuJna1807851AmrnRP0UCBM
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=TFVMk09F2Ea1774566AjniD3evG5A
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=49tbbyLkfma1813557AXHzD2eInlP
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=qPqVmOlDHsa1794537ArNRf8X0foE
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ULBMJJcwHGa1422696AguPJHiODkg
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=WDjQl6dKXta1436961AG5TKilDOkk
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=IAZoxUjb8ya1528257ArjsU2APjYe
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=eppFh252Rua1506384ATcsOUwJwFV
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=cTLBhOIAHaa1540620A6IJKtuJtS5
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=34WGzSsYYAa1673760Axt3qXJ4PaI
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ojo1SRkoD7a1616700Ax0i9yggMXB
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Cx3G2VJRJAa1687074ASqAFKIoXOq
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=irasEJGp3za1676613Ar8E5WI0qKU
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=vKaKLorUQWa1737477ACJDEyhgxLg
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=v6PuWhFvYga1817361ASre0dHxPRu
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=rUpNbLwxQwa1687074A2VPxfqRs30
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=1Xrh1H868ca1823067AqHg1r17yai
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•  Parents - Annexure C: 4. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

W. Family contact in prison 

 

2.59 UNICEF's recommendation (2013): 

 

(i) Whenever a child is detained, the right of family members to visit should be 

fully respected. All necessary measures should be taken to ensure that the 

administrative procedures in support of family visits, including all necessary 

permits, are promptly facilitated no later than 14 days after arrest. 

 

(ii) All children should be entitled to regular telephone communications with their 

families in order to maintain close social relations.  

 

2.60 Under Israel Prison Service (IPS) regulations children are entitled to a family visit (two 

persons) every two weeks of 45 minutes duration with no contact. These visits are 

facilitated by the International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC). Some family visits 

are denied on "security grounds" or because the bureaucracy for obtaining permits can 

take up to 2-3 months. In some cases parents only receive the permit to visit their child in 

prison in Israel after the child has been released.  In other cases children have no family 

visits or phone calls but do not know why. In some cases children ask their parents not to 

visit because they do not want to "trouble" or "bother them" because it is a long and tiring 

trip to visit prisons in Israel from the occupied West Bank. In some cases children are 

denied family visits as a punishment for infringing prison regulations.  

 

2.61 Following the cancellation of family visits to prisons during the Covid-19 pandemic, most 

prisons introduced monitored telephones which children could use to contact their parents. 

Depending on the prison, phone communication is generally permitted every two weeks. 

However, this does vary from prison to prison and within each prison, for no obvious 

reason. One boy reports that the prison authorities told his parents to call back so that they 

would pay for the call. Some children continue to report having little or no telephone 

communication. Since 7 October 2023, the prisons have been placed in "lock-down" mode 

with family visits and phone calls suspended.  

 

 

 

“[My son] missed two of his school exams which he will have to take again. When 

he was released I could tell he wasn’t able to concentrate on his school work and 

was always on the alert, watching and listening to what was going on outside the 

house for fear that there might be soldiers around." 

Fatima M. (46 years) - Deir Nidham, occupied West Bank - 22 May 2014 

 

http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=P4hoqVl3H8a399420AgQkHHUVeJ9
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=F0C4VvkL5Sa1660446A4mtyoiGbNt
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=duDD51Y83Pa1596729Aks90KUjEhj
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=LO7YIpCMM0a1604337AB6zv00Lmtc
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=LO7YIpCMM0a1604337AB6zv00Lmtc
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=LO7YIpCMM0a1604337AB6zv00Lmtc
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=HkZ4KiPnbOa1668054AjViwBq5sIK
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=AW2ZgM9VCva1616700AazvjBccBcZ
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=7fvlaF0iqZa376596Avtd31mRcdq
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=B6Oi7HyFiEa1692780AdXt2vPnfEQ
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=DGe5EtbglLa1652838A1Xt79HMjJI
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=TSc3SRS81na1660446AU0yBUqoesr
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Sv9I2XLYTda1657593A3oDAg2MBET
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Nc95CU9j8ra1685172Aj4dWquLb2l
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=6DQTx0ksKMa399420Ap5q8njRxzl
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 Sample of evidence 

 

• Children - Annexure A: 2, 4, 11, 23, 24, 37, 43, 58, 62, 66, 69, 82, 94, 96, 100, 105, 

109, 120, 123, 124, 170, 184, 211, 250, 254, 255, 357, 392, 410, 416, 478, 491, 497, 498, 

499, 500, 515, 516, 520, 521, 523, 545, 554, 568, 580, 582, 584, 586, 597, 602, 610, 619, 

623, 637, 639, 647, 653, 663, 665, 671, 672, 675, 676, 680, 683, 685, 707, 709, 713, 717, 

720, 728, 731, 736, 737, 746, 755, 759, 760, 761, 765, 768, 771, 781, 799, 856, 860, 865, 

869, 877, 883, 902, 904, 912, 915, 923, 927, 928, 930, 931, 933, 938, 952, 956, 957, 959, 

962, 963, 970, 974. Annexure B: 983, 987, 994, 997, 998, 999, 1004, 1007, 1012, 1015, 

1019, 1026, 1034, 1039, 1040, 1042, 1045, 1049, 1052, 1053, 1054, 1056, 1065, 1066, 

1073, 1074, 1075, 1082, 1084. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

•  Parents - Annexure C: 3, 20, 39. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

•  Soldiers - Annexure D: 56. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“I was sentenced in a plea bargain to three months in prison [...] I did not have any 

family visits because the permit to visit was issued after my release." 

A.F.M.D. (16 years) – Ofer prison, West Bank - 7 August 2021 

 

“There was a prisoners’ strike in one of the prisons. There was this incident where 

everyone started to strike, and they (the security establishment) wanted to pressure 

them to stop this strike because it was getting a bad name all over the world, 

because people abroad started to find out what was happening in the prison ... They 

gave us a file with tons and tons of ID numbers and divided it among the different 

work stations and told us that these were IDs of people who were in the prison and 

were part of this strike, and they asked us to just go one by one into the IDs and 

their relatives in the system, and simply delete any prisoner visit by relatives." 

Israeli soldier (Testimony 56) - Ramallah, occupied West Bank, 2017 

 

“My husband and I were not given permits to visit S. in prison. The only time we 

saw him was in court. It was the longest month in my life. The whole time S. was in 

jail I didn’t sleep well. I would stay up until 3 or 4 a.m. thinking and worrying 

about him. I lost my appetite and had no desire to eat. I lost about 10 kilos in 3 

months. The hardest thing was not seeing him in front of me. I missed him badly." 

Leila W. - Al 'Arrub refugee camp, occupied West Bank - 6 August 2013 

 

http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ITlKTeXWala134091AQqhp9MEbsO
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=PXhZpbzwf2a206367A3cHn1BNTFl
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=BOgfYhDZMOa193053A1f2Vm0L5kF
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=aeGUycV3Qna309075AUtIjrtaU7Q
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=IkqbVZcAOya310026Adbmnldgvip
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=x8QbDVEzfya244407AAmj3mDeBv9
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=P6tC1fjjqca331899AX64ufgHIrM
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=61Gmbo2AVCa496422AZGFKdOLjxn
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=a9YSNt5eFOa591522AkkdLAD1Dlx
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=uaKSmoFAN2a283398ApsaGGJRx16
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=JZz4W9l83Va507834Ae9RtqKvodt
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=lwEbiISqfha397518A5hAn5mApOa
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=2lkSTMzbRMa462186Aoc8TKfEN8U
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Zkalb3zsQ3a377547AcvMQpnHBu9
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=t9itsAwQ5Pa383253Akjk2F3vDwX
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=wGzq9OkBKJa402273ABkjMXBxPUU
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=64BDwrl3L7a378498ApjFtIBardM
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=TrF3kusoLPa413685A4K2i3WX8Nv
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=qUJwW9qu9wa504030AIsjDOK9q7y
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=vKQX0of2SQa483108At22WmjIVi7
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=x8QMM3V0QSa538266AfDAocRIZrX
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=L1Ia6jOusRa559188AxUOz5U3bc7
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=JtYVeLeeTMa659043ADXni04qoQB
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=3vMeoxLVBxa677112AUGQVtmD2aE
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=GJ2YKSlxara694230AevjLLkz2Ln
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=pXyd5yxDpJa698034AJQl4x0mEPU
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Q6DZRU6XQia837831AcqL90Zdt0p
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Uz2abXQeQSa855900AObaOQ1RGxG
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=kR9RssTIPXa888234AOOllZYF8aS
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=HuxF5Q7Xspa875871Ak58T3wwExV
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=AmPmaNevW2a979530A5lPGMlH7Je
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=fbMqS51Ajqa1039443ApgrgQLPBV5
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=3BhNehqSyMa1053708AuoH4zyhrcI
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=sDPcAMsjJ7a1098405AK7aRcbB51W
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=qrRQiDywyBa985236ANlT1TPXqeV
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=CSI99OYnrqa995697AaeFTwCsDXN
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=FiFtP2adEWa1045149AxOyM8Rmx3F
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=KyM7aIY3gsa1116474A0shK2Hmz5W
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=rhOGEdMFf0a1106964AcoPWCsRpaG
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=gzq8zdgVY1a1107915AFt7rliutxv
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/Arrest%20Document-ASMH.jpg
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=LjgKiwAse0a1043247ALfpxtcNiWw
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=lf3hn1YxbFa1044198A7EKod7laz3
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=7Abg1HovhVa1125033AZozBCFeJSc
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=e2HZHnG9Eza1169730AgfnrFigkZI
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=42pswnRmAZa1171632AVDDfLu6wn9
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=gEyTyOKxJPa1135494A5bBzU3OGPJ
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=yPcyZWFVsoa1216329AvTfgjZCsOL
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=kJHqudmC4ha1178289AgdX40BS0Kr
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=62n7mpxsX8a1199211APRZ4b4osEj
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=FPBC0AdK3Ca1212525AI26a5hBMCK
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=m262Ou5XuHa1209672Ahb7j4rXK5R
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=zvA3RcLFTea1273389AaltyI9pWoM
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=OcqtspFhtKa1210623A2tHK2ONBLT
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ihuTPpAjSla1256271Ar9pu6eQtxh
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Nqybff21gBa1258173AdIlQnVnd6b
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=WM418kt4Nca1237251ASQQC6TtruO
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=yW98AJca4Ba1242957AxI4AZPNW8F
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http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=lkiMtXIrQLa1395117AodXsvpxbv8
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Yhi94py7cza1307625ARSD9SK0vVq
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=3sUOaluKPta1411284AwQAycMtsoB
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=nGnP4ZJ9l0a1408431ANJpm2NV2CS
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=qWiaylT7IZa1399872AOhvxBmA2id
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=xEzS2uiLBva1403676AWH7dUwp0WP
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=9EHvIk0kUXa1416039A9O9BSGqzmU
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=wLlHADgJtia1401774AVgJGDD1ccC
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=knpD1akGkda1377999A9s4D6B54nK
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=vPUX5rgWGWa1498776AU0ehzkS19y
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=USC52u4i9Ua1421745AKAyFjt847R
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=hFH9I9KWHQa1446471A46oHe8c356
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=JUcTPUflmja1499727AetCJ8tbHGr
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=rqoO9wW7lga1582464ANam3kZ8r0O
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=OCvTw66Y5ya1672809AHbC02xB1ey
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=24t5ecTEeca1652838ACAEqehOegD
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=uhUG4qXxx9a1680417A3azNhg7B15
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Puxsj900hba1660446AGV23cAHIUm
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=sOc36TTzQTa1674711A5bJpZSRqhs
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=4KVPm1sDhEa1669956Aiz412i6hcC
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ps7tYtXlYNa1661397AipDwEadtfX
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=HuGmmbw5gWa1694682AcUYfFh8SCX
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=QpTO1WMK4ca1804047AbaxqL6FjXp
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=OmxKpQznyda1732722Aw5fZ9wlsxn
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=M8SUtmZrjZa1747938AtgbqjxQsTY
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=KgzyHhdOksa1749840AAbUqgnjIvm
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=uVUiwFOSlra1733673AJuK2jN1n32
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=kzCAaCbARTa1730820AJjPvNlyTci
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=hTkcX0MiSna1804998A3sOyYkHZQd
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Iq2Itonchna1727016ABuJNXeIdfX
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=XH7ZzVwRQQa1723212AEVNv4QqG5z
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=NKrTv2O8REa1710849AzW4QKS1Mp3
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=4vgle3jijka1729869AWgZ7CuRsZn
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=MVk5tGH3pxa1782174ApcjDd2hSRY
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=JdAHIhhjNWa1768860A1vBeG0sbAR
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=1pBteEjS6Za1801194A4pfiR6xocl
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=wKfiOca1DQa1755546AvT3Pwfos3X
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=qPqVmOlDHsa1794537ArNRf8X0foE
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=zhx4tkV18Za444117ApZCkDw8Vjs
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=LNb4d5bhV5a1130739AKm91GSaWS3
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Gj5T7qV3ixa1415088ApyiZNlv8R0
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=zvLJO78GcHa1496874A3pC4p174dy
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=f6oK8RzA9aa1511139AA8Y0EdKjES
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ULBMJJcwHGa1422696AguPJHiODkg
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=EmgTyXmh3za1448373A7Nt8kRhJn5
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=vCgca0mruLa1447422AjSuGzvKVEO
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=cTLBhOIAHaa1540620A6IJKtuJtS5
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=EqmjsMAjk7a1486413AOh1RVXsyI3
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=UlcKP3M5pIa1610043AomxPNSRNiz
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=XhmFwt9h7qa1622406AQiEsKKw2wB
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=AplnuciKgGa1654740AleSRrwDqFH
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=3zhfl5E4Zna1607190AwAJ4Y2AF3V
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=W3J0kqjrIUa1566297Akh5crKDEbt
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Ldo1HzsVpKa1557738AvrLUg0QoJy
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=zetP3krScVa1580562A0PoT1H0hwR
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ojo1SRkoD7a1616700Ax0i9yggMXB
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=hxH4yHZuoea1598631AGVDuymRAfs
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ZUjBWhJlMQa1593876AMCFwKVJFU6
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=xlbu0M6pr6a1659495Ammde7dSveo
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=RENs74kYG8a1651887A2cdIL0B90q
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=vKaKLorUQWa1737477ACJDEyhgxLg
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=eTaP1cHaCea1707045ADou0trE0PP
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=PLeK1dawVKa1796439AJfHmqhp2uL
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=v6PuWhFvYga1817361ASre0dHxPRu
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ltoHDC5byVa1724163ApC3K56dhQm
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Ym8LUetg01a1751742AUlWY4r4aQY
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=MjUwtMfJ6Fa1795488Av9LSpQESpj
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=19R1dR1JZDa217779ARQWrOTvskE
20,
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=xMtvf1W3Wla1822116ATwFedEJcQN
https://www.breakingthesilence.org.il/testimonies/database/611016
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=PNpUCvSRzja1593876A9kMLXww70A
https://www.breakingthesilence.org.il/testimonies/database/611016
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=19R1dR1JZDa217779ARQWrOTvskE
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X. Going home 

 

2.62 In some cases parents are not notified by the authorities of the exact date of their child's 

release. The child is simply dropped off at a military checkpoint and must find his/her own 

way home following release from prison. In cases where parents are informed, it is not 

uncommon for the authorities to give them an incorrect checkpoint as the place for release 

- sometimes far away from the checkpoint where the child is waiting. In some cases 

involving short-term detentions of less than a day or so, the army simply abandons 

children at night on the side of a road while still tied, kilometers from home. (See 

Annexure A: 18, 29, 37, 346, 719.) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.63 The impact on children held in Israeli military detention is far-reaching. Many drop out of 

school - either due to falling far behind due to the inadequate level of education in prison, 

or because they are mistrustful of the children around them, or are themselves suspected of 

having been recruited as informants. However, there is one common thread through many 

of the testimonies which also sheds light on the military thinking behind this system - 

many children leave prison introverted and terrified of the army that implements Israel's 

56-year old occupation and settlement policy. (See Annexure A: 29, 30, 37, 43, 106, 238, 

283, 286, 478, 502, 524, 539, 544, 564, 586, 663, 682, 716, 719. Annexure B: 987) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“About an hour later I was put in a jeep with my cousin. The jeep drove for about an 

hour and then the soldiers released us near the settlement of Karmel, without cutting 

off the ties. It was around 9:00 p.m. My cousin and I walked home. This was a 

terrifying experience. I still find it hard to sleep at night and I occasionally have bad 

dreams." 

H.A.K.H. (14 years) - Yatta, occupied West Bank - 21 January 2016 

“This was a terrifying and difficult experience. When I hear military vehicles in the 

village I run home; I don't want any more encounters with soldiers." 

K.S.M.S. (16 years) - Beit Fajjar, occupied West Bank - 29 April 2019 

“This experience has changed my son a lot. He is now short-tempered, and does not talk 

much. He sometimes tells his older brother what happened to him, but when I ask him 

questions he covers his ears and walks away and tells me he does not want to speak. He 

spends a lot of time sitting quietly by himself. He does not want to go back to school but 

I keep encouraging him. I took him to see a doctor but refused to tell the doctor what 

had happened to him in prison; he told the doctor he did not want to be reminded." 

Fathiyeh K. (52 years) - Qabatiya, occupied West Bank - 3 August 2022 

 

http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=LUkOhCaKgya198759ABpYTTBNDRM
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=H6hTBpV3csa214926AHDCXzZODDv
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=x8QbDVEzfya244407AAmj3mDeBv9
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=CSPjFIFQkaa776967AVXkCOGhXVC
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=pX9M9qUjVUa1343763A5CS0H0Z6YV
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=H6hTBpV3csa214926AHDCXzZODDv
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=d0NCSedNjEa266280AUx6vLt2cJF
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=x8QbDVEzfya244407AAmj3mDeBv9
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=P6tC1fjjqca331899AX64ufgHIrM
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=9gaiw0Rvo5a329046AcOIMgKLa0Z
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=WEmNuydz7Na582012AcpUTzeTqrt
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=17P4Q7a9qSa721809AdPAzgtckKq
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=XF81K3WTqAa706593A5LwSOR30TV
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=AmPmaNevW2a979530A5lPGMlH7Je
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=XTpBQYAxXIa1058463AXSZ5PkTKrP
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=yuUofUsFIva1060365AQBbKjOrU00
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=f6yp7jwYP4a1031835ARsMPv7reIu
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=OqiWZdsPp3a1042296AbN3u8ixFGU
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=xp4KrnpgwVa1054659AfReyBvsquL
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=yPcyZWFVsoa1216329AvTfgjZCsOL
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=yW98AJca4Ba1242957AxI4AZPNW8F
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=9tDo9oK3CIa1322841AOtcjKX1Vl0
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=HPQel7nftza1287654AV1iHFqXK7x
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=pX9M9qUjVUa1343763A5CS0H0Z6YV
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=LNb4d5bhV5a1130739AKm91GSaWS3
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=CSPjFIFQkaa776967AVXkCOGhXVC
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=pX9M9qUjVUa1343763A5CS0H0Z6YV
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=hcCKue02Qya1824018Ahzr2yiHQej
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Y. Domestic remedies 

 

2.64 In December 2022, the Israeli rights group Yesh Din released data on accountability 

arising out of Israeli soldiers suspected of harming Palestinians or their property. The data, 

covering the period 2017-2021, discloses that: 

 

(i) The odds of a complaint regarding harm caused to Palestinians by an Israeli soldier 

culminating in an indictment is 0.87 percent; and 

 

(ii) In 78.6 percent of complaints there is no investigation. 

 

2.65 In May 2016, the Israeli rights group B'Tselem announced that after 25 years it would no 

longer submit complaints on behalf of Palestinians using the military's complaint 

mechanisms due to a lack of confidence in the system's ability to provide accountability. 

During the course of 25 years, B'Tselem submitted 739 complaints in which it was alleged 

that soldiers killed, injured or beat Palestinians, used them as human shields or damaged 

their property. In 2 percent of these cases a solider was disciplined.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://s3.eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/files.yesh-din.org/LAW+ENFORCEMENT+AGAINST+ISRAELI+SOLDIERS+2017-2021/YeshDin+-+Data+12.22+-+English.pdf
https://www.btselem.org/press_releases/20160525_occupations_fig_leaf
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"Military rule causes moral damage to us and real 

damage to them" 

 

 

(Sergeant, Israeli Army, occupied West Bank, 2017)51 
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PART II 

 

SOLITARY CONFINEMENT 

 

1. Introduction  

 

1.1 This Part of the Report considers the systematic use of solitary confinement on children, 

generally as part of their interrogation. In a handful of cases, the practice is also used as a 

punishment or disciplinary measure inside prison after the interrogation phase. It is well 

documented that placing individuals, particularly children, in solitary confinement will 

have devastating psychological and physical consequences. Further, experience has shown 

that individuals, especially children, are prone to say, and do, almost anything to escape 

isolation.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.2 Shortly after June 1967, reports of Palestinian detainees being held in solitary confinement 

by the Israel Security Agency (ISA/GSS) in installations controlled by the Israeli army, 

the Israel Prison Service (IPS) and the Israeli police started to emerge.52 In 2013, 

following an extensive evidentiary review of Palestinian children held in Israeli military 

detention, UNICEF noted that: "some children have been held in solitary confinement for 

a period ranging from two days up to one month", and then referenced the then UN 

Special Rapporteur on Torture's report (2008) to the UN General Assembly: 

 

"The weight of accumulated evidence to date points to the serious and adverse 

health effects of the use of solitary confinement: from insomnia and confusion to 

hallucinations and mental illness. The key adverse factor of solitary confinement is 

that socially and psychologically meaningful contact is reduced to the absolute 

minimum, to a point that is insufficient for most detainees to remain mentally well-

functioning. Moreover, the effects of solitary confinement on pre-trial detainees may 

be worse than for other detainees in isolation, given the perceived uncertainty of the 

length of detention and the potential of its use to extract information and 

confessions. Pre-trial detainees in solitary confinement have an increased rate of 

suicide and self-mutilation within the first two weeks of solitary confinement." 

 

“I arrived at Al Jalama at around 1:30 a.m. I was left outside at the gate until around 

3:30 a.m. and then I was given a quick medical examination before being taken to a 

small cell measuring about 2 x 2 meters that did not have any windows. I was left 

there in solitary confinement for 17 days. I did not know what time it was and could 

not tell day from night. The walls were dark and rough. I cried because I was 

depressed and did not know when I was going to be let out. I told myself I was willing 

to confess to anything they accuse me of in order to get out of solitary confinement." 

M.R.F.Q. (17 years) - Al Jalame interrogation centre, Israel - 16 March 2021 

 

https://news.un.org/en/story/2011/10/392012
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=8JiqSL54pqa1615749AEt1UT0rJTr
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1.3 As mentioned in Part I, in 2012 an independent delegation of lawyers, including a senior 

judge and former Attorney General of England and Wales, noted that while visiting Israel 

and the occupied West Bank the delegation received reports of solitary confinement "on 

more than one occasion" including direct testimony from a 16-year-old boy who reported 

spending five days in isolation (Lawyers' Report). The delegation noted the view of the 

then UN Special Rapporteur on Torture that:  

 

"The imposition of solitary confinement, of any duration, on juveniles is cruel, 

inhuman or degrading treatment and violates article 7 of the International Covenant 

on Civil and Political Rights and article 16 of the Convention against Torture."  

 

 The delegation concluded that:  

 

"To hold children routinely and for substantial periods in solitary confinement 

would, if it occurred, be capable of amounting to torture in breach of not only 

article 37(a) of the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child but of other well-

known international instruments."  

 

1.4 While the impact of solitary confinement is clearly devastating, data collected by MCW 

suggests that between 2013-2018, Israeli interrogators were employing this technique in 

approximately 2 percent of cases involving children, affecting between 14-20 children 

each year. However, since 2019, MCW has documented an alarming surge in the use of 

the practice rising to 42 percent of cases in 2021. While data collected in 2022/23 

indicates the practice is occurring in 28 percent of cases, it should be noted that reports 

continue to be received, suggesting this rate may increase. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.5 This Part of the Report is based on 108 testimonies collected by MCW between March 

2013 and August 2023 in which children report being placed in solitary confinement for a 

minimum period of two days (Annexure B) (Schedule of cases - Annexure K). When 

considering this evidence, it is important to note that in each case the child's experience 

“I lost my mind in the cell and was desperate to get out. I was psychologically stressed 

especially since I could hear the other detainees chatting to each other in the next cell. 

I was depressed and I lost hope. I spent time staring at the walls and did not sleep well 

although I spent a lot of time lying down trying to sleep. I pulled off the metal piece of 

my zippers and used it to write on the wall. I wrote poems by Mahmoud Darwish “I 

miss my mother, I miss my mother’s bread” and I drew a broken heart. My time in 

solitary confinement destroyed me psychologically ... I kept begging the adult detainee 

in charge of the minors to get me out. He finally managed to convince the prison 

authorities to move me to the juvenile section. There I realised the majority of children 

had confessed after spending time in solitary confinement. I felt about 85 percent of 

the children had been held in solitary confinement." 

K.M.A.N. (17 years) - Megiddo prison, Israel - 18 May 2021 

 

https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/Children_in_Military_Custody_Full_Report.pdf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=MvZYRiKGj3a1586268A3jMEXWya5h
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leading up to isolation included most, if not all of the elements referred to in Part I relating 

to their arrest and transfer - in other words, these children were all already subjected to 

torture and/or ill-treatment prior to being placed in solitary confinement.  

 

 Percentage of children held in solitary confinement  

 

 

•  Number of children affected annually:53   

 

o  2019 - 56 - 80 children  

o  2020 - 161-230 children 

o  2021 - 294-420 children 

o  2022 - 196-280 children 

 

 

2. Solitary confinement 

 

2.1 UNICEF's recommendation (2013):  

 

 In no circumstances whatsoever should a child be held in solitary confinement. 

 

2.2 While every Palestinian child detained by the Israeli military in the occupied West Bank 

will experience some version of the treatment described in Part I, a sub-section of this 

group will also be subjected to solitary confinement - mostly during interrogation. Of the 

108 solitary confinement cases included in this submission, 100 percent were males, with 

an average age of 16.3 years. In 94 percent of cases, the solitary confinement was part of 

the interrogation process. The remaining 6 percent were placed in isolation as punishment 

for violating prison regulations. The average period of time these children were held in 

solitary confinement was 13.6 days - the longest period of time in isolation was 45 days. 
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 Sample of evidence  

 

 Estimates from children - Annexure A: 955 Annexure B: 1,036, 1,048. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A. Location of interrogation facilities 

 

2.3 The majority of children (61 percent) were held in solitary confinement in facilities 

located inside Israel - most commonly at: Al Jalama (Haifa); Al Mascobiyeh (West 

Jerusalem); Ashkelon and Petah Tikva. This is significant because the transfer and 

detention of these children outside the occupied West Bank is in violation of international 

law prohibiting the transfer of protected persons from occupied territory (See Part III 

below). The remaining children were held in solitary confinement in facilities located in 

military bases and police stations inside illegal settlements in the occupied West Bank - 

most commonly at: Huwwara military base (near Nablus); Binyamin settlement (near 

Ramallah); Etzion settlement (near Bethlehem); and Salem (near Jenin). 

 

 Sample of evidence  

 

Children unlawfully transferred and placed in solitary confinement - Annexure B: 

980, 981, 983, 984, 985, 986, 988, 989, 990, 991, 993, 994, 995, 996, 997, 998, 999, 1000, 

1001, 1002, 1006, 1010, 1011, 1012, 1014, 1016, 1017, 1019, 1020, 1021, 1022, 1023, 

1024, 1025, 1027, 1028, 1029, 1030, 1031, 1036, 1037, 1038, 1043, 1044, 1046, 1048, 

1050, 1051, 1060, 1065, 1066, 1067, 1072, 1073, 1074, 1075, 1076, 1078, 1079, 1082, 

1083, 1084, 1085, 1086, 1087. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“The time I spent in solitary confinement destroyed me. I no longer trust anyone 

because I estimate about 80 percent of the children who are arrested are placed in 

solitary confinement and many of them become collaborators because they believe it is 

the only way to end their ordeal." 

A.L.F.M. (17 years) - Al Jalama interrogation centre, Israel - 16 March 2021 

 

 

“At around noon I was taken to Al Jalama interrogation centre, inside Israel.  I arrived 

there sometime at night but could not tell exactly when. I was strip searched before 

being taken to a cell where I was left in solitary confinement for 28 days. The cell was 

very small and did not have any windows. The light was left on all the time which made 

it hard for me to fall asleep. There was a thin mattress on the floor and the walls were 

rough and painted grey. I was in distress because I did not see or speak to anyone, 

except the interrogator. I begged the guards to tell me the time but they refused." 

B.A.O.A. (17 years) - Al Jalama interrogation centre, Israel - 7 November 2022 

 

http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=c9egysXeaJa1766958AaxuGbbQSFg
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=2GhjE6V3Qra1613847AkghYApHNlv
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=MvZYRiKGj3a1586268A3jMEXWya5h
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=nr03OQPff5a21873AEFKf3DoU6B
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ylWksDFrl4a118875AUA46SczOZy
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=GeA8Hzh5xta444117AIIvLDLJcEk
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=q37tGaVH64a787428A2M5uBznhvx
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=fqON3AaAvQa785526A2LLCIFnVDm
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=9qtbA4oGb0a874920AjdNo9fb4Nx
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=yYj6P2BMUma1232496AfXBMl2sUA1
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=H5KEjmSY56a1327596Ates0Et6Rm0
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=e6zcjIi3QGa1412235AQ2PDvXtkxA
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=55YvrCTUKga1398921AnJYEGgpRst
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ObvVDDBlLna1413186Az2R3tTxw8j
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=JJwsERDuG1a1415088AeOCSfprLlg
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B. The cell 

 

2.4 The children held in solitary confinement variously describe their cell as "very small", "the 

size of a small bathroom" or "tiny" - some children describe the cell as "suffocating". The 

dimensions of these cells vary in size with estimates ranging from 1 x 1 meters up to 3 x 3 

meters. The description of the cells provided by children bare a remarkable similarity to 

those documented by B'Tselem, over 30 years ago:  

 

"During interrogation, suspects are placed in solitary confinement in the 'Tzinok' 

(isolation cell) which is a small cell similar to isolation cells in other wings in prisons, 

and in two other much smaller cells: i) The Closet: this is a very small cell, in some 

prisons 1 x 1 meters, in others a smaller size, very dark and almost completely 

closed."54 

 

 Sample of evidence 

 

 Children - Annexure B: 982, 983, 984, 985, 986, 989, 990, 991, 992, 993, 994, 996, 998, 

999, 1000, 1002, 1005, 1006, 1008, 1010, 1011, 1012, 1013, 1014, 1016, 1017, 1019, 

1020, 1021, 1022, 1023, 1024, 1025, 1026, 1027, 1028, 1029, 1030, 1031, 1033, 1036, 

1037, 1038, 1040, 1043, 1044, 1045, 1046, 1047, 1049, 1050, 1051, 1053, 1055, 1057, 

1060, 1063, 1064, 1066, 1067, 1069, 1071, 1072, 1074, 1075, 1077, 1078, 1079, 1081, 

1082, 1084, 1085, 1086. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

C. Physical conditions 

 

2.5 Most of the cells used to hold children in solitary confinement share a number of common 

features, in addition to being very small - suggesting that a significant degree of thought 

has gone into developing this system. In some interrogation centers, such as Al Jalama, the 

cells are underground. Most cells are either without windows, or have very small windows 

which are often covered - the result is that most children cannot distinguish day from 

night, contributing to their disorientation and distress. The cells are often painted black or 

are "dark" with a rough surface - preventing the child from leaning against the walls, as 

well as being depressing. Bedding is often described as inadequate, dirty, foul smelling or 

simply absent. Toilets, where present, are often described as "an open sewer" - one boy 

“The cell was my body length when I laid down on the floor. It had a toilet and a sink. 

It did not have any windows and I could not tell day from night. They left the light on 

24 hours. I spent my time lying down trying to sleep. I thought falling asleep would 

stop me thinking and worrying, but I found it very hard to fall asleep. The following 

day I was taken for interrogation ... During this time I was interrogated on a daily 

basis and my spirit was crushed." 

M.A.K.U. (16 yrs) - Al Jalama/Petah Tikva interrogation centres, Israel - 31 Jan 2021 
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describes how excrement from another cell seeped under the door to his cell. Sometimes 

there is the constant sound of  loud machinery, such as a ventilator, and in other cases the 

cells are kept uncomfortably cold. Some cells are monitored by CCTV so children have no 

privacy - even when using the toilet. Other cells appear infested with mosquitoes, mice or 

cockroaches. 

 

 Sample of evidence 

 

 Children - Annexure B: 980, 981, 985, 988, 998, 1002, 1016, 1019, 1022, 1023, 1029, 

1030, 1047, 1048, 1061, 1063, 1066, 1067, 1068, 1071, 1073, 1074, 1076, 1079, 1085, 

1086. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

D. Sleep depravation 

 

2.6  The cells are generally lit by a "bright light", a "bright red light", a "yellow dim light", or a 

"flickering dim light" which is controlled from outside the cell and which is often left on 

24 hours a day. In other cases, lights are turned off leaving the child in pitch blackness and 

scared. The impact of holding children in artificially lit cells for days on end can be 

profound with some children describe being driven "crazy". As a result, children find it 

difficult to sleep resulting in severe sleep deprivation, distress, exhaustion, anxiety attacks, 

"deep psychological distress", low morale, depression and a sense of despair. In one case a 

boy covered the light with his shirt so he could sleep - until a guard took away the shirt. In 

other cases, children report that the guards deliberately kept them awake every time they 

fell asleep. And in some cases children report being unable to sleep simply because the 

cell was too small.  

“Then I was taken to Al Jalama interrogation centre, in Israel. I was put in a small cell 

underground where I spent 70 days. I was in solitary confinement for 45 of the 70 days. 

The cell measured about 2 x 4 meters, had a mattress on the floor and an open sewer 

and a sink. There were no windows but there was a noisy ventilator in the wall. I did 

not know day from night. A yellow dim light was in the room which they sometimes 

turned off and I could not see. The walls were painted grey. I was miserable in solitary 

confinement and wanted to kill myself. I lost 20 kilos ... For a whole week I was denied 

a shower. Some days they did not bring me food, other days the food was disgusting 

and had hair in it. One day they did not bring me lunch or dinner. I called to remind 

them. Ten masked guards came into the cell and beat me up with batons ... I was also 

taken to a cell with informants. When I refused to cooperate with them they accused me 

of being a collaborator ... One of the interrogators told me my father had died and my 

mother was sick with cancer. He also told me my sister was in a cell in solitary 

confinement ... Then he told me if I worked with him he would help me work in Israel 

and build a house and travel to Turkey for a holiday." 

D.H.H.Z. (17 years) - Al Jalama interrogation centre, Israel - 15 November 2022 
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 Sample of evidence 

 

 Children - Annexure B: 989, 996, 1002, 1005, 1010, 1013, 1019, 1020, 1021, 1022, 

1023, 1024, 1025, 1027, 1028, 1029, 1030, 1043, 1046, 1047, 1050, 1051, 1057, 1060, 

1061, 1065, 1067, 1068, 1071, 1076. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

E. Food and water 

 

2.7 No child had anything positive to say about the quality or quantity of food they were given 

while held in solitary confinement. Common descriptions include: inedible food still 

frozen; insufficient or limited food, such as yoghurt and nothing else; "lousy food"; 

"disgusting food"; undercooked rice or spaghetti; inedible chicken with feathers still in the 

skin; meat with a terrible smell; food containing hair; food thrown on the floor; and in one 

case food containing a dead lizard. As far as water is concerned, one boy described it as 

"murky". A number of children report significant weight loss due to the unappetizing food.  

In some cases the food was so bad that children went on hunger strike in protest. In one 

case a boy reports being denied food and water for three days. 

 

 Sample of evidence 

 

 Children - Annexure B: 988, 998, 1006, 1008, 1009, 1010, 1013, 1018, 1026, 1028, 

1029, 1031, 1032, 1037, 1043, 1049, 1052, 1058, 1066, 1067, 1068, 1070, 1076, 1081, 

1085. 

 

 

 

 

 

“The cell measured about 1x1 meters. I could barely sleep because my feet touched the 

walls at one end and my head touched the toilet at the other end. The light was left on 

24 hours and the air conditioner was very cold. There were no windows and I could not 

tell day from night. I was stressed and thought of my family the whole time. During the 

25 days in solitary confinement I was interrogated every day except Fridays and 

Saturdays, starting on the day I arrived ... After interrogation I was taken back to the 

cell for a break and then I was questioned again. This was repeated daily: two rounds 

of harsh interrogations. When I was taken back to the cell the soldiers did not allow me 

to sleep. They banged at the door to wake me up. On average, I slept two hours a day. I 

was interrogated while sleep deprived. I was physically and mentally drained, I could 

not think straight and at times I felt dizzy." 

J.M.D.Z. (17 years) - Ofer prison, occupied West Bank - 25 April 2022 

“I was left in that cell by myself for 20 days. There were no windows and the light was 

on all the time. I didn't know day from night and could not sleep well except on the first 

day when I was exhausted and I slept many hours. The food was disgusting. One day 

they gave me turkey cuts which smelled horrible. Another day they gave me half cooked 

spaghetti and a piece of chicken with feathers still on the skin. I could not eat it." 

M.K.R.N. (17 years) - Al Jalama interrogation centre, Israel - 3 August 2020 
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F. Interrogation 

 

2.8 It is in these circumstances that children are then subjected to multiple interrogations. In 

most cases where children are held in solitary confinement they are interrogated by 

intelligence officers. In some cases the right to consult with a lawyer is suspended or 

ignored, while in other cases children are not informed of their right to silence. In almost 

every case the children are sleep deprived, exhausted, distressed, despairing and alone. 

Children frequently report being interrogated multiple times in one day, over the course of 

days or weeks while being held in isolation. The interrogations are also often harsh in 

nature, combining threats, intimidation and sometimes violence. One boy recalls being 

"constantly worried about confessing to something I did not do just to get out of solitary 

confinement." In the end many children confess simply in order to bring an end to the 

ordeal - confessions that are inherently unreliable but which are routinely used to secure a 

conviction.  

 

 Sample of evidence 

 

 Children - Annexure B: 980, 990, 992, 996, 997, 998, 999, 1000, 1001, 1005, 1011, 

1012, 1014, 1017, 1019, 1021, 1022, 1023, 1025, 1027, 1029, 1030, 1031, 1033, 1035, 

1037, 1043, 1046, 1050, 1060, 1064, 1069, 1071, 1076, 1079, 1084, 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

G. Impact 

 

2.9 The impact on children placed in solitary confinement is profound. The words used by 

children to describe their experiences include: "distressed"; "miserable"; having their 

"spirits crushed"; "very hard"; being "tired and scared"; "deep psychological and mental 

stress"; "I was drained and fed up"; "stressed"; "I suffered tremendously in the cell. I was 

mentally on the verge of collapse. I wanted to kill myself"; "psychologically 

handicapped"; "I lost hope and started to think of ways to commit suicide"; "desperate to 

get out"; "physically and mentally drained"; "I felt humiliated and my spirits were 

crushed"; "depression"; "I could not take it anymore and confessed"; "I was distressed and 

tired and yet could not sleep"; "Those 7 days were the worst in my entire life"; "I felt I had 

become autistic because of lack of interaction with other people"; "I used to scream a lot to 

get the attention of the guards"; "I lost my mind in that cell and was desperate to get out"; 

"I felt palpitations in my chest"; "I felt I was choking"; "I was in deep distress and kept 

“At times I was interrogated while tied, blindfolded and shackled to the chair. 

Sometimes I was questioned by one interrogator, other times by two or three. One of 

them was really aggressive. He slapped me many times on my face, hands and legs. He 

wanted me to confess. In the end I confessed because I wanted to get out of solitary 

confinement." 

N.L.N.H. (17 years) - Petah Tikva interrogation centre, Israel - 17 May 2022 
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thinking about ways to kill myself to end my loneliness and intense suffering"; "I went 

crazy in the cell by myself and thought I was going to be mad for the rest of my life"; "I 

cried because I was depressed and did not know when I was going to be taken out"; "I was 

interrogated on a daily basis and my spirit was crushed"; "On my 7th day in solitary 

confinement I lost my mind completely and was in despair"; "I was psychologically 

drained and lost my appetite"; "I was constantly worried about confessing to something I 

did not do just to get out of solitary confinement"; "There were no windows and a dim 

light was left on which drove me crazy"; "I went crazy and nearly pulled my hair at the 

end of the 17 days"; "I went crazy in the cell and could not think straight"; and "I was tired 

and sleep deprived and in the end I confessed". In one case a child was given sleeping pills 

by a sympathetic guard while in solitary confinement - this apparent act of kindness 

subsequently resulted in an addiction.  

 

 Sample of evidence 

 

 Children - Annexure B: 989, 990, 993, 996, 997, 999, 1001, 1003, 1004, 1006, 1009, 

1010, 1011, 1015, 1016, 1017, 1018, 1021, 1022, 1023, 1025, 1026, 1027, 1028, 1029, 

1030, 1031, 1033, 1035, 1036, 1037, 1038, 1040, 1041, 1044, 1045, 1046, 1047, 1048, 

1050, 1051, 1054, 1056, 1060, 1062, 1064, 1065, 1067, 1069, 1070, 1071, 1072, 1073, 

1074, 1075, 1076, 1078, 1082, 1084, 1085, 1086,  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.10 In some cases children threatened to kill themselves. In other cases children engaged in 

self-harm, such as going on hunger strike; banging their head against the walls or doors; or 

attempting to break an arm. There are also cases where children actually attempted 

suicide, such as drinking a sachet of shampoo, cutting their wrists, suffocation, or hanging 

themselves. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

"At times I felt I was going crazy and wished there was something for me to kill myself 

with; I did not want to live anymore. I pleaded with the guards to let me out but they 

refused. During the first two weeks I was interrogated on a daily basis, five times a 

week. The interrogations lasted for hours ... After spending 22 days in solitary 

confinement they moved me to another cell where I spent seven more days with another 

prisoner who I knew. This was after I had confessed and things became much better." 

M.M.M.S. (17 years) - Al Jalame interrogation centre, Israel - 12 May 2022 
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H. Punishment and solitary confinement 

 

2.11 While the overwhelming majority of cases relate to the use of solitary confinement as part 

of the interrogation process, in 6 percent of cases the practice was employed as a 

punishment for children who violated prison regulations. These violations include: 

participating in a riot; protesting prison conditions; protesting being moved to another 

prison; carving pebbles into shapes to pass the time; and arguing with a guard over 

cigarettes. These children on average spent 8 days in solitary confinement as punishment. 

 

 Sample of evidence 

 

 Children - Annexure B: 982, 987, 991, 995, 1027, 1039. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.12 In other cases, children who were being held in solitary confinement as part of the 

interrogation process were either threatened, or subjected to harsher punishment, in 

response to suicide attempts or self-harming. In some cases these children were taken to a 

separate isolation cell where they were physically restrained to a bed for a number of 

“On 13 January 2020, I was transferred from Ofer to Damoun prison, in Israel. The 

conditions there were terrible; cockroaches crawling everywhere and the food was 

lousy. I was locked in a cell by myself twice as punishment because I took part in 

protests inside prison. The first time I spent 12 days in a cell by myself. It was very hard 

and I thought of my family the whole time. Towards the end they brought two other 

prisoners into my cell. The second time I spent nine days by myself in a cell measuring 2 

x 1 meters. There was a toilet and a sink but there were no windows. The light was on 

24 hours. It was hard to sleep with the light on. I asked the soldiers to turn it off at night 

and sometimes they did.     

N.A.Y.D. (16 years) - Damoun prison, Israel - 15 July 2019 

 

"During my time at Al Jalama I was stressed and decided I had to get out of solitary 

confinement by any means. I told the guards I was going to kill myself if they did not 

take me out. Then they took me to another cell which was monitored by CCTV. In that 

cell I went on hunger strike for 9 days. I lost a lot of weight. Then I tried to kill myself 

by drinking the shampoo they had given me. I drank the whole sack. Then I tried to cut 

my leg with the metal cup they had in the cell to flush the open sewer with. After many 

attempts I managed to cut my leg just under the knee. The guards came into the cell to 

stop me hurting myself." 

D.A.W.A. (16 years) - Al Jalama interrogation centre, Israel - 9 May 2022 
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hours.  The manner in which they were treated went well beyond what could be 

considered as a suicide watch. 

 

 Sample of evidence 

 

 Children - Annexure B: 1028, 1029, 1030, 1082. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I. The collaborator’s cell 

 

2.13  A common interrogation technique used in tandem with solitary confinement is the use of 

collaborators' cells. This technique involves removing the child from isolation and moving 

him to another cell with adult detainees and better conditions - the child now believes his 

interrogation is over and he is in the general prison population. Unbeknownst to the child, 

the other "detainees" are in fact collaborating with the intelligence service. The 

collaborator(s) seek to win the child's trust and get him to divulge further information - 

which is recorded. The child will then be taken back to solitary confinement and 

interrogation - only now comprehending what has just occurred. In other cases a 

"detainee" is brought in to share the child's cell. In some cases children report being 

suspicious of their new cell mates who tend to be overly inquisitive. In other cases the 

other "detainee" provides the child with false information about his family. This technique 

is well known and fosters mistrust among detainees.  

 

 Sample of evidence 

 

 Children - Annexure B: 980, 981, 984, 985, 998, 999, 1002, 1006, 1010, 1011, 1012, 

1017, 1019, 1020, 1021, 1023, 1025, 1027, 1033, 1036, 1064, 1074, 1077, 1082, 1085. 

“On my seventh day in solitary confinement I lost my mind completely and was in 

despair. I felt I could do anything; like attack the guard. I started to bang my head 

against the rough walls until I bled. When the guard found out he called in some soldiers 

and they took me to the clinic. The doctor treated my wound and then I was handcuffed 

and shackled and taken to a room where I was tied to a chair for about three hours as 

punishment for hurting myself. After three hours I was taken to another room where they 

made me lie down and they shackled my legs to a side structure and my arms were 

handcuffed above my head and tied to a structure in a very painful position. I was left in 

that position, laying on my back for a whole day. I was not given any food or drink and I 

could not sleep. I banged my head against the wall above my head and I bled again. I 

screamed and shouted asking for sleeping pills and pleading with the guards to let me 

out but no one listened to me. The guard saw that I hurt myself on the CCTV camera. 

Later the guard came and took me to an interrogation room." 

O.O.M.H. (17 years) - Petah Tikva interrogation centre, Israel - 29 January 2021 
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http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=LXXqbjDDdea1422696Av3LsS54gG7
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Kt3PGFPY5sa1445520AH1Ga520rmE
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=t7ivC1PaAUa1500678AF9pW7Vzsbg
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=yTh3QLYNS7a1506384AjeyruMCTIC
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=QLB1GWVv4Ba1541571A5Es1MRCgY4
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=VUq8XofryWa1540620AqABv93lAhY
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=oSFtLkpirLa1554885AjlO8w8MWeh
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=jF29hpZJZYa1610043AmXlN51M3Sp
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=6t7eO0ddO7a1617651ANfCZFs6LBH
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=jHDD2Pojvoa1589121AUjRRYUUaUT
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=dv9c2Tlqq5a1671858Ago2A5XBi4D
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=GSAaqz0Meua1628112AuBYONiV2ez
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=joSd32S757a1656642Avy1D2O1qvr
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=UDPSjtveFna1655691Aop0l3ijDpb
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=gGSW4Yl4zJa1613847APoqO84LXcy
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=7Xqu33cjs4a1775517AkUZrusXKxQ
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=HtoUpPskvpa1817361A5ro4XzKRvR
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=hQQMVxfAn3a1718457AZcTS9qYjMu
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=lbelHvzkcaa1751742AtdzTehyo22
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=DAFYWMcX1Ta1808802A5PNfvRIoFJ
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=7izZ8EIp01a1572954An5qciHBxBP
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3. MCW evidence - data 

 

  

 Average time spent in solitary confinement (2013-2023)  

Time  

Minimum Maximum Average 

2 days 45 days 13.6 days 

 

 
 
 
 Average age of children held in solitary confinement (2013-2023) 

Age 

Minimum Maximum Average 

14 17 16.3 years 

 

 

 

 

 Location of facilities used for solitary confinement - (2013-2023)  

Location No. of children Percentage 

Israel55 66 61% 

Occupied West Bank56 42 37% 

Unknown 2 2% 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“After I signed the statement I was sent to a cell with other detainees. At the time I 

thought I was done with interrogations and did not realise that the other detainees 

were informants. They were very friendly to me and I trusted them. By the end of the 

day I told them things I should not have. Later I was taken back to solitary confinement 

and was interrogated again multiple times, more than 20 times over a whole month. I 

did not have access to a lawyer and was not informed of my right to silence. I denied 

the accusations and denied having told the informants anything. The interrogations got 

harder and harder and my spirits were crushed from being held in solitary 

confinement. I spent 35 days in solitary confinement. Towards the end I felt I no longer 

wanted to live. I tried to suffocate myself with the blankets but it did not work out." 

J.H.J.K. (17 years) - Al Jalame interrogation centre, Israel - 16 October 2022 

http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=lbelHvzkcaa1751742AtdzTehyo22
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 Projected number of children held in solitary confinement  

Year 

Children held in 

solitary 

confinement - 

MCW % rates 

Projected number of children held in solitary 

confinement each year  

700 children detained 

each year 

1,000 children detained 

each year 

2013 2% 14 20 

2014 2% 14 20 

2015 0% 0 0 

2016 2% 14 20 

2017 1% 7 10 

2018 0% 0 0 

2019 8% 56 80 

2020 23% 161 230 

2021 42% 294 420 

2022 28% 196 280 

Average 

(2013-22) 
11% 77 children p.a. 110 children p.a.  

 

Average 

(2020-22) 
31% 217 children p.a.  310 children p.a. 
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"Commanders keep quiet about the things soldiers do - 

the army can't self-inspect - definitely not when it comes 

to the occupation" 

 

 

(First Sergeant, Israeli Army, occupied West Bank, 2015)57 
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PART III 

 

THE UNLAWFUL TRANSFER OF POPULATION GROUPS  

 

1. Introduction 

 

1. This Part of the Report considers the unlawful transfer of population groups in, and out, of 

occupied territory and is divided into two sections: 

 

A. The unlawful transfer and detention of Palestinian child detainees from the occupied 

West Bank to interrogation centres and prisons located inside Israel and, in some 

cases, their subsequent torture and/or ill-treatment; and 

 

B. The unlawful transfer of Israeli civilians into the occupied West Bank resulting in 

the extensive incarceration of the Palestinian civilian population, including children, 

residing in the immediate vicinity of the Israeli civilian settlements. 

 

 

SECTION A 

 

2. The unlawful transfer of Palestinian children out of occupied territory 

 

2.1 This Section of the Report considers the systematic transfer of Palestinian child detainees 

from the occupied West Bank, to interrogation facilities and prisons located in Israel in 

violation of international law.58 It should be noted that the Office of the Prosecutor - 

International Criminal Court has been in receipt of evidence relating to this issue since 16 

March 2015 and accordingly this material is provided by way of update. Since 16 March 

2015, it is estimated that up to 3,800 Palestinian children have been unlawfully 

transferred.  

 

2.2 Experience gained during World War II convinced a generation of leaders that the transfer 

of population groups, in or out of occupied territory, must be prohibited in all 

circumstances. This belief was so firmly held that it was enshrined in law attaching 

personal criminal responsibility for violations.59 Evidence supporting the serious nature of 

this crime can be found in the recent issuing of arrest warrants by the International 

Criminal Court for two Russians accused of involvement in the unlawful transfer of 

children from occupied Ukraine to the Russian Federation. The prosecution in that case, 

alleges, inter alia: 

 

"[T]he deportation of at least hundreds of children taken from orphanages and 

children's care homes. Many of these children, we allege, have been given for 

adoption in the Russian Federation ... My Office alleges that these acts, amongst 

others, demonstrate an intention to permanently remove these children from their 

own country. At the time of these deportations, the Ukrainian children were 

protected persons under the Fourth Geneva Convention." 
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2.3 Shortly after June 1967, Israel commenced transferring Palestinian detainees, including 

children, from the occupied West Bank to prisons and interrogation facilities located 

inside Israel. According to data provided by the Israel Prison Service (IPS), the national 

detention authority of Israel,60 between 2013 and 2023, 58 percent of Palestinian child 

detainees and 84 percent of Palestinian adult detainees from the occupied West Bank 

were transferred and detained inside Israel - with the percentage of children being 

transferred increasing sharply since 2020. (See IPS prison data (2013-2023) - Annexure 

L) 

 

 
 

•  Number of children affected annually:61   406 - 580 children 

 

•  Number of children affected since June 1967:   22,736 - 32,480 children 

 

 Regarding adult Palestinian detainees, the number transferred from the occupied West 

Bank since June 1967 is likely to exceed 600,000.62  

 

2.4 While the transfer of protected persons in such numbers constitutes a war crime, additional 

features are also relevant when assessing the gravity of the offence. In the case of Ukraine 

for example, there appears to be an intention to permanently remove children from their 

country and put them up for adoption in the Russian Federation. This is not the case in 

Israel/Palestine - after serving their sentences in prisons in Israel, Palestinian children 

return to their homes in the occupied West Bank. However, there is at least one 

distinguishing feature in the Palestinian context that appears to be absent in the case of 

Ukraine - namely, that a significant number of Palestinian children transferred from the 

occupied West Bank are subjected to treatment during their interrogation inside Israel 
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which violates the Convention against Torture - including prolonged periods in solitary 

confinement (See Part II above).  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Domestic remedy 

 

3.1 Israel's practice of transferring protected persons from the occupied West Bank to prisons 

located inside Israel has been challenged on two occasions in the Israeli Supreme Court, 

sitting as the High Court of Justice (the High Court). The practice was first challenged in 

the High Court in the Sejadia Case (1988) and more recently in the Yesh Din Case (2010) 

(Annexure M). In both cases the High Court rejected the petitions based on the primacy 

of Israeli domestic law over provisions of international law where the two are in direct 

conflict. This position is without merit under international law by virtue of Article 27 of 

the Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties, reflecting customary international law 

(Lagrand Case). 

 

3.2 It is submitted that the Sejadia and Yesh Din cases establish the following: 

 

(i) The practice of transferring and detaining protected persons from the occupied West 

Bank to detention facilities inside Israel began in or about June 1967 (Yesh Din 

Case, paragraph 2); 

 

(ii) This practice forms part of the policy of the State of Israel evidenced by the fact that 

responsibility for the detention has been entrusted to the Israel Prison Service (IPS), 

a governmental instrumentality; 

 

“I was taken to Huwwara military base (near Nablus) where I was given a quick 

medical examination. Then I was taken to Petah Tikva interrogation centre, inside 

Israel. I had no idea what time it was when we got there. I was strip searched before 

being taken into a small cell where I spent 14 days in solitary confinement. The cell 

was the size of a small bathroom and did not have any windows. A light was left on all 

the time and I found it hard to fall asleep. There was an open sewage hole in the floor 

which I used as a toilet but the stench was unbearable. There was lots of mosquitoes 

around and other little insects and I could not sleep. I could not tell day from night 

and banged the door to try to get the attention of the guards. I suffered tremendously 

in the cell. I was mentally on the verge of collapse. I wanted to kill myself. I shouted at 

the guards just to speak to someone. The guards threatened to handcuff me if I 

continued to shout and bang the door. I hit the wall with my arm to try and break it in 

order to go to the hospital. I felt one more day in the cell and I would have died. 

During this time, I was interrogated four times." 

H.H.M.A. (16 years) - Petah Tikva interrogation centre, Israel - 8 May 2022 

https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/YESH%20DIN%20v%20ISRAEL%20(2009)%20-.pdf
https://www.icj-cij.org/sites/default/files/case-related/104/104-20010627-JUD-01-00-EN.pdf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=FuRFDnns4Za1796439AeP3kMs2cUD
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(iii) The grounds upon which the Court dismissed the petitions have no legal merit under 

international law; 

 

(iv) There are no reasonable prospects of a domestic remedy; and 

 

(v) The act of transfer is not in dispute. 

 

3.3 The absence of a domestic remedy was also confirmed by the military prosecutor 

appointed by Israel's Ministry of Foreign Affairs to liaise with UNICEF on issues relating 

to Palestinian child detainees. In response to UNICEF's concerns regarding the unlawful 

transfer of Palestinian children out of the occupied West Bank, the UN agency was 

informed by the prosecutor in 2015: "that no further action will be taken" in regards to this 

issue.63 

 

4. Breach of duty and obstruction of justice 

 

4.1 In December 2015, MCW wrote identical letters to the diplomatic missions of 32 States in 

Tel Aviv and Ramallah raising concerns about the unlawful transfer of Palestinian 

children from the occupied West Bank to prisons inside Israel in violation of the Fourth 

Geneva Convention. Letters were sent to the diplomatic missions of: Australia, Austria, 

Belgium, Bulgaria, Canada, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, 

European Union, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, 

Lithuania, Malta, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, 

Spain, Sweden, UK and the US. MCW received responses from: Australia, Canada, 

European Union, Netherlands, Norway, UK and the US.  

 

4.2 After citing UNICEF's 2013 recommendation that: "In accordance with international law, 

all Palestinian children detained in the Israeli military detention system shall be held in 

facilities located in the occupied Palestinian territory", MCW wrote: "We are concerned 

that a violation of this magnitude has the potential to undermine the credibility of the 

international legal order and its institutions with adverse implications for the rule of law 

beyond Israel and Palestine." Finally, MCW specifically asked these missions the 

following question relating to their legal duties under the Convention, as opposed to 

Israel's legal duties: 

 

"We would like to take this opportunity to ask what specific steps will the [relevant 

Government] be taking to ensure that the practice of forcibly transferring protected 

persons from the West Bank ceases in accordance with the legal obligations 

undertaken by the signatories to the Convention." 

 

4.3 The legal obligations undertaken by the signatories to the Fourth Geneva Convention and 

recipients of MCW's correspondence include:  

 

 

 

https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/FORCIBLE%20TRANSFER%20-%20US%20-%20DEC%202015(1).pdf
https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/AUSTRALIA%20Departmental%20response%20to%20Military%20Court%20Watch.pdf
https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/UNLAWFUL%20TRANSFER%20-%20CANADA%20REPLY.pdf
https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/FORCIBLE%20TRANSFER%20-%20EU%20RESPONSE.pdf
https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/NETHERLANDS%20-%2018-12-2018%20Antwoord%20aan%20MCW.pdf
https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/NORWAY%20-%20ART%2076%20-RESPONSE.pdf
https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/UK%20RESPONSE%20-%20ART%2076.pdf
https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/Consul%20General%20Response%20Letter%20to%20Military%20Court%20Watch.pdf
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 "Article 1 - Respect for the Convention 

 

 The High Contracting Parties undertake to respect and to ensure respect for the 

present Convention in all circumstances." 

 

 "Article 146 - Penal Sanctions I. General Observations 

 ... 

 

 Each High Contracting Party shall be under an obligation to search for persons 

alleged to have committed, or to have ordered to be committed, such grave 

breaches, and shall bring such persons, regardless of their nationality, before its 

own courts." 

 

4.4 Although specifically asked about compliance with their own legal obligations under the 

Convention, none of the respondents to MCW's correspondence addressed this question 

and none of the 32 recipients of the correspondence appear to have fulfilled these 

obligations. Indeed, it appears that a number of States, including the US, UK, Germany, 

Canada and Australia (a non-exhaustive list) have taken active steps to obstruct legal 

accountability arising out of violations of the Fourth Geneva Convention.64 

 

  

 

SECTION B 

 

5. The unlawful transfer of civilians into occupied territory and its impact on children 

 

5.1 It is submitted that the unlawful transfer of Israeli civilians into the occupied West Bank 

(the settlement project) in violation of the Fourth Geneva Convention, numerous UN 

Security Council Resolutions (Annexure N) and the advisory opinion of the International 

Court of Justice dated 9 July 2004, is relevant to the detention of Palestinian children in 

two ways:65 

 

(i) First, based on MCW's testimonial evidence, approximately 98 percent of 

Palestinian children detained by the Israeli military in the occupied West Bank live 

within several kilometers of an illegal Israeli settlement, or related infrastructure, 

such as roads; and 

 

(ii) Secondly, illegal Israeli settlements in the occupied West Bank play a key logistical 

role in the arrest, transfer, interrogation and detention of Palestinian children. 

 

5.2 The scale of transfer in this category is substantial and continuing. Recent data indicates 

that nearly 500,000 Israeli civilians now live in 290 illegal settlements and outposts in the 

occupied West Bank, with another 250,000 residing in occupied East Jerusalem. 
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Israeli settler population in the occupied West Bank (excluding East Jerusalem) (1967-2023)66 

 

 

5.3 While there is no serious legal dispute that Israel's settlements in the occupied West Bank 

are illegal - a position confirmed by internal legal advice commissioned by the Israeli 

government in September 1967 (Annexure O) - successive Israeli governments of every 

political persuasion have made settlement construction a priority - as evidenced by their 

relentless growth, regardless of circumstances. This expansion is entirely consistent with a 

policy of de facto annexation. 

 

5.4 Simply put, in order to safeguard half-a-million Israeli settlers living in occupied territory, 

Palestinian communities adjacent to the settlements are subjected to a heavy military 

presence, inevitably resulting in friction, detention, generational resentment, injury and 

death. It is neither surprising, nor a coincidence, that approximately 98 percent of 

Palestinian children detained by Israeli forces in the occupied West Bank live within a few 

kilometers of these settlements. In the remaining two percent of cases, children are 

detained near the "Separation Wall", at military checkpoints, or in Area A, the part of the 

occupied West Bank under putative control of the Palestinian Authority. 
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“Our village is very close to the Green Line [1949 armistice line] and to a cluster of 

settlements including Maccabim and Modi’in Illit. We are close to a road which the 

villagers refer to as the 'road of death'. It is used by settlers to commute back and forth 

to Tel-Aviv and Jerusalem and no Palestinian is allowed to go near it." 

Nadine A. (38 yrs) (Testimony 37) - Beit Sira, occupied West Bank - 12 October 2022 

http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=rHRmzKcpmKa1711800A45DhltF24U
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5.5 Israeli settlements in the occupied West Bank also play a key logistical role in the 

detention of children, acting as staging posts for military raids on Palestinian villages, 

hosting military bases, police stations, interrogation and detention centres, or simply 

acting as convenient places to leave children until it is logistically convenient to process 

them onwards through the system. Evidence included in Parts I and II above confirms that 

abuse at these locations is prevalent. These settlements include, but are not limited to: 

Ariel, Beit El, Binyamin, Beitar Illit, Bracha, Elon More, Gush Etzion, Gilo, Givat 

Ha'hadasha, Haggai, Halamish, Har Homa, Karmei Tzur, Karmei Shomron, Kedumim, 

Kiryat Arba, Kochav Ya'akov, Ma'ale Adumim, Ma'ale Michmash, Mevo Dotan, Mod'in 

Illit, Ofra, Otniel, Pesagot, Shaked, Shavei Shomron, Shilo, Yakir. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“We moved to the Ari’el area, near Nablus. We were in charge of the road that crossed 

the West Bank from west to east. Our designated mission was to prevent acts of 

terrorism. Simply handle the population. We would enter [Palestinian] villages on a 

daily basis, at least twice or three times a day, to make our presence felt ... A patrol 

goes in ... and raises hell inside the villages. A whole company may be sent in on foot in 

two lines like a military parade, provoking riots, provoking children. The commander is 

bored and wants to show off to his battalion commander, and he does it at the expense 

of his subordinates. He wants more and more friction, just to grind the population, 

make their lives more and more miserable, and to discourage them from throwing 

stones, to not even think about throwing stones at the main road. Not to mention 

Molotov cocktails and other things. Practically speaking, it worked. The population 

was so scared that they shut themselves in. They hardly came out." 

Israeli soldier (Testimony 2) - Nablus, occupied West Bank - 2005 

“I was playing on my mobile phone when my friend phoned me and told me Israeli 

soldiers were in our neighborhood. It was around 2:30 a.m. ... When we opened our 

front door one of the soldiers asked for me by name ... he told me I was under arrest. ... 

This is what usually happens in the village; whenever an incident happens, the soldiers 

round up all the boys who have recently been in prison." 

J.M.M.Z. (16 years) - Beit Ummar, occupied West Bank - 15 March 2021 

“Then another soldier tied my hands behind my back with one plastic tie and tightened 

it very hard. I was in severe pain and my hands swelled. Then I was blindfolded and 

dragged on foot to the nearby settlement of Bet El. I fell to the ground many times 

because I could not see and the road was rough ... They left me by the gate to the 

settlement and three settlers started to beat me on my head and legs. The soldiers saw 

them and tried to keep them away from me but without much effort. I was then taken to 

the back of a military jeep where I sat on the metal floor." 

A.A.A.S. (16 years) - Bet El settlement, occupied West Bank - 23 June 2020 

 

http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=p7Q1G7XQNVa1586268AUkeoKYH80H
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=G3MWgb4lSSa1622406AlHxcoJZcVD
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=9G5t7Hyxana1793586AW9JIBF1ZUH
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=BY3WMd0DG5a1769811AkChd5pSNrh
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=0WxZxemi2Ga879675AgUJiqB3E08
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=sjNtOcDg68a1263879A0c2rVRFMjN
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=8ZDfLjYL9Wa1819263AQaFOW1flcF
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=TWTROPpMXua884430AWvMSH7d6UH
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=NGOpprvjwDa938637As7f427BpKi
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=NGOpprvjwDa938637As7f427BpKi
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=EpHk1rGXhDa1715604A9tcPQLVTt6
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=uYKCpbPKtOa1303821A8TGIHhgapm
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=qffSGlcWRga1304772ADXpWCFY4jz
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Srpes2vmMCa1794537A0a6tM9mxwp
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=vR9OImF7pPa1767909A0I9nQf6nwp
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=2sOAMtleuea1734624AFC1R5uOmtc
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=yJXxql8cmka1807851AxjqcDUQrdS
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=8PBBnZg1bRa1552983Agvpdj6qpiQ
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=8EpsjU7k5ca1754595Av3vmiTz7Ga
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=YTkc8d2JVia574404Ay7OzR0xaHs
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=eexZoqmmfXa1441716AvOyk2TDleT
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=z39zzgG0yRa1743183AwlrPVMMN9m
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=z39zzgG0yRa1743183AwlrPVMMN9m
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=kUEN1XQgIda1382754Af2vOp0YAL9
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=KTAmPuicwea510687A5PFXs9d9dy
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=5iBMwg5wKVa1780272AHbGdkKZqGu
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=uDkLtvWDmta675210AHJXgdJhAH8
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=KLiVZKYIWGa1678515AjNW7eIAUiD
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ABqMcT2pFva301467AMu0VsJxiY5
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=JkAtzZl65qa980481AfovlsWaHKQ
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=DA97MnsOVYa35187AtJ1WDFhUfB
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=kJUe6iXvpPa1562493AxDZF6Lv0le
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=m24z98IU4qa1491168A7xCpl6M6Fu
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5.6 And while successive Israeli governments have proffered an argument not accepted by the 

vast majority of States suggesting settlements are legal on the grounds that the Fourth 

Geneva Convention does not apply to the occupied West Bank, the military authorities 

simultaneously distribute a briefing paper relying on the Convention as the legal basis for 

prosecuting Palestinians in military courts 56 years after the start of the 1967 occupation 

(Annexure E). This contradiction mocks the rules-based order and undermines confidence 

in international institutions.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“You sleep inside the settlement. You’re sort of guarding their settlement. We did 

sentry duty at the entrance to the settlement, and also did security shifts inside Itamar. 

They were very friendly. They see the army as their friend, as the future. Sometimes it 

seems as if the settlement’s civilian security official is actually your commander. In 

Itamar, it got to the point where we were getting orders from him. Our army 

commander would say: If the civilian security official tells you something, do as he 

says. You ask yourself sometimes, who is my commander here? It was very 

problematic. It seemed as if the settlers and the army were the same force.  

Israeli soldier (Testimony 1) - Itamar settlement, occupied West Bank - 2004 

 

https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/DOC227.PDF
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=Y7LPTlDXNwa432705AUGkk0lrhme
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"Justice, reconciliation and the rule of law cannot exist 

alongside impunity for torture and other similar 

treatment or punishment"  
 

(Dr Alice Jill Edwards - UN Special Rapporteur on Torture, 2022)67 
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PART IV 

 

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS 

 

 

1.1 It has been observed that for 75 years the peoples of the region have been caught up in a 

fatal embrace of violence and injustice replaying over and over in a bitter loop. It was in 

just such situations, involving claim and counter-claim, that a generation scarred by war 

set to work drafting agreed upon rules to guide future generations out of such darkness. No 

one suggested that these post-WWII rules would become a panacea, but they may just be 

our best hope in an imperfect world. However, for such an aspiration to succeed, those in 

positions of responsibility have a duty to uphold and defend the rules, without fear or 

favour.  

 

1.2 The situation in Israel/Palestine suggests we are failing in this duty. To take just two 

examples highlighted in this Report, both of which involve no dispute of fact: 

 

(i) The systematic unlawful transfer for 56 years of Palestinian children (and adults) 

from the occupied West Bank to interrogation and detention facilities inside Israel is 

a war crime under the Fourth Geneva Convention. As the evidence in this 

submission shows, it has devastating real life consequences. Furthermore, the lack of 

accountability has bred generational resentment and a loss of confidence in a legal 

remedy.  

 

(ii) The systematic unlawful transfer of Israeli civilians into the occupied West Bank 

over 56 years is also a war crime under the Fourth Geneva Convention. The 

associated appropriation of land violates the principle of non-acquisition of territory 

by force - the same principle underpinning objections to Russia's annexation of 

Crimea. As the evidence in this submission shows, the failure to uphold these rules 

has real life consequences for those living in the shadow of the settlements. Again, 

the credibility of the rules-based order is undermined.  

 

1.3 For too long, too many have conducted foreign policy as though the rules-based order 

were a smorgasbord, where rights and obligations can be selected on whim, depending on 

current political or strategic considerations. Whilst perhaps convenient in the short-term, 

this approach undermines the very foundations of the rules-based order and virtually 

guarantees its demise. Failure to apply the rules, to all sides in the conflict, has created 

ambiguity, providing encouragement to anyone wishing to roll the dice and challenge the 

prohibitions against annexation of territory and the transfer of civilians. Meanwhile, a lack 

of leadership, political horizon and legal accountability has created an environment in the 

region in which democracy is in retreat and murderous extremism is flourishing.  
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"Since taking up my position as Prosecutor, I have 

emphasised that the law must provide shelter to the 

most vulnerable on the front lines, and that we also 

must put the experiences of children in conflict at 

the centre of our work." 

 

 

(Karim Khan KC, ICC Prosecutor, 17 March 2023)68 
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End Notes 

 

1 Israeli Military Order No. 3 (7 June 1967), Section 35: "A military court and the administration of a military court 

shall fulfill the provisions of the Geneva Convention dated August 12, 1949 Relative to the Protection of Civilian 

Persons in Time of War, in all matters related to legal proceedings, and in all cases of contradiction between the 

Order and the aforesaid Convention, the provisions of the Convention shall prevail." Israel ratified the Fourth 

Geneva Convention in 1951.  

2 Notably, the Allied occupation of Germany (1945-1952) - US Department of State, available at: 

https://is.gd/EgDTos; the US occupation of Japan (1945-1952) - US Department of State, available at: 

https://is.gd/ZatwYz; and the US occupation of Iraq (2003-2011). 

3 See the UN report of the independent international fact finding mission to investigate the implications of the 

Israeli settlements on the civil, political, economic, social and cultural rights of the Palestinian people throughout 

the Occupied Palestinian Territory, including East Jerusalem (7 February 2013) - Paragraphs 20-24, available at: 

https://is.gd/4PUCyH  

4 Fourth Geneva Convention - Article 49. 

 "Article 49 - Deportations, transfers, evacuations 

 The Occupying Power shall not deport or transfer parts of its own civilian population into the territory it 

occupies." 

See also: Memorandum of Advice prepared by the Legal Adviser to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Israel) dated 

14 September 1967. Available at: https://is.gd/NF3TBK  

5 According to the Israeli organisation Peace Now, in 2023 nearly 500,000 Israeli civilians are living in settlements 

in the occupied West Bank, with a further 250,000 in East Jerusalem. See Peace Now, available at: 

https://is.gd/mm30xZ  

6 The UN estimates that between June 1967 and January 2008, 700,000 Palestinian adults and children were 

"imprisoned". Assuming a constant rate of detention between June 1967 and January 2008 (40.5 years), this 

estimate suggests an annual average of 17,284 "imprisonments". (See: UN Special Rapporteur on the situation of 

human rights in the Palestinian territories occupied since 1967, Professor John Dugard, Human Rights Situation in 

Palestine and Other Occupied Arab Territories, 21 January 2008, A/HRC/7/17, paragraph 45). 

Year Total imprisoned Annual average Source 

1967-2008 700,000 17,284 UN 

 

 

Since January 2008, there are a number of data points available to estimate the number of detained Palestinians. It 

should be noted that the official detention statistics provided by the Israel Prison Service (IPS) only disclose how 

many Palestinians are in IPS facilities on the last day of a particular month. It is not possible to calculate from this 

data the total number of detentions in any given year. However, it is possible to obtain a best estimate based on the 

number of annual indictments in the military courts and data on short-term detentions provided by the Israeli army. 

It should be noted that not all Palestinians indicted in the military courts are detained, such as in cases involving 

traffic offences committed in Area C of the West Bank. 

Year Total indictments 
Annual 

average 

Short detention 

(IDF) 
Source 

1993-2000 124,000 15,500 n/a IDF Law Review 

2001-2007 n/a n/a n/a (This period includes the 2nd Intifada) 

2008-2013 50,058 8,343 n/a Military Courts - Annual Activity Report 

https://is.gd/EgDTos
https://is.gd/ZatwYz
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/UN%20SETTLEMENT%20REPORT%20-%202013.pdf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/file48485.pdf
https://peacenow.org.il/en/settlements-watch/settlements-data/population
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2014 n/a n/a 890 Freedom of Information 

2015 n/a n/a 2,044 Freedom of Information 

2016 n/a n/a 2,403 Freedom of Information 

2017 10,454 10,454 2,302 Freedom of Information 

2018 7,731 7,731 1,741 Freedom of Information 

2019 7,136 7,136 1,561 Freedom of Information 

2020 6,350 6,350 1,275 Freedom of Information 

2021 n/a n/a 1,655 Freedom of Information 

2022 n/a n/a n/a - 

2023 n/a n/a 1,907 Freedom of Information 

Annual Average (2008-2023) 
8,003 1,753 

- 
9,756 

 

Included in this total are detained children. Based on the available sources, including IPS data, data obtained under 

Government of Israel Freedom of Information and data provided by the Israeli military prosecutor, it is estimated 

that approximately 700 - 1,000 children are detained each year, including short-term detentions, or 39,200-56,000 

children since June 1967. 

Year 
Short detention 

(IDF) 
Arrested (Indicted) Total Source 

2013 349 655 (465) 1,004 Military prosecutor 

2014 83 861 (499) n/a Freedom of Information 

2015 382 871 (540) n/a Freedom of information 

2016 290 n/a n/a Freedom of information 

2017 349 n/a n/a Freedom of information 

2018 238 (569) n/a Freedom of information 

2019 223 (451) n/a Freedom of information 

2020 188 (338) n/a Freedom of information 

2021 172 n/a n/a Freedom of information 

Annual 

Average 
253 796 (477) 1,004  

  

7 Based on 542 testimonies collected by MCW between 2017-2021. 

8 Information collected by the UN Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs in the occupied Palestinian 

territories (OCHA oPt) and presented in the Protection of Civilians Reports (2018-2022) indicates that the Israeli 

military conducted between 3,500-4,500 search and arrest operations in the occupied West Bank annually (5-year 

average: 3,816 operations). Available at: https://is.gd/FATDGs. Additional evidence indicates that over 80 percent 

of these operations occur at night. See also Yesh Din, Breaking the Silence and Physicians for Human Rights, A 

Life Exposed: Military invasions of Palestinian homes in the West Bank, )November 2020), page 12 ("88% of the 

recorded invasions began between midnight and 5:00 A.M."). 

9 UNICEF: Children in Israeli Military Detention - Observations and Recommendations (February 2013). Available 

at: https://is.gd/QIhy1J  

10 Fourth Geneva Convention, Article 76: 

 "Treatment of detainees 

 Protected persons accused of offences shall be detained in the occupied country, and if convicted they shall 

serve their sentences therein." 

https://www.ochaopt.org/publications/protection-of-civilians
https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/files.yesh-din.org/Exposed_Life_2020/Exposed_Life_ENG.pdf
https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/files.yesh-din.org/Exposed_Life_2020/Exposed_Life_ENG.pdf
https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/UNICEF-%20Children%20In%20Israeli%20Military%20Detention%20-%202013.pdf
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11 Based on data published by the Israel Prison Service between January 2013 and June 2023, 84 percent of 

Palestinian adult detainees and 58 percent of Palestinian child detainees were unlawfully transferred in violation of 

article 76 of the Fourth Geneva Convention. The combined average was 83 percent.  

12 A soldier's testimony: Annexure D, testimony 48. 

13 Ofer military court, near Jerusalem, and Salem military court, near Jenin. 

14 The Convention against Torture relevantly provides that: 

 "Article 1 

1. For the purposes of this Convention, the term 'torture' means any act by which severe pain or suffering, 

whether physical or mental, is intentionally inflicted on a person for such purposes as obtaining from 

him or a third person information or a confession, punishing him for an act he or a third person has 

committed or is suspected of having committed, or intimidating or coercing him or a third person, or for 

any reason based on discrimination of any kind, when such pain or suffering is inflicted by or at the 

instigation of or with the consent or acquiescence of a public official or other person acting in an official 

capacity. It does not include pain or suffering arising only from, inherent in or incidental to lawful 

sanctions. 

Article 2 

2. No exceptional circumstances whatsoever, whether a state of war or a threat of war, internal political 

instability or any other public emergency, may be invoked as a justification of torture.  

Article 16 

1. Each State Party shall undertake to prevent in any territory under its jurisdiction other acts of cruel, 

inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment which do not amount to torture as defined in article 1, 

when such acts are committed by or at the instigation of or with the consent or acquiescence of a public 

official or other person acting in an official capacity." 

In her first interim Report issued on 3 October 2022, the UN Special Rapporteur on Torture, Dr. Alice Jill Edwards, 

noted that: "Whether particular harm amounts to torture often turns on factual, rather than legal, factors. 

Regrettably, we have not yet reached the limits of the deliberate or gratuitous ways or means by which public 

officials and Governments perpetrate torture, and forms of torture or inhuman treatment or punishment may never 

be fully elaborated. For this reason, the severe pain or suffering threshold is a dominant element of the definition of 

torture." - Paragraph 34, available at: https://is.gd/ybcyo1 

As to ill treatment falling short of torture, the UN Special Rapporteur on Torture has stated that: "Lesser forms of 

cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment are equally prohibited and are to be investigated and 

punished, commensurate with applicable penalties. They should not be underestimated as to their impact on victims 

or on institutional cultures in which impunity can create and incentivize conditions that can escalate to insipid forms 

of ill-treatment or even torture. Cumulative effects of lesser cruelty, however less dramatic, can amount to torture, 

and negligent mistreatment or deprivations of essential rights (safety, clean water, hygiene, social interaction) of 

persons deprived of their liberty are never to be tolerated." - Paragraph 37, available at: https://is.gd/ybcyo1 

15 Children in Military Custody (June 2012) - A report written by a delegation of British lawyers on the treatment of 

Palestinian children under Israeli military law (Lawyers' Report) - Available at: https://is.gd/CUmAxs  

16 The Lawyers' Report found that Israel's military child detention system violates at least six of the following 

articles under the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child: 

 

(i)   Article 2 - Discrimination; 

(ii)  Article 3 - Best interests; 

http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/INTERIM%20REPORT%20-%20UN-SRT%20-%204%20OCT%202022.pdf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/INTERIM%20REPORT%20-%20UN-SRT%20-%204%20OCT%202022.pdf
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/Children_in_Military_Custody_Full_Report.pdf
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(iii) Article 37(b) - Premature resort to detention; 

(iv) Article 37(c) - Non-separation from adults; 

(v)  Article 37(d) - Prompt access to lawyers; 

(vi) Article 40 - Use of shackles. 

The Lawyers' Report also found that Israel would be in breach of the prohibition on cruel, inhuman or degrading 

treatment in Article 37(a) of the Convention if the multiple reports of ill-treatment are, to a significant extent, 

correct. 

The Lawyers' Report also found violations of two articles under the Fourth Geneva Convention: 

(i)  Article 65 - Failure to translate all military orders from Hebrew to Arabic; and 

(ii) Article 76 - Transfer of child prisoners out of the occupied West Bank to prisons inside Israel. 

17 See Endnote 9 above.  

18 UNICEF: Children in Israeli Military Detention - Observations and Recommendations - Bulletin No. 1: October 

2013. Available at: https://is.gd/hbrEaP. UNICEF Bulletin No. 2: February 2015. Available at: 

https://is.gd/rXGYZ9. 

19 Ibid. 

20 Ibid. The "Military Prosecutor of Judea and Samaria" (occupied West Bank) at the time was Lt. Col. Maurice 

Hirsch. On 24 May 2014, the Israeli newspaper Haaretz reported that Hirsch was a resident of the West Bank 

settlement of Efrat. Available at: https://is.gd/KcCBLZ. Hirsch also acknowledged being a settler in the 2022 Israeli 

documentary, "Two Kids a Day". Available at: https://is.gd/jtgo78  

21 Between 2013-2023 MCW collected 1,100 testimonies. This sample was used to calculate the percentages 

referred to in this submission. For administrative reasons it was only possible to include 1,089 of these testimonies 

in Annexures A and B. 

22 See Endnote 8 above. 

23 Based on the assumption that between 700-1,000 Palestinian children are arrested each year by the Israeli military 

in the occupied West Bank and 55 percent of these children are arrested at night (based on MCW's sample of 1,100 

cases). 

24 Jerusalem Post, Chief West Bank prosecutor says IDF may end long-standing night arrests of Palestinians, 18 

February 2014. Available at: https://is.gd/cbi9iH  

25 Yesh Din, Breaking the Silence, Physicians for Human Rights: A Life Exposed - Military Invasions of 

Palestinian Homes in the West Bank, November 2020, page 13. Available at: https://is.gd/xvnRC8  

26 Taking the average percentage reported for this issue (Night arrests (11-year average) - 55 percent) from 1,100 

testimonies collected by MCW from Palestinian children detained by Israeli forces in the occupied West Bank 

between 2013-2023 and assuming an annual detention rate of between 700-1,000 children.  

27 H - Hostage taken 

28 See for example: The Independent - Bound, Blindfolded and Beaten (2009), available at: https://is.gd/qnespG;  

The Guardian - Former Israeli soldiers break the silence on military violations (2011), available at: 

https://is.gd/HqiURB; The Guardian - Hundreds of Palestinian minors jailed for throwing stones, says report 

(2011), available at: https://is.gd/WUpd7j; The Independent - How Israel takes its revenge on boys who throw 

stones (2011), available at: https://is.gd/0GtfjG; The Australian - Stone Cold Justice (2011), available at: 

https://is.gd/4zC9kY; Haaretz - Nearly 100% of All Military Court Cases in West Bank End in Conviction, Haaretz 

Learns (2011), available at: https://is.gd/5SXvc2; The Guardian - The Palestinian children - alone and bewildered - 

http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/UNICEF%20BULLETIN%20No_1.PDF
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/Children%20in%20Israeli%20Military%20-%20Bulletin%20No_%202.pdf
https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=ktNCfLSFc1a316683Aj8KN0xDg9Q
https://www.gumfilms.com/projects/two-kids-day
https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=AC5Q9IxeiKa259623AqBYTFnsjlR
https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/files.yesh-din.org/Exposed_Life_2020/Exposed_Life_ENG.pdf
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/middle-east/bound-blindfolded-and-beaten-ndash-by-israeli-troops-1700194.html
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2011/may/16/former-israeli-soldiers-break-silence
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2011/jul/18/israel-detained-835-palestinian-minors
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/middle-east/how-israel-takes-its-revenge-on-boys-who-throw-stones-2344037.html
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=JydcPUd0N0a80835AFuGaF7m0eS
https://www.haaretz.com/2011-11-29/ty-article/nearly-100-of-all-military-court-cases-in-west-bank-end-in-conviction-haaretz-learns/0000017f-e7c4-da9b-a1ff-efef7ad70000
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in Israel's Al Jalame jail (2012), available at: https://is.gd/c4T4XS; The Guardian - Israel subjecting Palestinian 

children to 'spiral of injustice' (2012), available at: https://is.gd/OJkJzm; Channel 4 News - Israel 'breaches rights of 

Palestinian children' (2012), available at: https://is.gd/MhGPYc; The Independent - UK ready to take on Israel over 

fate of children clapped in irons (2012), available at: https://is.gd.siy9Zp; The Independent - Nothing resonates like 

the mistreatment of minors (2012),  available at: https://is.gd/tripEY; BBC - Israel 'breaching UN convention on 

children's rights' (2012), available at: https://is.gd/yVK18p; Haaretz - UK Slams Israel with Stiff Upper Lip: Not 

All Palestinian Kids Are Potential Terrorists (2012), available at: https://is.gd/3qrfCL; The Independent - Israel 

breaks silence over army abuses (2012), available at: https://is.gd/5KSg6B; AFP - Israel ill-treatment of Palestinian 

minors 'systematic' (2013), available at: https://is.gd/4eBWre; Associated Press - UNICEF urges Israel to reform 

detention of minors (2013), available at: https://is.gd/bjzoOy; The Australian - UN's circle of unaccountability 

(2013), available at: https://is.gd/lzmGRG; The Australian - Israel in U-turn on child justice (2014), available at: 

https://is.gd/qoMGMI; ABC Four Corners - Stone Cold Justice. Available at: https://is.gd/Fh5mBe; The Jerusalem 

Post - New IDF arrest policy may be attempt to avoid ICC (2014), available at: https://is.gd/HQgm1M. 

29 UNICEF, Children in Israeli Military Detention: Observations and recommendations (February 2013), Endnotes 

24 and 25 - Available at: https://is.gd/2qvJma 

30 Based on 6 years’ worth of data (2016-2021). 

31 Taking the average percentage reported for this issue (Hand ties (11-year average) - 96 percent) from 1,100 

testimonies collected by MCW from Palestinian children detained by Israeli forces in the occupied West Bank 

between 2013-2023 and assuming an annual detention rate of between 700-1,000 children. 

32 Taking the average percentage reported for this issue (Blindfolds (11-year average) - 86 percent) from 1,100 

testimonies collected by MCW from Palestinian children detained by Israeli forces in the occupied West Bank 

between 2013-2023 and assuming an annual detention rate of between 700-1,000 children. 

33 The Coordination of Government Activities in the Territories (COGAT) - an IDF unit that reports to Israel's 

Ministry of Defence and coordinates with the Palestinian Authority in the occupied West Bank. 

34 Lawyers' Report, paragraph 54. 

35 Taking the average percentage reported for this issue (Floor transfer (11-year average) - 54 percent) from 1,100 

testimonies collected by MCW from Palestinian children detained by Israeli forces in the occupied West Bank 

between 2013-2023 and assuming an annual detention rate of between 700-1,000 children. 

36 Taking the average percentage for this issue (Verbal abuse (11-year average) - 54 percent) from 1,100 testimonies 

collected by MCW from Palestinian children detained by Israeli forces in the occupied West Bank between 2013-

2023 and assuming an annual detention rate of between 700-1,000 children. 

37 Taking the average percentage for this issue (Physical abuse (11-year average) - 66 percent) from 1,100 

testimonies collected by MCW from Palestinian children detained by Israeli forces in the occupied West Bank 

between 2013-2023 and assuming an annual detention rate of between 700-1,000 children. 

38 Taking the average percentage for this issue (Threats (11-year average) - 61 percent) from 1,100 testimonies 

collected by MCW from Palestinian children detained by Israeli forces in the occupied West Bank between 2013-

2023 and assuming an annual detention rate of between 700-1,000 children. 

39 Taking the average percentage for this issue (Strip searched (11-year average) - 65 percent) from 1,100 

testimonies collected by MCW from Palestinian children detained by Israeli forces in the occupied West Bank 

between 2013-2023 and assuming an annual detention rate of between 700-1,000 children. 

40 Military Order 1745 (10 September 2014). Available at: https://is.gd/Gi5QJ4  

41 Taking the average percentage for this issue (Denied access to a parent/guardian during interrogation (11-year 

average) - 97 percent) from 1,100 testimonies collected by MCW from Palestinian children detained by Israeli 

https://www.theguardian.com/world/2012/jan/22/palestinian-children-detained-jail-israel
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2012/jun/26/israel-palestinian-children-injustice
https://www.channel4.com/news/israel-regularly-breaches-rights-of-palestinian-children
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/middle-east/uk-ready-to-take-on-israel-over-fate-of-children-clapped-in-irons-7888914.html
https://www.independent.co.uk/voices/commentators/donald-macintyre/donald-macintyre-nothing-resonates-like-the-mistreatment-of-minors-7888913.html
https://is.gd/yVKl8p
https://www.haaretz.com/2012-07-09/ty-article/u-k-chides-not-all-pa-kids-are-killers-to-be/0000017f-e2a8-d804-ad7f-f3fab2820000
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/middle-east/israel-breaks-silence-over-army-abuses-8081393.html
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=MhMWAAzzfla45648AW3jFLrsP56
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=eP4rZkPTq3a46599AbRga31dSdu
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=w6dbYjXO4ba33285AVmbW1ZVOaT
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/The%20Australian%20_%20Digital%20Print%20Edition%20-%20Israel%20in%20U-turn%20on%20child%20justice%20-%208%20Feb%202014.pdf
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2014-02-10/stone-cold-justice-promo/5245064
https://www.jpost.com/Defense/Analysis-New-IDF-arrest-policy-may-be-attempt-to-avoid-ICC-341748
https://is.gd/2qvJma
http://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/Military%20Order%201745_ENG%20(2)(2).pdf
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forces in the occupied West Bank between 2013-2023 and assuming an annual detention rate of between 700-1,000 

children. 

42 Yisascharov v The Head Military Prosecutor (2006) 

43 Taking the average percentage for this issue (Denied prompt access to a lawyer (11-year average) - 81 percent) 

from 1,100 testimonies collected by MCW from Palestinian children detained by Israeli forces in the occupied West 

Bank between 2013-2023 and assuming an annual detention rate of between 700-1,000 children. 

44 Taking the average percentage for this issue (Denied right to silence (11-year average) - 84 percent) from 1,100 

testimonies collected by MCW from Palestinian children detained by Israeli forces in the occupied West Bank 

between 2013-2023 and assuming an annual detention rate of between 700-1,000 children. 

45 Taking the average percentage for this issue (Shown/signed documentation written in Hebrew (11-year average) - 

73 percent) from 1,100 testimonies collected by MCW from Palestinian children detained by Israeli forces in the 

occupied West Bank between 2013-2023 and assuming an annual detention rate of between 700-1,000 children. 

46 Military Order 1798. Available at: https://is.gd/HNVW3y. Under Israeli civilian law children must generally be 

brought before a judge within 12-24 hours.  

47 By way of contrast, 17.9 percent of children indicted in Israel's civilian juvenile justice system were denied bail 

in 2015. 

48 See Endnote 46 above.   

49 UN Committee against Torture, Concluding Observations (Israel), 14 May 2009, paragraph 17. Available at: 

https://is.gd/3ih8yo  

50 See MCW Statistics page, available at: https://is.gd/HCBOTj  

51 Annexure D, testimony 58. 

52 The Israel Security Agency (ISA) was formerly known as the General Security Service (GSS) and is also referred 

to as the "Shin Bet" or "Shabak". 

53 Taking the annual percentage rates for solitary confinement based on 1,100 testimonies collected by MCW from 

Palestinian children detained by Israeli forces in the occupied West Bank between 2013-2023 and assuming an 

annual detention rate of between 700-1,000 children. 

54 B'Tselem, The Interrogation of Palestinians During the Intifada: Ill-Treatment, "Moderate Physical Pressure", or 

Torture? (March 1991) - page 59. Available at: https://is.gd/s823jp   

55 Al Jalama (23%), Al Maskobiyeh (13%), Petah Tikva (9%), Ashkelon (7%), Ramle (2%), Damoun (2%), Ofek 

(2%). 

56 Etzion (15%), Huwwara (12%), Ofer (7%), Salem (2%), Binyamin ((1%). 

57 Annexure D, testimony 50. 

58 Fourth Geneva Convention - article 76. Available at: https://is.gd/sPo19h  

Article 76 - Treatment of detainees 

"Protected persons accused of offences shall be detained in the occupied country, and if convicted they 

shall serve their sentence therein." 

59 Fourth Geneva Convention - articles 146 and 147. Available at: https://is.gd/qNhxQE and https://is.gd/zFOFiB 

https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/files/server/MO%201798%20(ENG).pdf
https://www2.ohchr.org/english/bodies/cat/docs/cobs/CAT.C.ISR.CO.4.pdf
https://www.militarycourtwatch.org/page.php?id=J5V0bQevz8a19020AWwFbv7lxv2
https://www.btselem.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files2/the_interrogations_of_palestinians_during_the_intefada_ill_treatment_moderate_physical_pressure_or_torture_march_1991.pdf
https://ihl-databases.icrc.org/en/ihl-treaties/gciv-1949/article-76#:~:text=Article%2076%20%2D%20Treatment%20of%20detainees,-Protected%20persons%20accused&text=They%20shall%2C%20if%20possible%2C%20be,prisons%20in%20the%20occupied%20country.
https://ihl-databases.icrc.org/en/ihl-treaties/gciv-1949/article-146
https://ihl-databases.icrc.org/en/ihl-treaties/gciv-1949/article-147
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 Article 146 - Penal sanctions I. General observations 

"The High Contracting Parties undertake to enact any legislation necessary to provide effective penal 

sanctions for persons committing, or ordering to be committed, any of the grave breaches of the present 

Convention defined in the following Article . 

Each High Contracting Party shall be under the obligation to search for persons alleged to have 

committed, or to have ordered to be committed, such grave breaches, and shall bring such persons, 

regardless of their nationality, before its own courts. It may also, if it prefers, and in accordance with the 

provisions of its own legislation, hand such persons over for trial to another High Contracting Party 

concerned, provided such High Contracting Party has made out a ' prima facie ' case." 

Article 147 - Penal sanctions II. Grave breaches 

"Grave breaches to which the preceding Article relates shall be those involving any of the following acts, 

if committed against persons or property protected by the present Convention: wilful killing, torture or 

inhuman treatment, including biological experiments, wilfully causing great suffering or serious injury to 

body or health, unlawful deportation or transfer or unlawful confinement of a protected person, 

compelling a protected person to serve in the forces of a hostile Power, or wilfully depriving a protected 

person of the rights of fair and regular trial prescribed in the present Convention, taking of hostages and 

extensive destruction and appropriation of property, not justified by military necessity and carried out 

unlawfully and wantonly." 

60 Israeli Ministry of Public Security website. Available at: http://is.gd/pxjrK9  

61 Taking the average percentage of child transfers reported by the IPS between 2013-2023 (11 years) (58 percent) 

and assuming an annual detention rate of between 700-1,000 children. 

62 See Endnote 6 above and applying an average transfer rate for adults of 84 percent as provided by the IPS for the 
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